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F00T-80RE, HUNGRY AND WEARY 
HARVESTER COULD FIND NO WORK

DO THE BRANCH BANKS DO THE LOCAL BUSINESS ? LORD KITCHENER NOT GOING HOME 
DECLARES ONE WHO SHOULD KNOWi it List !

•• Man Prom Sleepy Eye (Minn.) Has Opened Up a Live Question—Some Comments, Letters and 
Newspaper Extracts Bearing on the Matter Are Here Presented.

Improve the Canadian system somewhat on 
the lines at the American system, and in 
that way make the bank of more beneût 
to the country and the people?

So far those who have been defending 
the Canadian system have In a large mea
sure been guilty of begging the question 
which they have to answer, namely, do 
the big banks that we now have In Can
ada establish branches thru out the coun
try to do business and do they where they 
have established these branches afford ade
quate banking accommodation to the people 
of these places? The World is compelled 
to say from Information supplied to It that 
scores and scores of the smaller places 
In this Province of Ontario have asked to 
have branch banks, end they have been 
refused’ and thousands of farmers and 
local business men In these smaller places

;ay. <*
Semi to 

IjaàO2
* l!e<ull_n/ R„om

r Laborers InWrites His Mother In Toronto
the Wheat Fields of the West Has ocen

Harcourt and Chamberlain Enliven the House of Commons WithThe man from Sleepy Eye, Minn., nae 
opened up a question live to the Canadian 
people, and one not easily exhausted. This 
morning The World presents & couple more 
letters and some newspaper extracts. We 
purpose as heretofore to make a few run
ning comments on these letters and on the 
discussion as far aa it has gone with a 
view to assisting in the formation of pub
lic opinion.

And first and foremost we wish to relt-

In the meantime we leave the question 
for^ this morning with these letters and 
the newspaper comments, and we ask the 
large number of people who are reading 
these articles and these letters, and who 
have any knowledge of the question or any 
light to throw on the subject, to take the 
trouble to send us a communication, and 
especially do we wish to hear from busi
ness men In small places as to whether It 
Is a fact or not that branch banks have 
been refused to their particular places. 
And we also wish to hear from farmers 
and others whether It Is & fact <xr not 
that they cannot get money from the ordin
ary branch ba^ks of this country.

As we are closing the discussion for to
day, we beg «to Inform the public that we 
received yesterday from Mr. Griffith, the 
Minnesota banker of Sleepy Eye, a letter 
and a photograph, which Ms now hang- 

in The World window. It 
is a photo of a new 16-room ' Hign 
School building in the Minnesota twon of 
Sleepy Eye, which some of our corres
pondents have thought to ridicule. From 
what we hear of Sleepy Eye, we Imagine 
It to be a live, up-to-date place, and that 
It would be difficult to find many sim
ilarly thriving villages In Ontario, of so 
short a growth. At all events, the pub
lic, as they pass along Yonge-street, are 
invited to take a look at the High School 
of Sleepy Eye. Tpo many of our people 
in Canada think that the best on eartn 
Is within the four walls of the Dominion, 
and we like to think the same thing, but 
it Is not always safe to say so. Nor Is it 
certain that we to-day have the bestt 
banking system extant. We believe our 
banking system could be Improved im
mensely on some of the lines which have 
already been* suggested In these columns. 
Nor Is The Telegram on very safe ground 
when it tells how American banks have 
been wrecked. We have no clean sheet. 
And, when you talk of numbers of banks 
that have failed, do-not forget that one 
of our smallest banks would make twenty^ ^ 
national banks, so-called, In the States, 
and do not forget, either, that the 
United States has twelve times as many 
people, and many more than that times of 
business.

HOW IRISH BANKS HELP IRISH 
FARMERS. U/ —*.

««
chances for shoppers \ | 

fwho know our custom J 
Lvhen prices are lowest, 
t you:

a Wordy Tilt in Which the Colonial Secretary 
Defends His War Program.Greatly Exaggerated-

London, Ang. 15.—The waning session 
of the House of Commons was enlivened 
to-day by a vigorous tilt between Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt (Liberal) and Mr. 
Chamberlain, the Colonial Secretary, over 
Lord Kitchener's proclamation. Sir Wil
liam characterized It as a “mlchievous 
document, the Inspiration of neither Lord 
Kitchener nor Lord Milner, bat of the 
ministry of Natal/*

He declared the government, In arming 
the natives, was reverting to a practice 
which had left the darkest stain on the 
history of the war between England and 
America. The new policy of the govern
ment promised to be neither creditable nor 
effective, and was In contravention of all 
the fundamental principles of the St. 
Petersburg convention.

The country would welcome an ante-ad
journment statement on the status of the 
war, on which they were still spending 
£5,000,000 a month, altho it, was declared 
ended at the close of the hjist session.

Mr. Chamberlain said the nar status was 
clearly Indicated by Loid 
weekly reports. He himself had gone out 
of the prophesying business, but he as
sured the speaker that the government’s 
attitude was the only method of ending 
the war.

The Colonial Secretary declared that the 
use of native troops was no new policy. 
It had been pursued without adverse criti
cism. The Indian troops In China had 
been co-operating with the troops of five 
of the highest civilized powers.

Regarding the banishment of burghers,

the places were jammed with 
and that there was no work to be got 
up there. So we tried to go down to 
Yorktdh, or one of those towns on 
the branch lines; but they would not 
let ns go on our tickets, and said we 
had to pay more than we were able 
to pay. So we struck east, and tramp
ed all the way to some little town, in
quiring of all the farmers on the way, 
but they did not went to hire. Urn- 
feet were in such a bad condition from 
walking, and we were so sick from 
drinking the swamp water, that Billy 
scraped together enough money to take 
us to some little town; and then w'e 
had to get off and walk. We have 
tramped down to Cerlstead, and our 
feet are so sore we can hardly walk. 
We are trying to beat ,our way down 
to Fort William, where, if you could 
send me $10 I will have just enough 
to bring me home, as we have just 
enough money to buy grub till we get 
back.

We have seen carloads after car
loads of men going up from Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, etc., and most or 
them will have to come back. It is just 
a trick of the railway to get the price 

They know there Is no 
If I cannot get the money, 1

The following letter was received by 
(Mrs. Eliza Marshall, 10 } Glen-road, on 
Thursday morning, from one of 
plucky young fellows who went West on 
one of the recent harvest excursions. It 
tells a different tale from that of others, 
who promise abundant work and liberal 
wages—$1.50 to $2 a day. These young 
fellows were strong, two of them experi
enced. In farming, and all three eager for 
work. The letter shows hoto matters have 
been misrepresented, whether Intentionally 
or otherwise, by those who ought to know 
the state of affairs In the western dis
tricts:

Mr. Chamberlain said Great Britain had 
a perfect right to enact what laws she 
those for the government of a country 
acquired by conquest. The Boers must be 
taught that they can no longer carry on 
guerilla warfare at no personal risk, 
while Great Britain fed their women and 
children.

men,

three
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erate the great fact that banking In this 
country Is conducted on the savings of tne 
people, and, this being the case, the people 
if they find that the system under which 
the banks are legalized to do business with 
the savings of the people is not the sys
tem which hi most advantageous to them 
as a people, then they have a perfect right 
to try some other system ocr to agitate for 
some other system which they think will 
be better for them and for the country.
This may appear heresy to banker» and 
shareholders of banks, but K Is one that 
bank magnates and those who defend the 
present system must accept. The tone of 
some bank managers Is, as Is pointed out 
in one of oar letters/nclined to be supercin 
ous, and they would have the public to 
think «that it is the bank’s money that is 
carrying on the business of the country, 
and they also, so many people say, assume 
a supercilious air when they are asked 
to establish a branch bank In a town,ana 
(the applicants are dlsmHsaedt with tne ! to show that an ordinary farmer, who The

He compared the conditions In South 
Africa and the Philippines, and said the 
policy of America was declared by Gen. 
MacArthur’s proclamation, and would 
talnly be the policy of Great Britain If 
the campaign degenerates into a war of 
banditti.

Regarding the devastation policy, Mr. 
Chamberlain said it was nothing, compar
ed with Gen. Sherman's campaign. He 
had talked with Gen. Sherman himself, 
and Sherman justified his action on the 
ground of humanity.

Mr. Chamberlain also .said there was no 
foundation for the report that Lord Kitch
ener was conning home.

cer-

Carlstead, Aug. 12, 1001.
are prepared to say that they cannot get- 
banking accommodation at many of the 
branches, and that they hqve to do busi
ness with local bankers and local money 
tenders and «that they have to pay unusual 
rates of Interest for this accommodation. 
This, we say, is the charge made against,. 
the Canadian banking system, and It la 
for those defending It to say whether these

Dear Mother: We have' had an aw
fully hard ran of lack, as yon will see 
by my postcard. We got off at Port
age La Prairie, arriving there late / In 
the evening, and bunked on the sW 
tion floor. We set out lu the morning 
about 6 o'clock, and tramped around 
to some of the farms. Most of the 
grain Is quite green yet. We visited 
any number of farms, and ell the en
couragement we got was to be told 
that they had enough men for the 
cutting, jshocklng, etc., but, tr we 
would wait around the town for two 
weeks, they might take us on for the 
threshing, and they -could not pay ns 

than* 50c

50 Suits, Friday
95.

Inglish twçeda, »lso 
I broken plaids and 
Lrs, browns, greys, 
rreen mixtures, out 
Lftcque style, well 
1.15 to 44, regular 
I. on sale Friday at

4
out of you. 
work.
will have to stay behind and starve, 
as I would not keep the others from 
getting bark. Hoping you will get 
une out of this hole, I am

Mr. Asquith denied that there was any 
question of International law Involved in 
Lord

iTi
Kitchener'sThe two letterscharges are true or not. 

we publish this morning help to make 
these charges plain, and the other corre
spondence that we have published all goes

Kltchetier's proclamation. "The 
people of those territories are both de 
Jure and de facto the King’s subjects, and 
the proclamation Is a warning on the lines 
of the option given to the Inhabitants of 
Alsace-Lorraine at the end of the Franco- 
German war."

Mr. Balfour, replying, declared that not 
a horse or a man would be withdrawn 
from South Africa unless the military situ
ation Justified it, but that the government 
had every reason to hope, on the reas-V^ 
sembling of Parliament next year, they 
would find warlike operations In South 
Africa practically over.

weed Pants at 69c Your loving son,
p. s.—We will send our address 

when we get Into Fort William, if 
don’t send me the money. I don t 

of me. 1

ir. or 75c a day.more
As pretty nearly all our grub had 

run out, and- you have to pay so much 
for anything in the grub line—why, 
a loaf of bread costs 20c, and every
thing else is about three times as dear 

we offered to work for 
our board until the* threshing came 
round.
men enough, and would not need us. 
So we went back to the town, and 
naked the farmers who came in, but 
they did not want to hire, 
big carload of men came back from 
Brandon and 'Mooaejaw, and told ua

g all-wool Canadian tweeds, in 
tern, well made, finished with 

*2 to 38 waist measure,
statement that “we are not doing that World contends Is as much a manufacturer 
kind of business/* or “we have enough 
branches already/’ <*r “you had better get 
along with your local private banker.**

you
know what will become 
want to get home as quickly as 1 can, 
and so do the others. Our feet are 
so sore we can hardly bear them. You 
have to pay over twice as much rail
way fare when you 
when you went up. 
just bring me home from Fort William. 
I know you will try to get me out ot 
this hole, Mother, dear. Kindly send 
me the money In a registered letter 

as we send yon our address.

as the man who makes harrows and plows, 
and ought to bave sonne banking facilities 
for carrying on his business as much as 
the ordinary merchant In the city, cannot 
get accommodation. And this is what the

.69ir.

Furnishings. I
as at horn

We have no hesitation In saying that un
less the bankers who have been given 
those great powers of handling the sav
ings of the people do not meet the requIre-

come back as 
Ten dollars willBnt they told us they had

American banking system to In a large 
supplying to the farmer aqd local 

It Is giving banking ac-
ckwear for 19c.
ckwear, in all the latest shapes,
1, graduated Derby, white lawn 
>and to fasten around neck or ^ 
and stripes and figures, 
bargain. J. . ;.............

iggan Underwear

measure fAnd a ■ business man. 
oommodation to farmers and to small manu
facturers In these eyiaUer places, and teach
ing them bo keep banking accounts and 
to have business ways and aiding them in 
building np whatever their local enter
prises may be, and Is doing this all the 
tta* with the savings of ithe people m 
that locality who have no direct use for

men ta of the country In respect thereof, 
then the system will havp to be changed.

Having said so much, let ns go back to 
the issue,which is, namely: Is the Améri
cain system which bnllds np small banks 
with local capital and lets ont that capi
tal to farmers and small business men In 
the locality better than the Canadian sys
tem, which builds up large banks In tne 
great centres and Is supposed to estab
lish email branches In the smaller places 
for the transaction of banking business, 
but which, aa a matter of fact, only main 
tains the smaller agencies for the purpose 
of securing deposits for use In the head

FELL DOWN SHAFT TO HIS DEATH 
DUNDAS McGINTY’S SHORT SHRIFT

as soon

19 i EFFORTS TO SETTLE BIG STRIKE 
INDEPENDENT FORCES AT WORK.5c.

John Graham Fearfully Mangled by a C.P.R. Express Near Chat
ham-Splinter Pierces a Man’s Brain Thru His Eyi 

Missing Wife is Found.

r, French neck, pearl buttons, 
lely ^trimmed and finished, all 
r garment, Friday bar- thelr money other than to deposit 1L

.25 What Success May Result Is Purely Problematical—Corporation 
Stronger In Some Quarters, But Five Hundred Workers 

Decide to Obey Order at Joliet, III-

Whivt we Imagine the retrait will come 
down to Is. tha«t the big central banks of 
Canada are not doing the business they 
ought to do In the small places, and are 
not encouraging the people of the small 
places to do business with them. If that 
should prove to be the case, the letter of 
our correspondent who narrates what the 
local banks in Ireland have done for tne 
local farmers Is very much to the point.

Shirts for 50c. watchman In the crossing tower heart 
cries, and, upon Investigation, found tne 
wounded man lying in an almost uncon
scious condition beside the north rail. Ho 
hurried back to the tower, signalled an 
approaching etestbound freight train, on 
which the suffering man was brought to 
Chatham and removed to St. Joseph's 
Hospital. Both arms are badly crushed 
near the elbows, and hi» left leg Is also 
broken. There are also Internal Injuries.

No reason for the accident can be given, 
other than that the Injured man had fallen 
asleep In his rig, for he was going In a 
direction in which he conld not help see
ing the headlight of the approaching train.

Hamilton, Ang. 15.—(Special.)— Owen Mo- 
Glnty, a blunder's laborer, working on 
the new House of Providence, Dundee, 
accidentally fell down an elevator shaft 
from the third storey, a distance or over 
forty feet, and sustained Injuries, from 
which he died In five minutes. Deceased 
leaves a wife and several small cttildren.

|collar attached, pearl buttons, ♦ 
it yoke, full size bodies, special • 
rell made and extra heavy ♦ 

17 and 17 H, regular
It had been anticipated that the day 

would show some move <m the part of the 
American Tin Plate Company toward open-

of tta plants with non-1 accommodation to the farmers and small

Pittsburg, Aug. 15.—Once mure there are 
efforts afoot to settle the strike being waged 
against the United States Steel Corpora

tion by the Amalgamated Association of 
Iron. Steel and Tin Workers, but their 
secoees
admit that there has been a single step 
toward ' bringing about a rapprochement 
or there Is any prospect of an exchange of 
peace proposals. B. B. Caldwell, formerly 
a mlllowner of Mingo Junction, is knçwn 
to have conferred with the strike leaders 
with a view to stating a basis of settle
ment which he plans to place before the 
officials of the Steel Corporation.

Editor World: The discussion that" ha» 
grown ont of the remarks of Mr. Griffith 
of Sleepy Eye, Minn., Is an Interesting 
one to the general public, and well worth

or chief offices, and declines ordinary bank50 lng one or more
union men, but nothing was done and there fongi races men of the small place.

attempts at extensions to atm torthar amplify the question, it may
Ana,ed Cambric Shirts ! were no

directions. Three hundred men 
at the Seamless Tube Plant at McKees- j be that the Issue is, Is it not possible to 
port, an auxiliary of the National Tube 
Company, threw down their 
joined the strikers. It Is said that they 
quit because they would not handle non
union made material.

0c. Continued on Pagre 4.Il problematic. Neither aide will STRUCK BY A TRAIN.
tombric Shirts, open front, at- ♦ 
'ith fancy blue or pink stripes, V 
14J to 17. .regular 75c,

Chatham, Aug. 15.—John Graham was 
struck by a C.P.R. express four and a 
half miles west of here and now lies In a 
precarious condition In St. Joseph's Hos
pital. The Injured man Is section fore
man at Rlngold, a station on the C.P.R., 
seven and a half miles west of here. His 
wife had come Into town In the-morning 
to be with her sister, who entered St. 
Joseph’s suffering with typhoid fever. Mr. 
Graham had remained in town until after 
2 o'clock. He had almost reached the 
diamond where the G.T.R. an<T C.P.R. 
cross, when he was run Into by the east- 
bound express, due here at 2.36 a.m. 
The train hands knew nothing of the acci
dent until they reached the city, when 
they noticed pieces of a vehicle banging 
to the pilot of the engine. The night

.50 ±
)f Hose for 19c.

ped Merino Half Hose, full 
Lad heel, balance of odd lines 
to 50c qualities, Friday, 10

[kings for 25c.

SPLINTER INTO jHKS HEAD.STEEL STRIKE SPREADING.

Not Interested to the Extent of One 
Dollar in Minister Dryden’s 

Dakota Ranch,

La Presse Newspaper Gets Special 
Information Regarding Popula

tion of Canada.

Wlartoo, Ont., Aug. 16.—Jsmew Lindsay, 
millwright In Robert Watts' sawmill, was 
seriously Injured by a splinter of wood 
from the lath machine^ the silver entering 
deeply Into his bead .thru the eye, produc
ing concussion of th» brain. He 
yet regained consciousness.

MISSING WIPE* FOUND.

One of the Victims of the Western 
C-P-R, Wreck Jumped From 

Window to Death.

Jiollet, DM., Aug. IS.—The four lodges 
of the Amalgamated Association employes 
of the Illinois Steel Company at the Joliet 

- mills by a unanimous vote, decided to- 
CaldweU I» acting Independently, and does : ebeT strike order of President
not represent either the manufacturer» or Shaffer. The conference was In session 
the men. from 8 o’clock this afternoon until 9 o’clock
„ . , to-night before the decision was reached.The Steel Corporation seemed to be Thl- actlon wlll dog,, the entire Plant

somewhat stronger at the lower union mill throwing ont of employment nearly
of the Carnegie Company In this city, altho 3000 men. F tree wlll be drawn to-night. --------------
the strikers arc Mill working hard to JUe Fo„ Addcd to the Uet ot InJared,
cripple or Close It The corporation also SoDtll Chicago workers, who last nlgnt 
added to Its force at Wellsvllle, and an- refused to listen to the arguments of Secre- 
nouneed that at last It had the plant run- j tary Tlghe. Mr. Tlghe will leave for MU- 
nlng to Its full capacity. ‘ waukee to-night.

Mr.

not
[Hose, black or heather mixed, 
!ps, .with or without feet,
^>er pair.............................. WENT THERE TO INSPECT CATTLE.25 DAN WHITE CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS INCREASE IN QUEBEC OF 132,000.

Winnipeg, Aug. 15.—The missing wife at 
Rev.’ Mr. McPhall- has been found by a 
search party near -York ton, having been 
lost a day and two nights.

and Caps.
t Hats for $1.

Too Busy With. His Own Affairs 
to Contradict the Newspaper 

Talk About Him. *
Province of Ontario Will Lose Four 

or Five Members, According; to 
Same Authority..

Montreal, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—According 
to a special despatch to The Presse news
paper, the census will show the population 
of Canada to be 5,337,166. The Increase 

\for the Province of Quebec is given as 
132,000. According to La Presse the Pro
vince of Ontario will lose four or five mem-

All of Whom Will
Recover.

Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., made a 
statement to The World yesterday con
cerning the Dakota ranch, about which so 
much has been written during the past 
few weeks.

He has not a dollar In the enterprise 
nor does he intend to invest any money m

I, newest shapes for fall wear, 
lack or brown, regular
rgain . :.............................
i and Richmond Sts.
ght Crash Caps, stiff band ai 
ind fancy patterns, open net X 
p, regular price 25c,

MACEDONIAN CHIEFS FREE. WILSON m LITRE HOPEWinnipeg, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The 
engers on the wrecked G. P. K. train at 
Ingloff arrived from the East tills

No more deaths are reported, tho it 
1» feared that a missing 
under the five cars which left the track.

pass-
1.005 Snrasoff and Companion» Held Not 

Guilty of Assassination.
Sofia. Aug. 15.—Snrasoff, the former 

president of the Macedonian Committee, 
and the other members of that body, 
charged with being connected with the 
murder of Fltovsky, an alleged Turkish 
spy, and also with the assassination of 
Prof. Mihalleano of Bucharest, were 
acquitted to-day by the Court of Assizes. 
The verdict was brought In by the jury at 
the unanimous direction of the Judges.

SLAVE TRAFFIC IN AFRICA.Ills WILL BEAT THE WIND lng.
Auction Sales of Human Being:» In 

Abyssinia and Sedan.
Washington, Ang. 15.—The D. S. Consul- 

General at Cairo has sent to the State

1 may 1*1 Conciliation Committee Have Left For 
Home, Tho the Final Meeting 

For Peace is To-Day.

man

•9 The list of Injured, In addition to those 
mentioned to yesterday’s despatch ln-

lt.
Cigar-Shaped Car to Run on One 

Rail and Make Speed of 200 
Miles an Hour.

“I weqt out there,” said Mr. Crawford, 
“to Inspect some cattle the Canada ana 
Dakota Cattle Company were proposing to 
buy far the ranch, to see if they were 
worth the price asked tor them, and came 

i away with a good impression of the caittie 
| and of the country as ranching land.”
! “Then you have no Interest In tne 
ranch?”

“I can’t have much Interest If I have 
no money In It.”

U Sailors—they include fine 
Id braids, good bands 
35c and 50c, Friday..

Department a report on the slave trade in 
Abyssinia and the Soudan. The report 1 dudes K. Forward. Newfoundland: Ed. 
shows that slavery exists to a large ^ee’ John, N. B. ; Joe. Little, Cape

Breton, and George Porter, at. John.
.17 CANADA’S CENSUS..

extent, In spite of all efforts to check the 
traffic, In that portion of the country un- The fireman, John Corwin, had his leg 
der the control of Menellk, but in a 80 ^adly smashed that amputation at the 
very restricted and comparatively humane was necessary,
form. There are no auctions or open County, has serious injuries In his head. 
Bales. > and the two last-named, and Forward

In the country of Godjam, however, Newfoundland, who has painful bruls-s 
which is nominally subject to Menellk, t y oruises
the Institution of slavery openly exists on are only ones sufficiently to-
and public sales take place in the ordl- jured to necessitate confinement In the 
nary weekly markets. During last year hospital.
the slave trade department granted manu- The front car of the train was almost 
mission papers to 330 slaves. smashed to pieces, and It appeared mlracu-

At Jedda the quotations run fromt $80 lous that the casualties were so light, 
to $100, and at Medina and Mecca at 50 Nearly all the Injuries were sustained 
per cent, above those prices. thru passengers jumping from the train.

Dan White. Kent County, was standing 
on the platform between the first two 
cars, and was crushed between them and 
instantly killed.

D. McKegan, Cape Breton, jumped from 
a window of the car, falling beneath *he 
tender, and ,it took three hours to re
lease him. He died five minutes after his 
release.

Dr. Blanchard, C. P. R. physician, says 
all the injured will recover.

COMPANY MADE A PROPOSITION-Ottawa, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—ITie census 
figures will be issued to-morrow morning. 
The Increase In the population will be 
shown to be nearer 500,000 than 000,000. 
The increase In Quebec has been twice as 
great as In Ontario. Quebec has Increased 
130,000, and Ontario only 60,000. Maultooa 
has Increased 94,000, .British Columbia and 
N. W. T. 152,000, and the Maritime Pro
vinces nearly 20,000.

ipartment.
JUST LIKE IT IN CANADA. James Craig, York When the crowd in the street heard the 

Joy, cheering 
“Vive SarasoffI" “Vive

Bat the yea Laaghcd at It—KaR Is 
Considered Not F»r

verdict it went' wild with 
and shouting 
Macedoine!”

The acquittal Is likely to strengthen the 
Macedonian Committee and to lead to 
serious results.

at About the Price 
ly Sold at $3.25 
$1.75 a Pair.

o«.Ran» From Ridgeway to Cry»t*l 
Beach, But Was Always Regarded 

a» an Experiment.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—(Spécial.)—-There is 

still no settlement between the C.P.B. and 
the strikers, and the statement was ntedo 
from the general manager's office this 
evening tihat the company had made a * 
proposition to the strikers, which, to use 
Mr. McNicoll’s words, the men laughed at 
There la a feeling, however, that the 
end Is not far off.

At midnight President Wilson stated 
that he had little hope for a settlement, 
altho a final meeting will be held to-mor
row. The Conciliation Committee have 
left for home. He said that If a settle
ment was not arrived at, the only thing 
to be done Is to hold public meetings thru- 
out the country, and sc* public opinion at 
work. *

Continuing, Mr. Crawford said he was 
asked by Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, the or
ganizer of the company, and Mr. Dry den 
to go to Dakota with them. Mr. Dryden
had been out there before and evidently j Millions of American and Canadian 
tbouglit the proposition was a good one in Capital In Wood Pain Industry 
a business way. He (Mr. Crawford) did ; M
not know anything more about the trans- ! aJ’ Aug‘ l»*—«Special.)—A power-
actions of the company. He did not know \ fol syndicate, composed of American 
if the company had been formed, or

polished and satin finished 
suitable for engraving, AN IMMENSE ENTERPRISE.New York, Aug. 15.—The ,American 

Elevated Railroad Company will, .In a few 
days, make an announcement of an im
portant transportation project, the direct
ors of the company meeting on Aug. 2d, 
to pass upon it before the details are 
given out

AN EDITOR AT THE BAR.rn,
per pair, your choice j yg

Imperial House of Common» Order» 
Hi» Attendance To-Day.

London, Aug. 15.—The House of Com-. *-* CREE NATION STARVING.a ins. ana
... . _ If Canadian capitalists, has been formed to

any money had been subscribed. They had 
{ a charter, tho, and, so far as the speaker ( carry on wo°d pulp Industry
. knew, they were going ahead with the en- north shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

evening paper of London (Conservative), j terprise. ! At the last sale of Crown timber ’finit»
to appear at the bar of the House to-mor- ^he interviewed reasserted that he was _ .
row afternoon, for gross breach of the not Interested to the extent of one dollar ‘ ^ eir tory ln
privileges of the House, ln accusing the in the Canada and Dakota Cattle Company j the Manitou River region were acquired
Nationalist members of corruption, in con- beyond having made one trip to Dakota fôY TBfe purpose, and Immense pulp mills,
nectlon with private bill legislation. to took ovfir the ground for Mr. Dryden which, it Is said, will cost at least à

and Mr. McLaughlin.^ million dollars, tare to be erected
“Why did you not say so, then, while Seven Islands, that point being cnosen, 

tne newspapers were talking about you is said, so that shipments to Europe 
and connecting you with the enterprise? mav be made during winter aa well as 
lie was asked. summer.

“I can’t help what <he newspapers say,” 
he replied. “I am not In newspaper work 

London, Aug. 16.-H5.20 a.m.)—In the 1 just now, and I have quite enough to (to 
the party’s banner bearer ln the coming ■ course of the debate in the House of Com-1 to attend to my business affaira. It would

l keep one busy setting the papers straight, 
and I am not going to commence the task, 

i All this talk tins not worried me In the 
least, and I was contented to make a 
satisfactory explanation when the proper 
time came around.”

* mons to-day, on the motion of John Red
mond. the Irish-Nationalist leader, ordered 
the editor and publisher of The Globe, an

X
Indians of Barren Lands Are Being 

Exterminated.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 15.—The Rev. tr. 

G. Stevens, a Methodist clergyman, 
has been on a long missionary trip to the 
borders of the Barren Lands, 400

11 size, paragon frames, steel i ► 
with Gerjnan silver g g V

1, paragon frame, steel rods, < ► 
dies are- natural wood, horn, ^ 
th sterling silver or f\ nn 
iday ,. . j. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lm\J\9 ^ ^

The basis of the project Is a new form 
of electrical transportation.

on the
it is a cigar

shaped car, running upon a central rail, 
on an elevated structure. The electricity 
Is carried ln outer rails on tho underside

O

who

milesof the structure, and these connect with 
the car by damp wheels, and also bind 
to the track in such a manner that acci
dents. It is asserted, are Impossible, it 
Is said to be capable of a speed of 2U0 
miles an hour, at a cost of but one-fourth 
of the present method.

north of Winnipeg, returned to civilization 
to-day with a thrilling story of su fieri ug 
and death among the Cree Indians in that 

At section. He says that 1400 are all that 
survive of the nation, and that they are 
starring to death. They have no fiesh 
or vegetable food of any kind, and are liv
ing on a soft

The company has a mile and a half or j lv sustaining to keep life for any lengtn 
the road In operation at Crystal Beach, j t,me-
Canada, near Buffalo, and is equipping the <In his trlP of more 01811 1WK) miles thru 
road to be bullti between Manchester ana the stricken district, Mr. Stevens says he 
Liverpool, England. They would give’ no 8aw the bodies of forty Indians who had 
InRthatlon of what the new undertaking 1 died of starvation, and hundreds of others

were in the last stages.

<♦ atAVERY FOR ADDINGTON.
Off Fifth Avenue.

Did yexe notice them? They are tne 
newest ln London and New York. Tho 
newest fall and early winter hats for ladles. 
Look In the Dtneen window, there are a few 
of them there. This company’s New York 
buyer shipped them Monday, and every 
hat has been personally selected by him. 
If yon want an outing hat, right off Fifth- 
avenue, hereto your chance; and by buying 
now you have an entire new stock from 
which to select. The Dimeen Company, 
cor. Yonge and Temperance, will remain 
open until 10 o’clock Saturday night for 
your convenience.

NO NEGOTIATIONS FOR PEACE.INQ AT SIX. ♦ Kingston, Aug. 15.—At the Conservative 
ConveutlOD at Harrowsmlth, for the riding chamberlain Makes Important An- 
oï Addington, this afternoon, Melzar AtI Thursday, J *

j Aug. 15th. oN nouncement In the House.
COMPANY
LIMITED

nty vegetation, not surttelcnt- PELTED WITH STONES.cry, Sharbot Lake, was nominated to be

♦ campaign for the Dominion House, 
vacancy was caused tty the death of J. 
W. Bell, M. P.

The I mous, Mr. Chamberlain denied that 
negotiations of any sort in the Interest 
of peace w'ere proceeding.

Persons Not Invited to Hay-Raek 
Ride Take Revenge.

Jackson’s Point, Aug. 15.—Because cer
tain parties did not receive Invitations to 
attend a hay-ride, given by certain other 
parties, the disappointed ones took surenu

i

From MORGAN’S GREAT SCHEME.J* to be, bnt It Is said to be an elevated 
find ln Manhattan and the Bronx. Wan- 
stfreets fails to take the mysterious pro
ject seriously.

The one-rail electric railway referred to 
runs from Ridgeway to Crystal Beach, in 
Bertie Township. Welland County, and 
was built several years ago. It bas been 
regarded as an experiment, and something 
In the light of a toy railway. Few people 
eveTT rode on it. and It never was a suc
cess.
Company may have perfected the idea 
since the Ridgeway rails were put doVn; 
but It is extremely doubtful If anything 
like the Ipeed these projectors hope to 
get from their cigar-shaped cars will re
sult.

Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything in season.ger New York. Ang. 15.—J. Plerpont Morgan 

has planned a union of labor and capital, 
by setting aside several millions of dollars 
of Steel Corporation stock at par for 
purchase by the 165,000 men employed by 
the company. It is said the plan was con
ceived before the strike was thought of.

Mack Mineral Water Is a specific for 
salt rheum and eczema. We guarantee 
this. Telephone Wilson, 619 Sheybourne 
St., for it.

APPLICATION MADE.
ons means to show their displeasure. Last 
evening a party of* yônhg folks set form 
to enjoy the pleasure a moonlight ride 

pro- on a hay wagon, bnt while they were stlU
I secutton of James *M. Lottridge of me I ,n^e Imal11 of town ,thcy were|-(8 p.m.l- Fine, warm weather continues

David Helmer .of Hintcnburg. Helrner had ! City of Hamilton, for criminal breach or! 8ud^ei!^y assailed >y

ETJr:«ErTHnEf ; EEHlEB §£ IPiWhich the four patients had been moving ZTtoe who" «..to ^ ^ ïïiî
around before the true nature of their lost to the persons Interested under the 7 i * }
illness was discovered, it is feared there will. The application has been under the 
must be many more cases yet to be to- consideration of the Attorney-General 
rated. since the middle of June.

D. Bang, pro .‘essor in the Royal 
College. Copenhagen, 

eater is ‘the.danger from milk 
h meal, because li is generally 
i.iked. It al.so forms the .saen- 
iui lug infancy, and the danger of 
ill rough tjie digestive canal seems 
a ter in çl/ldren. thfp In .adults, 
ned by a tuberculous udder eon- 
arge number of tubercle-bacilli.

Application has been made to theFIVE CASES NOW. FINE.Hon.
J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General, for his 
consent that a warrant issue for the

say*:
Ottawa. Aug. 15.—Another case of small

pox was discovered here to-day, that of
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 15,WHITE STAR LINE.

The “SuevicT (12.000 tons) will sail from 
New York cm August 31 next at 5 p.m. 
for Liverpool, direct, carrying 
cabin passengers only. Rates $35 and up.

anumber of other. in the Northwest Territories arid Manl- 
petted tne toba, the conditions being now favorable

The American Elevated Railroad seeond- Deliclous Ice Cream Soda and all non
inebriating: fancy drinks at Bingham’s 
Palm Garden, 100 Yonge St. ed

I there for very high temperature. Thunder- 
! storms have been fairly general in Ontariourge number of tubercle-bacilli, 

is used >\\it limit any scruple,hence 
ps( danger."

milk. _
is healthy, and the process 
remove*

and Quebec, and are now likely to extend 
to the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 56—80; Kamloops, 56—94; Battle- 
ford, 50 -88; Winnipeg, 48 - 82; Port Ar
thur, 52—72: Parry Sound, 02—78; Toronto, 
62—78; Ottawa, 62- 76; Montreal, 64 -78; 
Quebec, 64 82; Halifax, 64-72.

ProbnblFlt ie*.

Fire Sale -cigar bargains Saturday- 
Alive Bollard.racer of Infection through 

Every animal producing
BARRED BY DE BARRY.

•( WILL PRORQG TO-MORROW.

London, Aug. 16.-The House sat until 5 
o’clock this morning and cleared the final 
stages of various bills to enable proroga
tion to-morrow.

Buffalo. N. Y., Aug. 15.—Immigration in
spector DeBarry deported John Easton, a 
Canadian peddler, whose home is ln 
Brantford. Ont., who had crossed the 
river from Fort Erie on the ferryboat 
with his team, wagon, wares and family, 
consisting of his wife and three children, 
to-day.

j ill dust and sediment, 
at 20 quart tickets $1.00. patches on the skin will van 

drink Mack. Telephone Chas.
Yellow 

ish if you 
Wilson, 619 Sherbourne St.Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 

accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto. Cook’s Turkisn <fc steam baths, 204 King 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism,
Patents — Fetherst onba ugh & Co., 

King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. edKAtUY GO. Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate ^ wind*; fine; not much, 
change in temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate westerly and northwesterly 
winds; fine and not much change In tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 
southwesterly to northwesterly winds; fine; 
stationary or slightly lower temperature.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and a little warmer.

Manitoba—Fine and very warm.

VILLE MARIE ASSETS.
REMOVE RESTRICTIONS.

.London, Aug. 16.—(Telegram -cable).—A 
conference was held at Glasgow on Toes- 
dny to consider whether steps should be 
*nken or not for the removal of the re
strictions affecting Canadian cattle. it 

unanimously agreed that the restric
tions w'ere no longer necessary, and ought 
to be removed.

i DR. GOGGIN PRESIDENT.Limited,

adino Crescent.
Montreal, Ang. 15.—(Special. )—The sale 

took place by auction this morning of the 
following assets of the Banque Ville 
Marie:
Bills receivable, per list ... .$222.243 2« 
Open accounts, per list .. .. 83,922 51
Double liability of shareholders, 

per judgt. per Hot .................. 133,307 50

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W. PROTOCOL SIGNED.
246 - Ottawa, Ang. 15.—Dr. Goggln of Regina 

was elected president of the Dominion 
Educational Association to-night. Prin
cipal Scott of Toronto was elected a di
rector. ’

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Pekin, Aug. 16.—The Ministers of the 
powers have signed the preliminary draft 
of the protocol, in order to bind their 

and to

Wanted—A smart route boy for centre 
of city. Must have bicycle. Apply R. C* 
Clark World Office.

Gooder-Commodorei'nrmer’* Dizzy Whirl.
ngtf County farmer, who waft in 
esterdavyrseelng the sights and 
w being Detained on a charge ox 
ik, coin plained to the police that, 
i house at 116 West Richmond- 
had been robbed of $38 and • 
warrant was Issued at the !•* 

Inspector Gregory, and Annie 
keeper, of the olace, was are 

a charge of maintaining an ln|- 
ise. Florence Connors of 27 Dare 
Who is said to have been in tn# 
street house at the time of tn# 
ras also arrestedwon a charge 

Detective Black, who made^Ura

Reception to 
ham. Aemillus Jarvis, and crew of In
vader, noon.

HI Henry’» Minstrels, at Toronto 
Opera House, 8 p.m.

Providence v. Toronto, at Diamond 
Park, 4 p.m.

Lecture by Prof. Johnston, “People 
of Mars,” at Richmond Hall. 8 p.m.

Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 
8 p.m.

Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and

prevent further 
They expect to sign with the

governments 
changes.
Chinese plenipotentiaries next Tuesday.FIVE OR SIX MURDERS. Fire Sale—$10,000 tobacconist’s goods 

—Alive Bollard, Saturday.London, Aug. 15.—Lord Kitchener*» mall 
despatch on the subject of the Vlakfontein 
fight of May 29 says:

“There seems to be no doubt that five 
or six ease® of the shooting of British 
wounded by the Boers occurred/*

Turkish and Steam Bathe -129 Yonge St Total ... ..........$439,473 27
The whole were sold to Mr. Gaspard 

auctioneers

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.EIGHT MEN DROWNED.
AUv*e Bolie~§reat bargains Saturday— DAMAGE OF $15,000. Deserres for $10,000. 

were Meears. Marcotte Bros.
The Ang. 16. At. From.

Lahn.............. ...New York... .. ... Bremei
Westernland.... Liverpool. .. Philadelphia
Germanic..........Queenstown .„ ..New Yorh
Saronla.............Boston.. ..
Albanian...... Montreal ..

London, Aug. 15.—The French schooner 
Deux Freres has foundered In the English 
Channel. Bight men were drowned.

Montreal. Aug. 15.—(Special.)—J. K 
Ward's lumber yard» at Ste. Cunegxmde 
took fire this evening, the damage being 
$15,000.

Notice to Newsdealer».
Plrect connection with The World mail

ing room can be obtained between 8 and 
8 a.m., by calling up Main 252.

Mack mixed with milk and a little 
lemon syrup makes a delightful sum
mer beverage. .. .Liverpool 

.. ; t Antwerp
8 p.m.

Presbytery meets, 10.80 a.m.
Fire Sale—tobacco bargain» Saturday 

-Alive Bollard. Try a Russian Bath—128 Yonge St
andlooking for the cash
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A Public '*

Amusements
TO LETAMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT

I»

The Fine Premises lately occupied 
by fielding, Paul & Co , Limited, be
ing ground floor and basement «
13 Wellington St. East. Immediate

6135
JOHN FISKEN & Co., 23 Scott St.

Oeeeeeea Distance* The Abbott !■ 
Second Heat at Brighton.

New York, Aug. 15.—The trotting inter
est* of the Empire City have not received 
auch a boom in a quarter of s century 

The theatrical aeaaon of 1001-2 opened as was developed to-day at the Brighton 
at the Toronto Opera House last evening Beach track, when, under the auspices of 
with HI Henry's Minstrels. The pretty the Naw Yo,k Trotting Association, the 
nlavhouse fresh and sparkling, after Its champion stallion and champion geldlng- 
0 ' . Heldom been tax f-re8ceHS hnd The Abbott—came together
summer renovation, ha. MUom b““for a purse of «12,000. The Abbott, with 
ed to a greater extent, and the perform his record of 2.03Vi of last season, and 
ance was as good as the crowd. Music Cresceus, with his mark of 2.02Vi, male 
there was In plenty and of every deserlp- at Columbus, were to decide the question 
tlon, ranging from the melanchbly ballad 
to the rollicking coon song. Dancing, too, lng
performed as minstrel, alone know bow. ever Tef ore* on a^eV^k
Add to this the “famous $10,000 military the old conditions, and this has been only
band”—one .Is tempted to think that Mr. «f^old track“b7 tbe^elsbo^Tb! 
Henry might have made a better bargain grand stand was simply packed, and this 
—and the counties» other specialties flgur- despite the fact that reserved seats, with 
Ing prominently on the program, and you admission, cost «4, while boxes holding 
have a production that will attract every four persons were all disposed of at «30 
lover of mirth and music. addition to the regular admission.

It Isn't really a minstrel show. At least wore present**4**1 tUat *ul*y 13,000 people 
It makes no attempt to follow the tradl- The weather was perfect for the great 
tlonal procedure laid down by Christy s trial, and the track ‘was like velvet,* tho 
famous organization half a century ago. probably a second slow.
The original minstrel show Is obsolete. It was about 3.30 o'clock when the drlv- 
The substitute that HI Henry has brought era, Keteham and Geers, appeared before 
to the city Is probably an Improvement. .ti„enaerA“dtl?la°? and o0îain?,d tkelr P0"1'
ville alfow °a dTCS «“«* that ^uck was with‘the d?lver° of PCr°esc«,sC a“s 
ville show, and a first-class one at that. he secured the pole, a decided advantage,

Strictly speaking, there is no star. If when two horses so nearly equal in point 
any merit that distinction it is J. A. <>f record are considered. When, a little 
Probst, the human song bird, or whistler. i?ter* the Worses came from <the paddock 
For purity ef tone and agility of note, £îeJ w?Se wildly cheered, and they looked 
bis equal has not been heard In this city. ?LtortJ?eJ!?XkhbjZor,e,AhT- *,«’tanate'y.

Little Viola Abt, a tot not yet in her Sn.^ao te n t obstacle0 ta that 
teens, is tabulated at «1000. and is very tL-V * n0 ODetacle ln tnat
cheap at the price. She dances and sings Each was driven up and down the stretch 
in a way that would surprise profession- for a warming up, and when they reached 
ala three times her age. tae starter Cresceus was slightly In the

Mention, too; must be made of J. Albert 1, ' a,nd they were called back. The next
Gates, the centre man of the minstrels. “ d°"T’ l?wever, they were nose and 
who, besides directing the proceedings, fields. Then^, Pfike^%t from T gnn! 
sa5S„*“ a very pleasing fashion. Cresceus rushed to the front and had a

« ill Cooley sang a pretty ballad, 'I’d lead of a length, which he hbto-to the qnar- 
Stlll Believe You True," In n silvery tenor, tar. In .30%. This Jead The Abbott had 
that evoked the heartiest applause. Corel. 8“Shtly reduced at the half, in 1.01%, and 
gan and Dane, dancing comedians; Cook a Yer7 «'^e.second at the three-
Cooleya'eln^ngaL,m 1̂tnS:a,?ad7aey.r,d ComlnJ’down the^tretch It was a battle 
ro™. ,ft comedians, all did their royal, with The Abbott very close up,
talus with evident gusto. but Cresceus,. with bis bulldog grit, kepi

The Brothers Bard possessed of great *>n, nostrils extended, and Just managed to 
muscle and agility provided the acrobatic ÏS,111* opponent by a half length. In
number. Probably the most artistic fca- 2 .Hi V16 world's trotting record In a race,
tnre of the evening was the magnificent -n—Ut.x5 ?Ter half,a" hour had expired 
limelight views exhibited bv Prof Aht Hhfn th» two grand horses came out for 

The nerformsnn» -nil * Vxot\ ^bt- their second trial, and were started under 
nlvhf .na fi- will be repeated to- the same conditions that existed in the
K.ft7,L d t°"morrow night, with a matinee first heat. They were sent away beantlful-
baturday afternoon. ly, but The Abbott, had

dréd yards before he made a «disastrous 
break, and before he could recover his 
gait Cresceus was in front. The Abbott, 
once settled, made a grand effort to over
take his opponent, but the son of Robert 
McGregor was out for

HI HENRY’S MINSTRELS.
60 SPECIA LISTS—POPULAR PRICES.
MATTNHH 

SATURDAY
Skipper Ja'rvis, Com. 

Sailors and the C 
Toronto To

NEXT WEE If,
I DANGERS Of #ARIS- possession.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLago Mr. Pasmore saw her name In a 

dramatic paper, wrote her, and last night 
they were married here, her father giving
her away.

HELP WANTED.
Diamond Park—King St. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. PROVIDENCE TXT ANTED-BLACKSMITH AND t»3 
VV helpers. Apply The John Vv ultfl.il 

Co., 176 Front-street east.
RECEPTION AND DINN

To-day at 4 o’clock p.m.Woodward-Leltch Nuptials
At Blde-a-Wee. the Beach residence of 

Mrs. Shearer, yesterday afternoon, her 
sister, Miss Annie Leith, daughter of the 
late John Leltch. was united In marriage 
to John Henry Woodward of Wood. Vnl- 
lance A Co. Miss Marie Gerrle of Dundas 
was the bridesmaid, and Robert A. Milne, 
this city, acted as groomsman. Rev. W. 
F. Wilson tied the knot.

■ ■ Police Pointe.
Alex. Gourley, who defrauded George 

Harding, a York-street butcher, out of 
«6, by means of a forged cheque, was. 
at to-day's Police Court, sent down for 
six months.

The areon case has been laid over in
definitely, the chief witness having disap
peared.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE TEAR Skipper Thompson 
Admit» That the B< 

Yachting

Frank Passmore and Miss Jessie 
Padgham Were Re-Married on 

Wednesday Last.

PROPERTIES POR SALE.

Noble and Ernbridgc street, near Queen 
Street subway, Parkdale; terms 
Frank Arnoldl, owner, 103 Bay-streeL

GRAND INTERNATIONAL

MILITARY TATTOO
BIVOUAC AND REVEILLE

On a larger scale and with more brilliancy than 
ever on the opening night only,

Tuesday, August 27th,
AT TUB

The crew of the Invac 
and Commodore Gooderl 
last night, and will arri 
day at 12.15. They wl 
station by the members < 
dian Yacht Club ^CxBcu 
to the clubhouse in an 
will go across to the 
where they will be dtoct 
a big reception will be 
boys at the town clubho 
Is an impromptu one. ; 

* clubs have been Invited, 
the National Skiff Assoe 
City Yacht Club, the Ar 
Rowing Club and the 
CJub.

Light easterly winds pr 
to finish, and the final r 
to the Canadians before 1 
wrote a Chicago critic, 
up an unexpectedly goo< 
per William Hale Thom] 
Jarvis at the beginning, i 
boat outfooted the Invij 
reach that made up most 
windward buoy. - 

Several times local hoj 
height of enthusiasm. \\ 
had the foxy Invader blat 
the starting line, cheers 
surrounding steamers. ] 

•v rounded the outer mark ti 
and picked up nineteen 
reach to the home buoy, 
out-classed, and Skipper 
at the decisive points by 
man from Toronto.

The Cyiadlan boat woi 
ease, altho given a 
of the Journey. Up 

was an even race, and

CEREMONY AT KANSAS CITY. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/~T OMUOK SENSE KG.L8 Kl. Tb, Min» 
VV ltonenes, Bed Bugs; no smell asd . 
Queen-street West. Toronto.Who , Will Represent 

Pollen TORONTOConstables
Hamilton at Toronto

Games Next Week.\ XTBW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A H 
Is Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey, no, 
ready. For sale by “Review,” StreetsvIU» 
Ont., 25c. ^EXPOSITION! Hamilton, Ang. 15.—(Speclal.)-An acci

dent happened to one of Rosa Bros.’ em
ployes, while unloading a $75 pane of 
glass at the Grand Opera House building, 
this afternoon. The pane fell »nd broke, 
cutting one of the workmen badly.

Minor Mention.
Constables Barrett, Haaeelfeldt, Zeats 

and W. Clark will represent the Hamilton 
police force at the annual games of the 
Toronto Police Athletic Association next 
Wednesday.

While John Barr, a butcher, was drlv- 
tracks at

Î
IPERSONAL. ■

The most beautiful and interesting musical 
military spectacle ever presented soul-stirring 
music by massed bands, patriotic songs, 
quartettes and choruses,- appropriate fireworks, 
etc., etc.

OUMKKUIAL HOTEL. STRATFORn!

ing across the H., G. & B.
Winona yesterday morning, hie rig 
struck by a car and wrecked, 
his little daughter narrowly escaped In
jury.

Harry Robinson of

Pasmore’s Pretty Romance.
A Kansas City special to The Detroit 

Tribune says : Frank A. Pasmore, a news
paper man of Ha<nillton, Ont., and Miss 
Jessie Padgham, the grand opera singer, 

married here Wednesday, at the

was 
Barr and Opening Night, Tuesday, Aug. 27 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A 7,8,81 12,14, 16 T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRI AUI I 
O liscenaes, 005 Bathuret-etreet. * ■the Bricklayers’ 

Union has announced himself as a labor
Mr. Pasmore and Mias c'rpM'ltact^k lderman 8t ““ mUnl' 

The Plumbers’ end Steamfltters' Union 
have elected officers as follows : Presi
dent, George Grant; vice-president. W. 
Laldlaw; secretary, A. W. Harris; treasur
er, U. Murphy; Inside sentry, W. Smith; 
outside sentry, 8. Jones.

Miss Jean N. Mcllwraith has been com
missioned by the Morang Publishing Com
pany of Toronto to write the life of the 

the Maurice Gran Company. Eight months j late Governor Haldimand.

residence of Frank Cooper, 3049 Warwick 
Boulevard.
Padgham were married ten years ago at 
Pomona. Cal., when she was only 1*0. Mr; 
Pasmore was then on a California paper 
and Miss Padgham’s parents lived at 
Pomona. It was an elopement. On ac
count of her extreme youth Miss Padg
ham’s parents forced her to get a divorce. 
She cultivated her musical talent, went 
on the stage and last season wae with

Coming to Toronto in All Its Uniqueness!
GENTRY’S FAMOUS O S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

A-A • Licensee, 6 Toronto street. Bvalors. 
” j arris-street. '

If

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOWS ■
Will exhibit twice dally (except Monday) 

rata or shine.
MOTELS.*

' rr>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
_EL street West, opposite North Parkda'e 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
I'ark; Queen street cars piss the door; fin- 
est equipped hotel In the city; elect'le 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates «1.50 &d 
«2.00 per day; special rates to famllNi 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

starting Monday Eve., Aug. 19.
Tents located Old College Grounds, King 

and John-streets.
300 Handsome Trained Ponies, Intelligent 

Educated Dogs, Mirthful Monkey Actors.
GENTRY’S HERD OF CUTE IIABY 

ELEPHANTS. Real Live Genuine Zebras, 
Group of Lillputian Sacred Cattle. A New, 
Unique, Novel Exhibition of Startling Sur
prises.

Prices of ad mission have been reduced for 
this city only to 25o. Children under 9 years 
of igo. 15c nr mat in'“'r.

Don’t fail to witness the Grand Free 
Street Parade Monday morning, Aug. 10.

' tlve
Fart
est ever seen on Lake MU 
skippers were on their m 
were fairly evsn all the 
per Thompson of the Cad 
bis f amena rival St the si 

All kinds of manoeuvres 
to the first buoy, and he 
really decided. It looked- 
Thompson would round thi 
If he had 
would have been able to 
age on the run home, fo 
that kind of a run that n< 
Invader In Saturday’s rai 
Jarvis was there with the 
around the stake some flfi 
of the defender. After thi 
but a procession, with th 
gling along In the rear, ' 
ou» Canadians simply t< 
never starting a sheet th 
It was a regular Invader 

■ the Cadillac would have h 
showing In light weather, 
have been singularly for 
serted along the lake Iron 
fine weather thla week, 
breese and the heavy séaa 
the American defender 1 
more than an even ahow 
it was, she was np again 
just suited her rivait r 

The performance of the 1 
feature of the final day. 
the course at s reepectfu 
four minutes .after the oth 
lshed some seven minutes 
voder,

( utea.

7

I

Victim of Proton Railway Wreck Laid 
to Rest at Craigvale Cemetery 

Yesterday.

Jjl LLIOTT house, church AND
Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating..Church-Street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

not traveled a hun-
H

Th Shea’» Theatre. It to more thanWant Insurance Companies to Erect 
Barriers Against Faith Healers, 

Who Welcome Issue.

Gulf of Mexico Ports Inundated By 
the Flood and Great Loss of 

Life is Feared.

On Mondan, Aug. 
street Theatre will 
son.

26, Shea’s Xonge- 
re-open for the sea- 

During the past two weeks, the 
house has been In tbe hands of decorat
ors. and has been thoroly renovated. 
Everything will be bright and new Top 
the opening?, 'and M,r. Shea guarantees 
one of the best bills he has ever offered 
in this city. This will be the opening of 
his third season ln Toronto, and 
thing indicates that it will be even 
prosperous than the preceding season. To
rontonians took pride ln Mr. Shea’s house, 
and he appreciates the interest they have 
shown in his enterprise since he came to 
t ils city* a stranger, two years ago. Mr. 
Shea has exerted every effort to please 
his patrons, and that he has succeeded 
Is shown by the large attendance which 
his theatre has received. This theatre has 
been closed for three months, and every
body ln the city is anxiously awaiting the 
opening, that they again may laugh at 
vaudeville comedians and listen to the 
singing and high-class dramatic sketches 
which Mr. Shea never falls to present. 
The same staff which has handled Mr. 
Shea’s enterprise ln this city since »ta 
opening will be on hand to welcome old 
and new patrons of the house. The court
eous treatment that one and all receive 
at the box office, at the door and Troon 
the local manager has done much to ad
vance the popularity of Toronto’s only 
vaudeville house. In a few days, me 
attractions for the opening week will be 
announced. Tickets will be placed on sale 
Thursday, Aug. 22.

RETURN VISIT EXPOSITION OF 
LIFE IN THE 

ROYAL NAVY.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- ( 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-light- W 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; I
rates, «2 and «2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- I
ham, Prop.

victory, and kept 
on, passing the quarter ln .31%, the half In 
1.02(4. the three-quarters In 1.35. and came 
rushing home the last quarter in .31 Vi, do
ing the mile ln 2.06(4, with The Abbott 
back of tbe flag.

As the race was best 
Keteham consented that Cresceus 
other heat. This he did shortly 
o'clock, accompanied by a runner, for the 
first half, where he was Joined by another 
runner, and be did the mile ln 2.06, the 
quarter in .30(4, the half In 1.01(4, and the 
three-quarters In 1.34. To the credit of 
The Abbott it should be said that not only 
waa this his first race of the aeaaon, but 
that be has also been sick, and Iris best 
mile since his recovery was in the vicinity 
of 2.00. w

The betting before the race waa «100 td 
$30 on Cresceus and It was lively, therp 
being many follower.» of The Abbott and 
of his driver, Geers, who were willing to 
t ike the little end of 1 to 2 on and near 

gures. Summaries:
2.20, trotting, putse «2300;

Neva Simmons, b.m., by Sim- 
mons-Neva, by Squire Tal-
mace (Prince) ........................ 1 1 ? ? 1

All Right, b.g. (Hyde 4„6,1 1-
Helcn Grace, ro.m. (Andrews) 2 2 8 ».

George Smith, Quoddy Girl, Gen. Shat
ter, Lenore. Roommate also starter.

Time 2.1% 2.1U4, 2.11%. 2.11%. 2.11%. 
2.10 class, pacing, puree $2000:

Sphinx S.. ch.s., bv Sphinx—
Winnie 6., by Pasc.is (Speer).. 4 1 1
KnIùnbaw. tik°:demn) (Ërwïnj. 2 7 2ro 

Dan L., Sophia, Ituna, Tom Calhoun also 
started

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE WAS HELD EVERY NIGHT 
NEXT WEEK

OUR
NAVY

4. And the Casket Was Hidden From) 
View By Floral Tribute» Fro: 

Sorrowing Friend».

three ln five, 
i go an- 
before 5 ASSOCIATECHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS HIT AT. TELEGRAPH WIRES ALL DOWN-

SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND * 
_a_N Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c ana *1; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

every-
more HALL

Craigvale, Aug. 15.—The funeral of tne Lively Row Going on in London- 
late William tilder McCraw, brakeman,who

Three Feet of Water la Western 
Union Office at Mobile When Last 

Menage Was Sent.

Atlanta, G a., Aug. 15.—The tropical 
storm which has been raging along ihe 
Gulf Coast for two days has to-night com
pletely isolated the city of Mobile, Ala., 
from the outside world. It is known that

Prices 25c, 35c, 60c 
Plan Saturday 
At Nordheimers’

What Manager» of Companies f Most marvelous 
Moving Pictures 
in the world

i
died from Injuries received on the Bruce 
way freight, which was wrecked at Proton
on Saturday last, took place yesterday London, Aug. 15.—One of the liveliest 
from his father's residence In this place, recenUy wHtnissed |ta London, is
and was largely attended. The ser- rowa tecenuy iso. 
vice was held In the church, and was very brewing between physicians and Christian 
impressive, the minister, Rev. Mr. Ross, Scientists of the Eddy school. The doctors 
having known deceased since childhood.
The casket was literally hidden from view 
by floral tributes. The cortege proceeded 
to the cemetery, five miles distant, where 
the remains were laid at rest. Tie. rigs

Think of It.
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
ITl Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

A--------------------------------------------------------------------f

Haitian's Point
Championship Lacrosse 
Saturday, August 17th

a
PATENTS..r \ crimedicat OTga u* ^Health ! *f or^th e exclusion considerable damage has been done along 

. , ^ th. benefits of Ute the water front in Mobile, but whether
Insurance.CUTh? (tarlsttan*Scientists°vlgor-

ously accept the challenge. the country south of Mobile up to the
The editor of Health said to-night: we time the first wire to Mobile failed, 

contend that people who delllberately deny At half-past four this afternoon the 
themselves aids to longevity do not de- Western Union office in Mobile was aban- 

to enjoy insurance against deatn. doned, the water bel 
Life Insurance rompanbK excludcfrom the into the room In
category Incurable’ all Posons « boat and managed to 6-:nd a message
In hazardous occupations. They refuse t Mylng the wind was blowing fifty milts 
take risks on miners, handlers ofexplosives au hour and the business district was de
an! workers among dynamos and Uve sorted. The water at 3 p.m. was reported 
wires. Why should they Insure men who as high as in the great flood of 18113. It 
blindly reject medical science and -intrust Is feared the loss or life has been great 
their physical welfare to spiritual fan
atics?”

these 11
Class TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS

NATIONALS v. TORONTO £ragrfS.r! sirs :ency. Limited. Confederation Life Bid*.

beating that 
Milwaukee’s figures 

Windward 
mark.
1.68.18

c*«o Reeord-Hei 
seamanship eho- 

Jarvis ef the Invader was 
der to spectati 
every puff of 
“sweated up” his mainsail 
moment, and allowed not a 
to go by his canvas 
He took advantage, too, o 
his opponents, and studied 
per much as he studied th 
the rival yacht.

William Hale Thompson 
race, and proved himself 
real sense of the word, 
matched against what. Is i 
most cunning seaman on th 

The skippers of the two 
following to fay after the 

AemlUue Jarvis 
won. The fact that we t 
race on a foal Is a souro 
myself and to all Canadfa 
not afford to throw 
sake of sentiment, 
vader’s weather, and the 
what we expected of her. 
well treated here, and will : 
ada with the most pleas; 
There Is one thing I must 
and that Is that we had a 
smarter company of sailors 
ropes on the lakes than thé 
on the Invader with me. i 
work had much to do with 

William Hale Thompson, 
Cadillac: The best boat wo 
Cup, all right, and Aenjlll 
great sailor. The pair of 
some wonderful work. Of 
sorry that #nly three races 
sailed, and feel that under 
conditions we would have 
showing. I think that my ' 
a whole, will, make as *04 
sailors as can be found any 

In speaking of the race 
Foote, resident eecretary ol 
said: "It’s Just tlt-for-tif 
when the Genesee raced her 
ther to salt her, and this y 
the same, In Inverse ratio., 
at Chic 
offsets
The weather following was 
the Invader, and It simply ni 
the certain fact, at least so 
Judged, that In heavy we 
breeze of from to 20 to 25 
Cadillac has a better cha 
lighter weataer,
Invader can sail 

Secretary Foote Is also 1 
In common with most Io< 
that with Beaver ln In va 
the first race, or even in 
such, weather as favored the 
dlane would disve had vnus

boat

V Start 
11.34.20 

The CM 
exquisite

FI
Ball Faced at 3 p. m.

Cadet Battalion Band. MEDICAL.
Reserved Seate 60c. On sale at Nord- 

helmer’s, Thursday. Aug. 15th. Admis
sion 25c. Centre Stand 86c. 1356

ng three feet deep ln 
Two hours later theserve TX R. MAYBURRY. 2.73 SPADINA-AYE., 

JL^r has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Hours 11 to 3,

or». He t 
wind and

Throat. Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment.3 itGrand Opening, Monday Night, Aug. 26. with

m

NEW STAR THEATRE VETERINARY.
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK-" 

geon, 9? Bay street. Specialist 1» 
•ilseases of dogs. Telephone 241.

Time 2.07(1, 2.08(4. 2.09(1, 2.0914- 
Grand special race, trotting, purse «1A-

*3286. Chby titatao “Howard
Th?eAbb”t. * b.g*. by ^'hlmé^-Netiie 

King, by Mambrlno King <GeJts> ' •
2.10 class, trotting, purse «law.

Toggles, br.g.. by Strathaway 
-Fly. by Pasha (Clark) .... 4 1 1 }

King Chimes, b.g. (Davis) ..........  1 2 5 2
Teniple Wllkas. b.g. (Golden .. 2 5 8ro 

Sister Alice, Little Dick, J.inlce, Wistful,
’ T0mTVel621lTf.(W. 2.10, 214(4. 

Speclaî hea.t, with running mates: 
C^srens? ch.s. (Keteham): .80(4, 1.01(4. 

1.34. 2.06.

F.(Temperance Street).
WEST END PARAGRAPHS- The BOWERY BURLESQUE000:Issue 1» Welcomed.

vs-, ‘""".".r:;-:, - -
welcome this controversy, end hope tne side of the lot in Close-avenue would be 
physicians will press it to a conclusive is- best for the erection of the new Roman
compare » Catholic Church, It 1. probable the* the
nf mn twin! «B-enclpa of heaUng We are ercctlou of.the school will not be proceeded préparé to prove that the death «te ! The church will probably
among our followers Is lower than among °®tae first of the two buildings to De 
any other class of people. n t c ’

“Physicians are morbidly Jealous of the ™ made yesterday with
spread of Christian Science, which rney ‘«K operations on Dutterin-
dnb a 'crazy Yankee fad.’ If they could fleetJbetween King and Queen-streets, 
Induce the Insurance companies to with- “d ,°°n0deace 8 ,ln Engineer
draw policies from onr people they would Alerta assurance that It will be completed 
undoubtedly frelghten many, but, on the b^Z ^ the Exhibition,
whole, we should emerge from the conflict ™ r^ents of Queen-street, north of 
vindicated and Immensely strengthened." [J* acef Abel-street

i........ annoyance that the house-on-wheels
, . .. . .. ’ , 0e allowed by the authorities to locate

The (manager of one of.the lpa-ding insnr- itself there, as was done ve^errinv tupv ance comptâmes said that the companies 8ajr c^Tnary w^^ house even
hesitated tOjOpen the question propounded^ lf neat and Tommodlous, would be Jer- 
by tho physicians, mStted to be erected there, and oblect to

“If we yield here, said he, perhaps we ^jie presence of the large family who oc- wlH be asked a Utile later to discriminate cupy the n<ymadic d^g 7 
between the users of Jonee oil and the M,rs (Dr} 1>opham of Winnipeg who 
users of Thompson’s paregoric." has been visiting Parkdale friends, l<£

yesterday for the Prairie City.
Rev. Dr. Hunter will preach at Wesley 

Church during the absence on vacation of 
Rev. Dr. Tovell.

Rev. F. J. Treleaven, pastor of Parkdale 
Methodist Church, ha a gone on a two 
weeks’ visit to friends near St. Thomas.

Rev. E. B. Scott of Vancouver. i$.C., 
formerly pastor of Parkdale 
Church, Is visiting his Toronto friends.

Mrs. J. H. Orr of Parkdale returned 
yesterday from a two months' holiday 
tour of Manitoba and the West. Mrs. Orr 
drove over a considerable portion of the 
Prairie Province, visiting Brandon and 
Winnipeg and several points of interest 
in the Rainy River district.

Vaudeville at Hanlan’s.
Fully 5000 persons witnessed the high- 

class vaudeville perfonyancea at Hani^n’s 
Point last evening, and every act was re
ceived with enthusiastic applause. Blair 
and McNulty, knockabout comedians, are 
the funniest ln their line, and create im
mense laughter at each appearance. Laura 
Martuse, singer and dancer, makes a big 
hit with her coon songs, and buck dancing 
and Joe Denny, monologue entertainer, 
with his new and original sayings, Is cer
tainly up to date. All the other specialties 
are of an AX character, and should draw big 
crowds at each performance the remainder 
of the week.

New York's Greatest Burlesque Co. fTHR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 80L

1 1! Hanlan’s Point2 die\ I thinkl
43BUSINESS cmwciB. 

ANTED—PARTNER THAT CAN IN-
Aftemoons at 8—Evenings at a 16.z vest a few hundred dollars in a 

sound, legitimate money-maker, containing 
no speculative features; proposition will 
hear the closest investigation; If you have 
the money and mean business, should be 
pleased to meet you. Box 20, World. •

up th 
To ilaHigh Class Vaudeville.WI;i Best Show of the Seanon.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.V%
-ITT E GUARANTEE ŸO.U AGAINST 
W loss—lf you can’t lose, you must

make; if you want to make money, Join 
our Co-op era ttoe Syndicate ; division of pro- - 
fits monthly; accounts open on sums of $10 
and upwards. The ’A. and C. Syndicate»
8% King-street East, Toronto.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.f THE ROYAL CHORUS.
1 “Our Navy” Next Week, 

“Our Navy” will be given In musical people of Toronto are tak
ing a great Interest ta the Royal Recep- 

Among tbe many appUca-

The Friday—Bargain Day.WILLIAM ELDER McCRAW,

in attendance at the cemetery numbered 
85. His brothers and sisters were au 
home to attend the. funeral, 
dlate relatives are 
a gent. Aurora; John McGraw,agent, Merrit- 
ton; Tom McCraw, Inspector, Buffalo, N X; 
George McCraw, operator, Niagara Falls; 
Maurice, brakeman, Woodstock, and Fred, 
and also two sisters at home. Th» pall
bearers were Engineers Albert .Connors, 
Smith’s Falls; Joseph Little, Toromro Junc
tion; William Quinn, Toronto Junction; 
Dia Burt, fireman, Toronto Junction; Chas 
I) Oatt, brakeman, Toronto Junction; John 
Connell, brakeman, Toronto Junction.

The represent a tl 
brotherhoods who 
were: A McGovern, J D German, J Jarvis, 
T HIrons, J McCauce, J MoDade, S Car- 
Fon, E Connell R Carson, W 
Drewitt, W Wyat*, J Douglass, I» 
Steele, C Gibeande, H Davison, George 
Walker, F Linfoot, F G O’Dell, R a 
Walker, C R Campbell, W Blevins, C A 
Kelly, A Baldock, E Imrie, H Howes, and 
othei-s. The entire attendance wish to 
thank the Grand Trunk offlcjals very kindly 
for the courtesy shown 1n giving transpor
tation to and from the funeral.

PERSONAL.

M,e8 HoIt’ Miss MaJorlc Holt 
«f Cottinghara-street, sailed Tuewluv 
Boston per S.S. New England, for 
months’ tour of Europe.

Fred. G. Holt is in town from Chicago on his vacation. b
Mrs. Brown, wife of the general manager 

of the Equity Fire Insurance Comp.-inv. 
went to Montreal three weeks ago arid 
being taken Ill, was placed ln the hospital. 
On W ednesday last she returned to Toron
to and is now at St. Michael’s Hosptta». 
Her friends will be interested In knowing 
that she to progressing favorably and will 
shortly return to her home at Balmv 
Beach.

Detective

all its
express completeness and surroundings on Mon- 
snould day evening and every night next week. 

In Association Hall, 
fill pictures, there are two 
tenor and a baritone, whose rendering or 
the different solos allotted to thorn 
always called forth the warmest

tlon Chorus, 
tiens received are representatives from

,lf^sWwi,thr0?onudn5Pao1pa8l,0^o8i,e$s!-?rtoUv^
Besides the wonder- LEGAL CARDS.His imme- 

Rofoert G McCraw,
counter.
Genuine

the following choirs:
Bathurst-street Methodist Church. 
Parkdale Methodist Church. 
Euclid-avenue Methodist Church.
Knox Presbyterian Church.
Elm-street Methodist Church. 
Woodgreen Tabernacle.
Dovfercourt Baptist Church.
New iltlchmond-street Methodist Church. 
Broadway Tabernacle.
Holy Trinity.
St. Jamos’ Cathedral.
Holy Blossom Synagogue.
College-street Presoyterian Church. 
Jnrvls-street Baptist Church.
Old St. Andrew’s Church.
St. Simon’s Church.
St. Helen’s Church.
Davenport Methodist Church. 
Metropolitan Methodist Church.
St. Thomas’ Church.
St. Paul’s Church.
Parliament-street Methodist Church.
St. Michael's Cathedral.
St. Clarens-avenue Methodist Church.
St. Luke’s Church.
Zion Congregational Church.
Bloor-street Baptist Church.
St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church. 
Sherbourne-street Methodist Church. 
Carlton-street Methodist Church. 
Gerrard-street Methodist Church.
West Presbyterian Church.
Mimico Methodist Church.
St. Philip’s Church.
Yonge-street Methodist Church.
St. Mary’s 
Church of the Ascension.
Queen-street Methodist Church.
Grace Church.
St. John’s Ep'scopal1 Church. 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church.
St. John’s Presbyterian Church. 
Queen-street East Presbyterian Church. 
St. Peter’s Church.
Chalmers Presbyterian Church. 
Westmoreland-avenue Methodist Church. 
St. Basil's Church.
Immanuel Baptist Church.
W'estminstér Church.
College-street Baptist 
Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Fern-avenue Presbyterian Church. 
Immanuel Presbyter!m Church.
■Western Congregational Church.
All Saints’ Church.
Wesley Methodist Cbuch.
Agnes-street Methodist Church.
Northern Congregational Church. 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church. 
Davlsville Methodist Church.
Besides the above the following societies 

have applied for memberehlpc 
Toronto Festival Chorus.
Peterboro Festival Chorus.
And the Trenton Chorus.
Also some of the members <rf the Men

delssohn Choir.
Applications have also been received 

from individual singers from Hamilton, 
Galt, Oakvllel, Mount Forest, Orillia, 
Campbellford, Brantford, Milton.

There have also been a large number of 
applications received from Individual 
singers in the city who are not members 
of any choir or vocal society. Appella
tions are being received In large nriiff- 
hors every day, both by mall and personal 
Interview. A rehearsal was held last 
night and was attended by 400. Sopranos 
and altos will rehearse on Saturday after
noon.

vocalists, a Welsbach Mantles, 20c each—
FThe'public Is Invited to call at our of
fice and see our new Burner, which pre
vents smoking or blackening of mantles, 
and increases the light as well as adds to 
the life of the mantle.

38 Toronto Street.
Phone—Main 3650.

THI RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 3-4 Victoria- 

street. Money to lean at 4% and 5 pcf* 
cent. ed

have 
praise.

An Eastern exchange says that "Life in 
Onr Navy” is something grand, Impivs 
sire and exalting, so realistic -indeed that 
the onlooker almost Imagines he Is at 
sea on rolling waters, and that "In two 
hoars, one will have a truer and nobler 
conception and a more patriotic pride in 
the British navy than he ever had before.” 
The sale of seats begins at Nordhelmer’s 
to-morrow morning.

C. HAMILTON, BARRI8TBR, Con
federation Life Chambers. 613J.\ ‘ i

T OBfi & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO 
1 1 Heitors,. Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Rlug street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mone| te 
Inari. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rihd.

OLD BOYS WILL GO TO BARRIE. ago, If rot 
the acclde

u may cat 
nt to the

FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH.Fifty-Three New Member» Join Sim- 
coe County Association.

The Slmcoe County Old Boys’ Associa
tion held a largely attended meeting at 
the Temple Building ku$t night.
Dr. Parker, vice-president, occupied the 
chair. Speeches of a highly patriotic 
character were made by W. B. Holds- 
worth of Fort Wayne. Ind.. on “Remlnls- 

of Barrie”; E. J. Hearn, and J.

ves of the different 
were in attendance Guests ofParty of 82 ln the City as

The Atlanta Journal.
MONEY TO LOAN.

NEW STAR THEATRE.
ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 

1V1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security ; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prlnclpsl 
cities. Tolipan, 30 Freehold Building.

Methodist with a m 
all round

of slght-oeersRev. An Interesting party
to Toronto yesterday afternoon onThe new Star Theatre, Temperance- 

street, will open Its season on Ang. 26. 
with a capable company of buriesquers, ln 
a bright, musical comedy, full of fun. Spe
cial scenery, clever electrical effects, 
catchy, tuneful music, aud snlendtdly-cos- 
tumed company will be among the feat
ures of the production.

The theatre has been entirely remodeled, 
and made as cosy and comftirtnble as pos
sible. The management have arranged for 
a series of excellent attractions, devoid of 
anything bordering on the objectionable, 
and the new Star may be rolled upon as 
a place In which an evening may be en- 
joyably spent.

came
the Niagara boat and are quartered) at 
the Walker. They are 32 In number, most 
of them being teachers and scholars of At
lanta, Ga., schools, who are taking a tour 
at the expense of The Journal of Atlanta, 
the paper at one time owned by Hoke 
Smith,*" member of Cleveland's 
Some time ago The Journal offered a trip 
to the Pan to the teachers and scholars 
receiving the greatest number of votes, 
the ballots to b? clipped from the paper. 
Five teachers in Atlanta and five In the 
County of Fnlton, five scholars ln the 
city and five outside the city In the State 

to be chosen, those receiving the

a&Etri AAA LOAN—4 PKR CENT. SSuUiUUU City, farm, building 
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorle-St,

cences
S. Lucas.

The report of the Executive, recommend
ing that the association go to Barrie on 
Thursday, Sept. 26, waa adopted.

Will Hold Hand Concert.
The "excursion will be accompanied by 

of the regimental bands, and a band 
concert will be arranged for ln the Barrie 
Opera House on that night.

The association will have a tent at the 
Toronto Exhibition during the second 
week, ln connection with the Old Boys’ 
re-imlon.

The names of 53 additional members 
were enrolled ln the association, which 
now numbers 240. The meeting adjourn
ed with tbe National Anthem and cheers 
for the chairman. The next meeting of 
the association will be held on Thursday. 
Aug. 22.

Royal Osrk T.C. Mem
Queenstown, A"bg. 15.—T 

Line steamer Teutonic, wh 
pool yesterday with Sir 1 
and' hie party on hoard 1 
State, by wav ef this port 
«his morning, sailed from 
30.10 a.m. Blr Thomas was 
send off by the members of 
Yacht Club, who went out t 
in a body to bid farewell te 
the challenger for the Amerl 
visitors breakfasted on boar 
with Sir Thomas. Brief ml 
usual character were made 
L. Watson, the, desIg 
Teutonic here, and SI 
expected the Columbia won 
defender. W. G. “Semeson, 
yachtsmen who will repreew 
In the races on board the S 
for New York Ang. 24 from 
board the Canard Une steal

Toronto.

I SCHENK UPHOLDS HIS -THEORY. ART.Cabinet.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms- 24 King-streetT w. U- 

t) . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Will Tell of Experiments to Prove 
Hi» Assertion» on Infants.\ tfrom 

a six Berlin, Aug. 15.—Dr. Schenk, the famous 
biologist of Vienna, who was expelled from 
the university there for his alleged fa Iso 
theories, will present some startling in
formation to the international congress of 
zoologists, which meet» in Berlin this week. 
Dt. Schenk says that his discredited the
ories of sex determination have been proved 
by experiments since he last spoke public
ly. The sex of the new human can be 
fixed, he soys, by the diet of the mother,and

Baldness Will Be Boycotted. ^ COn<:IU"
A plentiful chevelure seen» to be the scientists wh^haro gitta^d ln^he"^8 

exception, not the rule, now-a-days, Jttag- m.iu capital. Accord tag to the Vtanne”"
tag from the Immense quantity of false savant stout women bring forth girts s^d
hair purchased, not only by the woman a thin ones bovs Nitrotrpn «le*il th . 
la -mode, but by hrr less fashionable sister, j 8ex of the new organism

Owen Round, Aug. 15.-(Spcelal.)-The ro According to Mr. Robert Rose, who Is con- denlos that he
mains of the late John Lancaster were sidered on authority upon the hair and czar but savs he enn by th<“
forwarded by the C.P.R. this afternoon scalp, there is really no more necessity to fùrnlah in htlr for “fh" „
to Havelock, accompanied by his sorrowing for any woman to wear false hair than the Czar desires * Buss a * throne *f 
mother and brother. Examination of the there Is for any man to suffer the SJIllctlon 
body revealed an extent of Internal Injury of baldness—nn affliction which doubles bin n 
that caused the doctors to wonder now j nge and almost annihilates his chances in. H 
life was sustained during the three days business and social life. The Rose Toilet ■
and .1 half following the accident. The Co.,‘Limited, of Toronto, has been organ- Redmond Says Irish Representatives 
great omentum was detached from the lzod for the purpose of bringing the great i Will Not Be Reduced
viscera, and the liver was split, results discovery, the “Rose Hair Grower,” be-; London ,
usually followed by almost immediate fore the public. The company claims that : * ug" 16’ *n an Interview to-
dea**1- this wonderful remedy will grow hair upon da-T> Wlrf.am Redmond, Irish-Nationalist,

any bald head, man or woman, except in said he was not disturbed at the threat 
. . . , b,b Hotel Project. cases where the hair is lost through beredlt. j of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain to have

• . 1 '* "ndcr way, looking to the arv scrofula or syphilitic dlsease-that 't the Irish representation lu the House or
» large hotel on the old Clif- will grow hair on ninety-nine bald hearts Commons cut down, as the Act of Union 

Canada “d of ro'n8ara Fal14’ at «ho out of every hundred. In order to prove guarantee, that Ireland «hall have Z 
' V,, -nc the upper suspension this they say: "We are prepared to refnnd members. Redmond said further that it

h lposed o' tTe8 IroonPo‘i1Sl,t,\ hltP" ‘"f Pa,d us or to any drugg,st. wo„ld he unjust to consider the popu.a ,on
clfv. was at N,. S”?,s Hotp| la this hairdresser or barber handling the Rose 0( Ireland as a basls tor representation
closed the purchase of the ,y<'Sierd^y and Halr t^wer. where It falls.” ’nil. Is because, on this basis, once within the 
ponv will he formed to -J?1' A com" n ,s*TnPg aad <hat It Is past century, Ireland ought to have had
finest summer hotels L ° fh® nHPr<-«latcia Ly tthe citizens of Toronto,amt 2rw) ambers. Redmond declared that any
IMIslev Will run he house roé ro' Mr’ P°°^ u la fvldPnoed attempt to reduce the Irish representation
puny. ® h°"S0 for the <*«■»- crowds who arc taking advantage of their „ou|(1‘ be fisted to the utmost.

Mr , ,, , , , free treatment" offer In the various city i____________________
i>i ",,n f :ert ™ta ,n ,hp afternoon for barber shops, and at the Rose Toilet Com-
» LnrL ;/m1 ,he Ilar,leul.irs of the nany’s parlors on Toronto-Mreet. as men- P-neral of Frank SI. Gordon, 
enterprise could not be learned. Honed in their advertisement In The World The funeral of the late Frank M. Lock-

of last Saturday. G?rdon- 'who died on Tuesday, will be
held at 11.30 o clock this moraine, from 
his father’s

Runaway at East Toronto. street, to St. Jaimes’
Mr. A. E. Ames drove to W. E. H. Arthur Baldwin and Rev. R. Ashcroft will 

Massey’s Dentonia Park Farm. East To- conduct the service nt the house. The 
ronto, last evening, and while his coach- chief mourners will be W. H. Lockhart 
man, William Vince, was minding the Gordon, father; Harry Lockhart Gordon 
horse and vehicle, the ~ animal became and Maitland Lockhart Gordon, brothers, 
frightened and ran away thru the Grand and Alexander Sampson, f&te 
Trunk yards at Little York. When the deceased. The pall-bearers wm 
horse started to cross the rails the rig R. M. Welle, K.C., H. H. Dewart, K.C., 
was upset. The horse, a valuable one, F. Payne, J. J. Gartshore. H. Kingston 
escaped injury. and G. Claxton.

Church.\ STORAGE.

i KINDS OF GOODS 
Cartage Agents, 

Main 8777.
Centre Avenue Society Notes.

Rergt. Cross of the Agnes-street station 
last night arrested Cornelius Murphy of 
320 Centre-avenue, on a warrant charg
ing him with assnnltlng George Madden. 
The alleged assault took place on Wednes
day night, when the complainant went 
to the above address to see his wife, from 
whom he had been separated for about 
two months.

Madden was moved to go to the house 
by the report that his wife had given 
birth to a still born Infant. He got Into 
an altercation with Murphy, who Is an 
Inmate of the place, and afterwards had 
the warrant issued for his arrest. 
Wagner ordered Mrs. Madden’s removal to 
St. Michael’s Hospital. The body of the 
new-born babe will be burled this 
tag by Undertaker McCabe of East Queen- 
street, who Is acting on behalf of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society.

were
greatest number of ballots being the lucky 
ones. Altogther about 2,000,000 votes were 
sent In, the most popular teacher being 
Miss Hardwick of the Girls’ Grammar 
School, who rectelved 95.000 votes.

In addition to the 20 most popular 
teachers and scholars there are ln the 
party. Col. W. A. Wright, Controller-Gen
eral of the State, and Mrs. Wright, who 
are doing the duties of chaperones: F. H. 
Richardson, editor-in-chief ; J. H. Brice, 
secretary of The Journal Company; a few 
scholars and teachers who were danger
ously close to the winners In the competi
tion, and a couple of the printers’ 
"devils.” They left Atlanta last Satur
day, spent Sunday exploring the Mam
moth Cave. Kentucky, and proceeded by 
way of Louisville to Buffalo. They had 
two speejal Pullman coaches, handsomely 
decorated, and the trip waa one round of 
pleasure.

Col. Wright, who lost a leg In 1862 In 
the service of the Confederacy, said to 
3 he World that the trip across the lake 
and the short stay In Toronto was the 
most enjoyable part of the onting. He is 
greatly Impressed with the -beauty of To
ronto and salubrity of the climate, and 
would like no better place to live lf he 
were In a position to retire. Last night 
the Georgians made a belt line trip of the 
city and spent a couple of hours 
Island. They return to Buffalo this morn
ing, where their special cars are in wait
ing to take them back to the Sunny South.

TOBAGE—AL 
stored at Monnce 

336 Parliament-street.
s c-°pt\ one,

r’rho
CJ TORAGB FOR FUBNITURf AND 
© pianos; double and single fnrnltnr* 
vans, for moving; tbe «Meat and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Cartage, am 
Spadlna-a venae.

Sergonnt Reburn is on duty 
again after spending his vacation at Lew
iston, N.y.■ Church.

Church.
SUMMER RESORTS.

Fort Dover Yacht j
Port Dover, Ang. 15.—ThJ 

series of three yacht races 
plonbhlp of Long Point Bav | 

. to-day, under the auspices! 
Dover Yacht Club. They sail 
Ing southwest breeze and ben 
scared off the smaller boa 
resulted as fellows: Skip,!

LANCASTER’S TERRIBLE INJURIES. -------THE------

lDr. X
so as

- .V morn-
BIG BAY POINT.

(Nine Miles From Barrie)
Boat makes three trips daily, leaving 

Barrie 9.30 a.m., 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
On Saturday boat waits arrival of train 

leaving Toronto 1 p.m. 135
SPEND SUNDAY WITH US. 

James K. Paisley, Proprietor

OF CHAMBERLAIN. Fishii
Tack

tREID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY.
All R. G. Reld’sPropert les Will Be 

Merged Into It.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Newfoundland Company, which
Held 

Is the out-
_ reached be

tween Mr. R. G. Reid and the Newfound
land government, is now an accompiisned 
fact. John J. McLaren, K. C., wno has 
represented Mr. Reid In all bis Inter 
gotlations with the Bond 
returned to the city, en route for Toronto, 
He says the shareholders of the uew 
pany will meet in St. John’s on Ang. s.*», 
and that all of <Mr. R. G. Re-idto proper
ties will be merged into the newly i-on-Ml- 
tuteti corporation on Sept. 1. Tho Reid 
Newfoundland Company will have a cap
ital of $25,000,000, the shares being $1UU 
each. Mr. R. G. Reid will be the first 
president of the re-organized company.

Not only 
dozens or 
tween 50c and $25. 
we have an eq 
presentative* stock 
lines, reels tpil * 

We bave soffif ol 
nicest halt palls 
stock that we 1 
over seen. Our q 
matic aerating halt 
Is notable.

We-are glad to 1 
visitors see our fisl 
tackle. It gives us y 
•ure to show It.

have
rodscome of the recent settlement

Scarboro Railway.
Electric Rail'

nailat the Fare» on
The Toronto and Scarboro

schedule of tares
follows:

way have Issued a 
their line which Is practically as

the Woodbine aa0

ne- S'-overumen*-. bas
IF

Cash fares between 
Gerrard and Malnutreets. five cents. 

Between the Woodbine and tbe Hun
Club five centaItmt an(1 the Halfway

Slont Man Very Seaside*
The short, stout man on the lake steam

er was seasick. The dead swell 
water rocked the boat, and

> com-
I* LOST IN RACE WITH DEATH. on the

. anyone eonld
see he was not enjoying the trip to 
utmost.

Between the
HChHdren'es ‘fmis between either of the 
above-mentioned ta. taints, «

Wife Hastened on Locomotive, But 
Reached Husband Too Late.

Chicago, Aug. 35.—In the engineer's cab 
of a swaying locomotive, pushed at It* ut
most speed, Mrs. William H. Jones of 
Joliet raced with death this morning. Her 
husband, employed on the Elgin, Joliet and 
Eastern Railroad, had been fatally injured 
at Chicago Heights, and a special englue 
had been despatched to Joliet to bring the 
wife to his bedside.

The trip of 55 miles was made ln an 
hour. Jones died ten minutes before his
wife arrived.

the

He kept close to the rail,however, 
v as careful not to Inflict serious 'harm 
upon that splendid sixteen-dollar suit, 
made for him by Archambault, the tailor, 
at 125 Yonge-street.

It was too good to spoil.

H. P. DAVIES,ami
Lady Mlnto's stater.

Montreal, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—col 
Hon. L. D. Dawnay, Lady Victoria 
na.v and family were at the Windsor to
day. on their way to Ottawa. I<ady Vic
toria Is an elder sister of Lady Mlutn. 
Ever since her sister took up her resi
dence in Canada, Lady Victoria 
tended taking the present trip, 
prevented from doing so by the absence 
of her husband ln South Africa.

the thru trips from 
Halfway House five cents.

There are also six tickets for 25 c 
which may be accepted for a trip 
the Woodbine and the Hunt Clnb or 
tween the Hunt Club and tbe Halfwit 
House, or two tickets may be accepted 
a thru trip either way. These tickets 
also good to or from Gurrard and a*»* 
streets, from the Woodbine.

There are also two green tickets I 
for fifteen cents for return from tbs 
way House to the Woodbine or vice T

residence, 221 George- 
Cemetery. Rev. Americ 

Tire Co.
56 King St.

tne% IPHILLIPPS’ RECEIVER.Daw-
Cliicago, Aug. 15.—Under proceedings ln 

voluntary bankruptcy, the Chicago Title 
and Trust Company was to-night appoint
ed temporary receiver for the George H. 
Phillips Grain Company. Bond In the 
sum of $100,000 was given. John S. Good
win, attorney for Mr. Phillips, states that 
the latter will not oppose the receivership.

?Father and Son Hit.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 15.—Charles Sweet, 

aged 45 years, and his son Elmer, aged 
12 years, weré struck by a Ixackawanna 
engine at the Broadway crossing to-day. 
Both were so seriously injured that it is 
believed they will die.

partner of 
be Hon.has tri

but was

/
l\

i

sp»__m

Hamilton news |
Oak Hall

CLOTHIERS

August
Odds

The lots that we want to 
clear out in such a hurry 
that we’ve “scalped” all the 
profit and a lot of the cost 
—and they’re lines you get 
good wear and good value 
out of, too—
Men’s Odd Unlined Suits— 
2 pieces — were 6.00 to
io-oo—for .. 4.95 to 7.95
Men’s Bicycle Suits—your 
choice of any one worth up
to 7.00—for.. ...... 2.49
Men’s Bicycle Knickers— 
marked down from 2.00, 
2.50 and 3.00—to..........95

OAKHÂLL CLOTHIERS,

115 King K---------116 Tonga.

i
'Mi

m

*
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O LIST fatty, #. Also started—The WilHwIn, 

Nancy and Peggy. Commodore Williams 
of Buffalo acted as referee. The course was 
led to windward and return, and was sail
ed In fast time. The winning boats were 
all from Port Rowan, and a large crowd 
of excursionists from that town came to 
Port Dover to witness their bents win. 
The last race of the series will be sailed 
on Aug. 29. ___

and proceed to grounds. A full turnout 
Is requested.

The Eastern Stars will line up as follows 
In their game with the White Roses at 8 
p.m. Saturday on the Don Hats: Catcher, 
8. Chambers; Pitcher, Thos. Greene; First 
base. A. Dunlop; Second base, T. Black: 
Shoflhtop, A. Walker; Third base, S. 
Smith; Left field, G. Worrell; Right field.

BARON PEfWS M *Fine Premises lately occupied 
ilding, Paul & Co., Limrtpd, be 
round floor and basement oi
ellington St. East. Immédiat»

6135

JOHN FISKEN à Co., 23 Scott St.

•/

4

if You can choose the tem
perature that suits you and 
keep the same even warmth 
in the house all winter 
through in spite of outside 
changes, when you use

Skipper Jarvis, Com. Gooderham, the 
Sailors and the Cup Keturn to 

Toronto To-Day. \

Nick Altrock in Great Form and 
Walloped Worcester By 

12 to 2.

IBSOnly Four Horses Started in Feature 
Event at Saratoga—The Out

sider Landed.
«ion. W. Frame. 

Juvenile League game» on Saturday -Jre 
—Crescent» at Columblaa, umpire Hern; 
E. Lilies, a bye; Delawares and Hll'creats, 
umpire Hackett; Britons and Brilliants, 
umpire Russell; De la Salle and Victorias, 
umpire Woods; Y. Wellingtons and 
views umpire Duncan; Elrae and 
tics, umpire Mason. The home teams are 
requested to notify visiting teams thru 
The World location of grounds without

A. R. Gooderhnm’a Dingy Won.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s dingy 

race was sailed yesterday afternoon wltn 
four staffers, and was won by A. R. Good- 
erham'a dingy. The course was a trian
gular one. The results were;

Elansed
A. R. Gooderham .. 4.30 B. 13^50 4
A. Q. Gooderham .. 4.30 6.16.44 46.44

Skipper Thompson of the Cndlll.e £ NortiictRe'.V '4.30 5.ILK) IrisO Pr0v,den0e “« Montreal Spilt Up

Admit» That the Beet Boat Won— - • Doable Header and No Game at
Yachtln* Note. Parkdale Beaten at Uxbridge. _ .

i- Parkdale cricketers visited Uxbridge yes- Rochester.
The crew ef the invader. Skipper Jarvis toîs.^v «TjLSbS was'the’on.^oue^to Toroata ^owed » return to winning 

and Commodore Gooderham, left Ch^ago get into douule figure*: for Uxbridge, Dr. form yesterday. It has been decided to
last night, and will arrive In Toronto to- “tard made 27 and 'M In aplen- further strengthen the team, and Manager
day at 12.15. They will be met at the and 31, not out. In each Innlugs. "rhe bowb Barrow left yesterday to secure Shortstop
station by the members of the Royal Cana- Jp* of Dr. Mustard and A. J. Coombe was Downey from Schenectady. Pitchers Ear- 
dlan Yacht Club executive, and driven l?b,taln!l« » wicket» dy and Flaherty were on the bench yes-
to the clubhouse In an automobile. They tors tried six bowlers with honora'alTont î™?*/apd Outfielder Brown Is again 
will go across to the Island clubhouse, evenly divided. Beaverton C.O. plavs in r.oaay ‘he Same. Hartford made a big 
where they will be dined. In the evening , Uxbridge on Friday. A heavy rain came ? eater,day with the double-header at
a big reception will be tendered to the OD about 4.80, which prevented further Buffalo. ITovldence and Montreal won
boye at the town clubhouse. The program I’1»)", making the game a win for Uxorldge °uc_euch, and there was no game at Ko
la an Impromptu one. The sister aquatic on the first Innings. Score- cheater. Score
.. s have beenlnvlted They consist of —Uxbridge-Finst Innings.— „
the National Skill Association, the Queen Dr. H. Baseom, run ont .. .7............... 1 Rochester .. ..
City Yacht Club, the Argonauts, the Don Alex. Graham, b Light foot ............... 7 Providence ....
Mowing Club and the Toronto Rowing Dr. W. P. Mustard, run out .................. Toronto..................
c,_0.b- A. J. Coombe, not out .............................. Hartford.. .. ,

Light easteriy winds prevailed from etart Dr. D. A. Clark, b F. S. Chambers ... Montreal.. .. ,
to finish, and the final race was conceded Wm. Hamilton, b Middleton .................. Worcester.............
to the Canadians before the gun was fired, V. M. Hare, c Ughtfoot, b Middleton .. Brockton................................ go
wrote a Chicago critic. The Cadillac put L. Vlvyan, b F. S. Chambers .................. Buffalo..................................  35 & aBn
up a,™,nneIp?ïttdl?™*<>od contest. Skip- James Coombe, b F. S. Chambers...........  Games to-day: Providence at Toronto
per William Hale Thompson out-jockeyed G. H. Campbell, etd., Wright ............... Brockton at Buffalo, Hartford at Rochet
Jarvis at the beginning, and the American J. H. Beaver, b A. Chamber» ................... ter, Worcester at Montreal Chicago, Aug. IK—One baseball league
b°ath the Inyader on the long Extras ............................................................... .............. for next season. Ten clubs, with B. B.
»|3nCjV.hrî|t ul> most ot tbe beat t0 tlle _ Toronto 13 Worcester 2 Johnson for president, James A. Hart, sec-

BeveS tlm/s local hopes rose to to»: *""* -JHW................. WoBr Eg? «’«P'endid victory over
Meloî^Pd^-biSe^t ^iSSASSn f°Vchamps':::::: "à ^ Æli

the starting line, cheers arose from the Dr. W. P. Mustard, c. Middleton, b A. throw 1 ^}ape’, aPd bat tor his own counter raids a™dPof planning tolteil *
surrounding steamers. Bat the Invader Chambers .......................................... .............. 55 have 2!x,th S1® visitors would another’l Dlavero■ WMrvtof of fichtlnv
rounded the outer mark two minutes ahead A J. Coombe, not out ................................ 31 (jrjffln 0.wA,fewafhed- Toronto started at conflicting dltei and loro of monev thé
and picked up nineteen seconds on the Dr. D. A. Clark, std., A. Chambers .. 5 «««J off the wel. Two errors. Bannon’s Natle^l ind aL-SSu magnatiî roî’thïir
reach te the home buoy. The Cadillac was Wm. Hamilton, V. M. Hare, L. Vlvyan, fltc,*? a“d Bonner’s timely war clear to a ^andrtaWne « tniïinv
out classed, and Skipper Thompson beaten James Coombe, G. H. Campbell, J. H. aftlr tht .oiethree runs' and there- of7 forro»4 which will Insure ^ tinLnth?romCl?o7onP,ontS bJ ^ ^  ̂ »SS5“ x The" SSne'""Kt^S? ten'C'Ub

The Canadian boat won with compara- E 1    _ connect regularly, and with fast bise-ruL pïï® r T?| 0lnb?,.oi Boston. Chicago and
live ease, altho glvep a run for the first Total .................................................... ..........163 and a few timely errors Torontos’ . w*11 be consolidated. The
part of tLe Journey. Up to the first buoy —Parkdale—First Inning— of recent games was rolled up. sjinlo "ïl ïf Boston. New York, Phlla-
ft wag an even race, and one of the prettl- 1 h C Wright ti Coombe ............................ 2 PhannoB PRPoolaIiy was In great form with ^fjPkla, Washington and Baltimore or Fre
est ever seen on Lake Michigan. Both the a.' G." Chambers, c Hamilton, b Coombe 11 îb®hiîî|0ï’„ geît nff, two ei°Sles and two ‘‘rtol^e °r ?r°0£!?.n. thl.Ba,st:, 0h*?a"
skipper» were on their mettle, and honors F. S. Chambers. C Vlvyan, b Coombe .. 2 f ’r.rr'2fhom Ch Wae alm0.st 0Ter the frolt^n De"
were fairly even all the way, altho Skip- r Llghtfoot, b Mustard ........... .................. 3 !7.”9e- Carr a home run came In the fifth U° . ,n tha West. In -he West the new
per Thompson of the Cadillac scored over p Talfer b Mustard .................................. 7 Witb,S° °°e hases. j Boston and Philadelphia club» will play
his famous rival at the start. H. Parson*, b Mnroard ........ !............... 1 SmooVV^Ï Rl=kert and Carney singled. Sunday ball-

All kind» of manoeuvres marked the trip N Bf.a; b Mustard ...................................... 1 in"# 8.haJ',r°tt Buuted, and
to the first buoy, and here the race was B Middleton c J. Coombe, b A J. 7”°? threw 10 feet high to first, the
really decided. It looked for a time as If Gbomhe ...7. ................................  1 ,acor,“g-, Crlsham flew out to
Thompson would round the stake first, and H p Cook " c and b Mustard ................... 0 fl.eld -eWJ" Çi.ey aln8lcd' Hargrove
If he had It 1» more than probable that he j ’ lir'een c Vlvyan b Mustard ............... 0 ™R^!g a Perfect throw to stop Sharrott
would have been able to hold his advent- i Ttîston not out .............................. » at.the Plate. The ball passed Fitzg.-ral-l,
age-on the run home, for It was In Jnst ET,r„.      » but Altrock, who backed np well, returned
that kind of a run that he gained over the    — ltmln t,.m,e .retire the runner.
Invader In Saturday’s race. But Skipper Tn»(i . ...............................Kl loronto s neltllng was first-class, Har-
Jarvle was there with the goods, and went ........... ................... grove making two wonderful catches In
around the stake some fifty seconds ahead a centre field. Score:
of the defender. After that It was nothing Crlclcet Sltpe. Toronto—
but a procession, with the Cadillac strug- The Rosedale team to meet Parkdale at Turner, r.f. ... 
gllng alonr In the rear, while the victor!- Rosedale on Saturday will >be: H. E. Bannon, l.f. ..

Canadians simply took things easy, Beatty, G. E. Dunbar, E. J. Livingstone, Carr., lb............
never starting a sheet the entire last leg. J. H. Forrester, W. H. Cooper, S. u. Bonner, 2b. ...
It was a regular Invader day, and to win Cooper, W. Ledger, J. W. Hynes, H. Han- Bruce, s.s..........
the Cadillac would have had to iim>rove her ! cock, A. N. Garrett. „ it Hargrove, c.f.
showing In light weather. The Canadians Gordon, MacKav & Co.'s team will visit Schaub, 3b. ... 
have been singularly fortunate, it Is as- Hamilton on Saturday. Hamilton will play Fitzgerald, c. ,
sorted along the lake front, in having such i the following men. the game starting at Altrock, p.........
fine weather this week. Given a stiff 2.30: Oounsell. Ferrie. DuMoulin. Blum- 
breeze and the heavy seas of Saturday and field, Hope, Marshall. McGiverln, Wiwhing- 
the American defender would have had i ton. Wright and White, 
more than an even show of winning. As i Secretary John E. Hall of the Canadian 
It was, she was up against weather that I Cricket Association has received a letter 
just suited her rival. » j from Philadelphia saying that Bosanciuet s

The performance of the Milwaukee was a team of English cricketers would arrive 
feature of the final day. She started over ; on September 14, and wanted to meet a 
the course at a respectful distance some ■ Canadian team in Toronto on Oct. 3 and 
four minutes after the others, and she fin- ' 4 The team is composed of the following: 
lshed some seven minutes sooner than In- a M. Hollins. Oxford: B. T. J. Bosanquet 
vader, beating that boat by eleven min- (captain): F. Mitchell of Yorkshire: C. J. 
ntes. Milwaukee’s figures follow: Burnup of Kent, B. N. Dowson. H. D. G.

Windward Elapsed Leweson-Gower and D. L. A. Jenhson of
mark. Finish. time. Surrev L. J. Moon. R. Moore. YT P. Ro-
1.63.13 8.00.43 3.30.43 bertson and P. A. Warner of Middlesex.

5i
$HELP WANTED. Lake-

Atlan- OXFORD fi
A N T ED—B L A C K S MI TH AND T W ? 
helpers. Apply The John Vvhltfieu 

176 Front-street east. >
RECEPTION AND DINNER AT R.C.Y.C. EUCI.AIBE WON AT FORT ERIE.HARTFORD WON TWO-FROM BUFFALO.St. Fin.

ii ,

si
.

fall.
The Welleeley B. B. Club would like to 

arrange a game for Saturday with any 
Junior team. Address W. G. Perry, 45 
Lombard-street.

The Young Beavers would like to ar-
average a^f ^ K^'g wSilam'a “ Sar»toga. Aug. 15,-The Kenner Stakes.
Little Yorks preferred. Address C. Jones, one of the old time classic events of ihe
VcohlHro.. Ltd., B. B. team would T ^ ^
like to arrange a game for Saturday p eme outsider In the betting, Baron 
afternoon with an average team In city. 7,,,ppeI-. There were only four starter». 
Apply 24 Adelaide-street west. \ «bymer being favorite,while Alt Green

The St. Marys second play the crack Rose- 7,,,“ ,lack Fox were strongly played, 
berye on the Exhibition grounds Saturday ,f°° Pepper was at 20 to 1. 
afternoon. As these teams are pretty , .,„Lb?g^u to rain jnst before the racing 
evenly matched a close and exciting game ai’a“eo. but the track was In good condi- 
ls expected. Higgins and Connors win be „£!?. ?7be.n xhe „a*naH held iu the Kenner 
the battery for the Roseberys, Macdonald k* ntî®?1,?®’ ibe Bhymer, close followed 
and Oeter for the Saints. ?y ”lafk Box, made the running down the

The North Torontos will hold a meeting ulfk„,Vfetctl" All Green and Baron Pepper 
at Mr. O’Halloran’s, Deer Park, to-night, l7,fn^°S?uupDV0n the far tern All Green 
and request a‘l lplayers and members to be „e Rhymer with the other two
present, as business of Importance wll be a go<>d PMttlon. In the run down
brought up. „lbî «tetch AU Green went to the front

The Beavers would like to arrange a a°d’ bv few yarda./tomtha
game, average age 16 years, for Saturday, weight ya*5^^0IH^PeSDe^, t5eJattJers il*,ÛC Aug. 17. F? Allen, 88 Defoe-street. S ^x l

length and a half away. The Rhymer was 
cut down at the stretch turn.

Nasturtium was worked five furlongs be
fore tbe races began In 1.01ft. He will 
Hot go to the post until the Futurity, tor 

a,, race he Is now the favorite.
B list race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 

np, -selling—Alfred Vargrave, 114 (Landry,1, 
8 to 1 and 3 to* 1, 1; Hammock, 114 
(O Connor), 6 to 2 and even, 2;-Barbara 
trltchle, 98 (G. Thompson), 7 to 2 and 7 
to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Barretto, Little Daisy, 
Belgrade, Thoroughbred, Hardshell. Guess
work and Mercer also ran. The laiter fell.

Second race, 7 furlongs, handicap for 
all ages—Isidor, 128 (Shaw), 7 to 6 and 
1 to 2, 1; Ben MacDhul, 110 (Landry), 10 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Kilogram, 111 (Won- 
derly), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.26 1-5. 
Wax Taper, Montanic and Spcedmas also 
ran.

Third race, 1% miles, Kenner, for 8-year- 
olds—Baron Pepper, 110 (Beauchamp), 20 
to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; All Green, 120 (Shaw), 
18 to: 6 and 3 to 5, 2; Black Fox, 120 
(O'Connor), 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 8. Time 
2.2i 4-5. The Rhymer also

Favorite» and Seeond Choice» Di
vided the Card at Wind soi 

The Entries.

BOILERS AND x. 
RADIATORS S

PROrKRTfES FOR SALE.
icTORY^SITES AND^Büiïîmiï! 
lots—Facilities for railway sidings n* 

e and Ernbrldge-street, near .Queen, 
t subway, Parkdale; terms n 
k Arnold!,

t

owner, 103 Bay-etreetea24< ilFOR HOT WATER OR STEAM

§ They are so splendidly 
- powerful and simple to man- 

fc age that they can be quick- 
§) ly and easily regulated to 

suit all kinds of weather—
HSy* and they are most econom- 
ÆjjSà ical in their use of fuel.

You can’t find better 
(gjÇ: value than these lines— 

their cost is reasonable, and 
we guarantee their capacity.

See us or write us for de
tails and estimate. ^-

Tilt GURNEY-M4SSEY COMPANY, ”
Limited, MO NTREAL

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

ARTICLKS FOR SALE.

S
’ !

j»MM ON SENSE K'LLS R.'.Tb, M1CF 
ltoacavs. Bed Bugs; no smell, asl 

n-erreet West. Toronto. *
0

5;8eu

SW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A H 
Crorler, music by H. H. Godfrey, "non 

k- For sale by •’Review," Strectsvlllq 8SS '
club Won. Lost E.C.

.... 60 40

S
■600
.508157 45 <PERSONAL. . 61 42 .543

49 41 .627

tpeclal attertio» to grip men. j 7 
rty. Prop 1

47 48 .504

Û s45 mr GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY, 
Limited, TORONTO.

4!) I.476
K52 .406

as
«KNey Major Leegn. for 1803.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

5. R. DUNN, ISSUER Ot MAItRlAGi 
iiscenses, 1)05 Bathnrat-etreet.

R MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE* 
I Licensee, 5 Toronto street. ErtnlegsL 
rarvls-street, -

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

MOTELS.

I’EL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
street West, opposite North Parkda’e 
in, anti within 5 mluutea' walk of 
ew Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

: Uueen street car* pass the door; fin- 
quipped hotel In tbe city; elee’-le 
id; table unsurpassed; rates ,1.50 &d 
per day; special rates to fnmlliX, 

Telephone Park 4.

il

ly boarders.
Smith, proprietor.

eekl
mil

jLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH 
Shuter-streets. opposite the Metropol- 

nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
team-hcatlnK.-Chnrch-street cars from 
1 Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
. proprietor.

AND ran.Toronto.’ Final Practice.
|rfwr0niLZC?e,C^d„edflJSllflruprep?T,,t?Ty Favorite, and Second Choices, 

worg last night for the final championship Windsor Ann 1s a„dgame with Nationals at the Island to-mor- f,ur.Ln i?n<1
row. The Rosedale team are In erpst * *rac^ conditions were perfect to-day. !Nyxshape for the encounter with the Nation- 1 ,mH^e the favorite in the first race 
als, and are perfectly confident of making i bvd tii16 of her backer,

rsi-sl'Mr,.;* jssss ,ssl ! E,s,wa « 
a. m ssuss^syeaussus sSttsasMs
1 0 gation is anxious to end the home season S °p that m”ch o™ her entered price.
0 0 with a win, which Is another Incentive to 5"odC? was Ja7or,te ln second at
1 0 the locals to take Frenchmen Into camp. e'rn Youtl<>o:efI the
3 0 j The Nationals are coming prepared for a wnv* «ntehlng fifth. Lacrjmae, 3 to 1.
2 1! bard game, and some fast lacrosse will ”°,u eJ!e.lly’ w‘th Ln»*.Knight second, and
0 0: doubtless be witnessed when the teams Vela third. Ben of Allen won the third

0 I clash. The reserve seat plan la on view and had "D”1* ,n reserve, never being In
at Nordhelmer'a. ®ny danger. Ed. Roth, the favorite, had

to be satisfied with the place, 
pulled np bleeding. City of Detroit Han
dicap, fourth on. tbe card, was a pretty 
race. Four responded to the call. Miss 
Soak and Aloah II. raced neck and neck 
.to the half, followed closely by Enghurst 
«and Jarboe ln the same position, 
passing the half Soak assumed the initia
tive and finished a half length to the 
good. Aloha II second and Enghurst third. 
Nuggett. the favorite, won the fifth, Mario 
Tryon second. Six Bits third. Edna Gftrry 
won the sixth In a driving finish frohl 
Marlon Lynch. Mr. Pomeroy, the favorite, 
finished third. Fusion was left at the 
post. Summary:

First race, selling. 6 furlongs—Nyx, 102 
(A. Weber). 7 .to 5. 1: Little Chico. 94 
fRyce), 8 to l 2; Golden Harvest, 97 (J. 
Martin). 8 to 6, «3. Time !#l%. Ale*.. 
Pcafison. Georgia Gardner, Alice Mantell. 
Custodian, E. P.. Kid Hampton and Mud- 
der also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—La- 
crimne. 107 (McCann), 3 to 1. 1: Last 

6 to 1. 2: Vela, 
Time 1.02ft. Sir 

Maid. Herodes, Maid of Dundee, Chanson 
and The Widow also ran.

Third race, sellfôg. 7ft furlongs—Ben 
O’Fallon. 109 (Boland), 6 to 1, 1; Ed. Roth, 
107 (Roberts), 2 to 1, 2; Ghetto, 107 (J.

Zonne, 
Zolo al-

ALL DEALERS.
■/

JQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
Centrally situated; corner King ami 
[streets; steam-heated; electric-llgbt- 
levator; rooms with bath and en suite; 

$2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
Prop.

A.B. B. H.
5 2 1
5 2 4
5 2 2
5 3 3
3 11
5 0 2
5 12
4 11
4 0 0

Total ........... 41 12 16
A.B. R. H. 

..30124 
..41110 
..41140 
..40120 
..401 
..400 
..401 
..401 
..300

..34 2 7
... 31012040 1—12 
.... 000002000-2 

Home run—Carr. Two-base hits—Ban- 
nou 2, Turner. Sacrifice hits—Bruce, Fitz
gerald. Stolen bases—Fitzgerald, Bruce, 
Bannon, Turner. Bases on balls—Off Alt
rock 1, off Griffin 1. Wild pitches—Grif- 
fin 2. Struck out—By Griffin L by Altrock 
4. Left on bases—Toronto 5, Worcester 6. 
Time 1.40. Umpire—Gaffney.

SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND 
■'nrlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
mrists; $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
50c, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 
s issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
lester and Church-street cars pass the 

William Hopkins, Proprietor.
ITET, ORRORNjE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

nlshed. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
per day.

3
0 0

Snubcrl 2
ed Providence Here To-Day.

The final game of the present home 
series will begin to-day at the ball grounds, 
when Providence will be opposed to To
ronto. These two clubs arc battling for 
second place ln the championship race 
just at present, ,and the three 

j should furnish exciting contests, 
ladles’ day, and everything will be free to 
the fair sex. The game will be called at 
4 o’clock. To-morrow’s contest will com
mence half an hour earlier.

11
Worcester— 

O’Reilly, s.s. . 
Rlckert, l.f. ..
Carney, r.f........
Smoot, c.f..........
Sharrott, lb. . 
Crishain, c. ... 
Wrlgley, 2b. .. 
Unglaub. 3b. . 
Griffi

A.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

After
mesgar 

This is0
PATENTS.

4
0pME AND FOREIGN PATENTS „ 

kroenred; patents sold; write or call 
particulars. Tdronto Patent Ag- 
Limlted, Confederation Life Bldg.

2n, p. ...

Total .. 
Toronto ., 
Worcester

12 3Start.
11.34.20 ______

The Chicago Record-Herald sa vs: _ _ 
exquisite seamanship shown by Aemlllna 
Jarvis of the Invader was a thing of won
der to spectators. He took advantage of 
every puff of wind and every lull. He 
“sweated up” his mainsail at the proper 
moment, and allowed not a breath of wind 
to go by his canvas without paying 
He took advantage, too. of the points of 
his opponents, and studied the rival skip
per much as he studied the fine points of 
the rival yacht.

William Hale Thompson sailed a good 
race, and proved himself a sailor in the 
real sense of the word.

Brantford and St. Catharine».
There will be a great lacrosse struggle 

at the Island a week from to-morrow, pro
viding St. Catharifies downs the Manches
ter In to morrow’# game at Galt. Galt’s 
defeat will tie St. Catharines with Brant
ford for the district, and the keen rivalry 
between the teams Insures a struggle worth 
going a long way to see. Galt 
been doing ‘much practising since they lost 
their chance for the championship, and St.

them without a

The Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

t=or sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

medical. The Weetern Cricket Team.
Mr E. A. Caughell or Aylmer, who has 

the Western Cricketers’ tour in hand, re
ports that ln response to his Invitation 
more than the necessary number of men 
have accepted. The exact personnel of 
the team is not yet known, but that It will 
be one or the strongest from Western On
tario that has yet visited Toronto goes 
without saying. Aylmer will send Eng
land, their crack bowler, who Is also an 
excellent bat, Montelth and Caughell, two 

But he was change bowlers and good all-round crick- 
matched against what Is accepted as the eters and Horst ed, the wicket-keeper, 
most cunning seaman on the lakes. !>,. Dean of Tilsonburg, a powerful left-

The skippers of the two yachts had the handed bat and sure run-getter, will no 
following to Fay after the race: doubt be the regular stumper, and la never

AemlUne Jarvje: I think the better boat happier than when Jits nose la within 
roc?- nnTt? /nnf |th“ we took, -T'‘!'t,'r'ia.'r'< ttiro lnchee ot the balls.

.s-jœrsœ
what we ernectéd ôfdhîr S hm hïn sharP field cl<xse In; KeanY» the all-round 
well treated here, and will go hack to Can- F'a“ •flttl^5eV?i1 PMdCAdtk«ih°the alow 
ada with the most pleasant memories. ba* i,S?d.*hf^^w’hiJ'for'twn
There la one thing I must sa.v. however, bowler with the off theory, who for ■two 
and that la that we had a good crew. A fears has had one of the best averages 
smarter company of sailors never handled m Canada.
ropes on the lakes than the men who sailed Strathroy will send Pope» magnificent 
on the Invader with me. And their good ! bat and medium pace bowler; Van Val- 
work had much to do with the result. kenburg, the bowler, comes from h orest.

William Hale Thompson, skipper of the London, in Williams,Bncke and Meredith, 
Cadillac: The best boat won the Canada’s sends three good bats and excellent fleld- 
Cup, all right, and Aemlllna Jarvis is a era. and Williams and Meredith are bowl- 
great sailor. The pair of them put up ers. 
some wonderful work. Of course, I am 
sorry that only three races were actually 
sailed, and feel that under more favorable 
conditions we would .have made a better 
showing. I think that my crew, taken as 
a whole, will make as good a bunch <of 
sailors as can be found anywhere.

In speaking of the race, Mr. Jeffrey 
Foote, resident -secretary of the R.C.Y.C., 
said: “It’s just tlt-for-tat. Last year,
when the Genesee raced here she had 
ther to suit her, and this year it’s almost 
the same. In Inverse ratio. The accident 
at Chicago, If vou may call it so. simply 
offsets the accident to the Beaver here.
The weather following wag propitious Yor 
the Invader, and It simply narrows down to 
the certain fact, at least so far as can be 
judged, that ln heavy weather, with a 
breeze of from to 20 to 25 miles an hour,
Cadillac hag a better chance, while In 
lighter weather, with a moderate breeze,
Invader can sail all round the Cadillac.”

Secretary Foote is also of the opinion, 
ln common with most local yachtsmen, 
that with Beaver ln Invader’s place in 
the first race, or even ln a series, with 
such weather as favored the Cadillac, Cana
dians would have had cause for rejoicing.

. MAYBERRY,. 2Ô3 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 
t. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
appointment. has nottf toll. I15

Knight. 106 (Henderson), 
97 (J. Martin), 4 to 1, 3.Kitts should dispose of 

great deal of trouble.
VETERINARY.

JDHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaHartford Won Two.
Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Hartford took two 

games from Buffalo to-day with scarcely 
an effort Score:

First game— R.H.E.
Buffalo ................  00000022 0—4 16 4
Hartford............. 00400200 0-614 2

Batteries—Parker and Speer; Miller and 
Steelman. Umpire— O’Lougnliq.

Second game— R.H.E.
Buffalo ............... 000000000—0 9 3
Hartford........... 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 5 *—11 13 0

Batteries—Knorr and Speer; Hemming 
and Urquhart. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

Time of first game—Two hours. Time of 
second game—1.45. Attendance—500.

k. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUH- 
I geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist 1»
[es of dogs- Telephone 141.

U ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
|ege,T Limited, Temperance-street, T»- 1
[ open day and night. Tel. Main 801. '

Beaverton In Intermediate Final*.
Beaverton, Aug. 15.—Beaverton and Col- 

llngwood lacrosse teams, winners of their 
respective districts, were to have met In 
the first semi-final

Time 1.36ft. 
Lilly Herr ana

Martin). 6 to 1, 3.
Ellen Dale. Meggs, 
so ran. Sauber bled.

Fourth race, h.'indlcap, 1 1-16 miles—Miss 
Soak, 95 (J. Martin), even, 1; Aloha 11., 92 
(Rice), 8 to 5. 2; Enghurst, 104 (Givens), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47ft. Jessie Jarboe also 
ran.

game at Colllngwood 
to-day. Colllngwood. however, wired notice j 
of default, giving the game to Beaverton 
without a struggle. This 
Checkers in the Intermediate finals.

xTHE VERY BEST
BUSINESS CHANCES.

I ANT EfC FAR TNER THAT CAN IN- 
vest a few hundred dollars in a 

L legitim,nte money-maker, containing 
[eculative Yfeatures; proposition will 
he closest' luvestig-atfon; If you have 
oney and ‘mean business, should be 
fd to meet you. Box 20. World.

COALandWOODToronto Lacrosse League Final. Fifth race, selling, maiden 2-yeax-olds—
The Shamrock Lacrosse Club of Toronto Nuggett, luo (tioluud), 6 to 5, 1; Marie 

Junction and the Oriole Lacrosse Club of Tryon, 105 (Nowell), 7 to 5, 2; Six Bits, 
Toronto are notified to be on Sunlight Park 105 (j. Martin), 2 to 1, 3. Time .49. Belle 
on Saturday afternoon at 3.30 to play the Street, Pigeon Top, Jennie Day, Lint anti 

nal game ln the Toronto Lacrosse League Aretas also ran.
ivies. Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Edna Garry,
The players who will represent the Sham- io± (Berman), 6 to L 1; Marion Lynch, 

rocks are: Campbell, Camplln, Brockbank, (Roberts), 3 to 1, 2; Mr. Pomeroy, 
Kinsgian, T. -Gilbert, Mowat, Doane, C. (Parretta), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Rouil, 
Gilbert, J. Gilbert, Quigley, Marrow, Breen Osmon, Eleanor, Holmes and King Eik- 
and Holden. wood also

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

Montreal and Providence.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—Montreal and Provi

dence broke even in a double-header to
day, Montreal taking the first In a garri
son finish after Providence had secured a 
lead of one ln the ninth.

In the second Corrldon held Montreal 
down to two hits. Souders also pitched 
finely, a two-bagger by Corrldon and a 
single by Walters netting the only runs of 
the game. Score:

First game— R.H.E.
Providence .. 0000 1 000 3—4 13 2
Montreal............. 10100100 2—5 11 1

Batteries—Dunkle and McCauley; Felix 
and Raub. Umpire—Hunt^

Second game—
Providence .. ..00100000 0—1 5 1
Montreal............ 00000000 0-0 2 0

Batteries—Corrldon and Leahy; Souders 
and Raub. Umpire—Hunt.

$3AGAINST 
you must

E GUARANTEE YOU 
loss—if you can’t lose,
If you want to make money, join

»-operutive Syndicate; division of pro- 
oiithly; accounts open on sums of $10 
ip wards. The A. and C. Syndicate* 
ing-6treet East, Toronto.

A DISCOUNT OF 25c PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES an Cash Orders-

ran.

Galt Defaults to St. Kitts. Result» at Fort Brie.
Fort Erie, Aug. 15.—Weather clear, track 

fay t—First race. 8-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs—Waterhouse, 105 (Minder), i to 
1. 1, by a length and a half; Randy, 112 
(C. Wiison), lv to 1, 2; Punctual, 102 (J. 
Daly), 3ft to 1. 3. Time 1.28ft. Tamarin. 
Little Tommy Tucker, Semplre, Templar, 
Galllene and Friendship ran as named.

Second race, 2-year-old allies, 4ft fur
longs—Abbey Dell, 100 (Haydénj, 8 
by a neck; Lady Patroness, 105 (L.

St. Catherines, Aug. 16.—Brantford and 
St. Catherines lacrossee teams are tie for 
the district C. L. A. championship. The 
news was announced this morning when 
word was received that Galt had default
ed Saturday’s game to the Athletics. This 
leaves both leaders in the league with 
seven games won and one lost. President 
McMillan of Beaverton sent the follow
ing telegram this morning to Secretnw 
Burson: “Received notice; Galt defaults 
game on Saturday to you. Ask for notice 
direct to you.” The Athletics and Brant- 

R.H.E. F lord will now have to play off on neutral 
grounds for district honors, and the win
ners wll Ithen play Orangeville for the 
C. <L. A. championship. The first game 
will likely be play en on he Island at To
ronto.

OFFICES:In Stuart of Windsor, Altken will find 
a dangerous rival for the bowling honors. 
Stuart bowls fast round the wicket, has 
good command of the ball, and breaks 
back dangerously at times. Marcon (also 
from Windsor) can^ flo some “naughty 
things” with the ball, too, and has almost 
as many admirers in the border towns as 
has Stuart.

The Western Eleven will, doubtless, givé 
a good account of itself, and besides play
ing our individual olubs should wind up 
their visit with an all-Toronto match, 
which ought to prove interesting and by 
no means one-sided. The games arranged 
are:

With Rosedale, at Rosedale, Wednesday, 
Aug. 21st.

With Toronto, at Varsity, Thursday, 
Aug. 22nd.

With Gordon-Mackay, at Varsity, Friday,

.LEGAL CARDS. CO Kies Street Weet 
415 Tees* Street 
TO3 Tease Street 
804 Welleeley Street 
806 tkaeen Street Bee#
41B Spadima Aveeee 

1853 Queen Street Weet 
578 taees Street Weet 

Beplanade East, near BerlreieSl 
Esplanade East, near Ckusk 
Hatl|uret Street, opp. Fro et Street 

369 Pape Avenne at O.T.K. Creeefas 
1181 Tees® St. at Creeelas

NK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
dicitor, Notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4ft and 5 pcf
* ed

yR.H.B.

to 1. 1 
Thomp

sou), 4 to 1, 2; Circus Girl, 100 (J. Dal>), 
b to 1. 3. Time .66. Sliver Chimes, Wed
ding March, Juanita M., Elizabeth Jane 
and Miss Wax ran as named.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile— 
Tyrba, li)3 (McQuade), 5 to 1, won by four 
lengths; Dick Warren, 107 (L. Thompson), 
7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2; Easter Lily, 105 (L. 
Jackson), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42. Exit, Badinage, Free Lance, Silver

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, COX- 
federation Life Chambers. 513

American League Game».
At Philadelphia—

Milwaukee .. ..90004000 0-411 3 
Philadelphia ... 12100011 *—6 0 4 

Batteries—Hastings and Maloney; Wiltse 
and Powers.

At Baltimore— R.H.E.
Baltimore ........... 1 0002 2 0 0 0—5 9 5
Cleveland............. 20101020 3—9 13 2

Batteries—Howell and Bresnahan; Brack
en and Wood.

•JFiiB & UAIKb, BARRISTERS. BO- 
ici tors.

Bona.
Patfrct Attorneys, etc., 8 
Chambers, King street east, 

Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Monejf td 
rtbnr F. I.obb. James Rah4.

V

a V
MONEY TO LOAN.

NEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO-'
Le, retail merchants, teamsters.board- « 
-uses, without security; easy pay- 

largest business in 43 principal 
Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Lawn Tennis at Newport.
Newport, R.I., Aug. 15.—With the exccp 

tlon of one match the National Tennis 
Tournament has gone thru the second 

National League Results. round. One step
At New York (first game)— R.H.E. semi-finals^ The Dnvis-Wright match,

Boston .............. 00101001 0—3 11 2 which is a day behind, will be played to-
New York .... 00100000 1—2 8 0 , morrow. The winner will play Hobart on

Batteries—Pettlnger ànd Klttredge; Llet- Saturday. The* other third round match
ner and Warner. will be played to-morrow, the contest be-

At New York (second game)— R.H.E. ing-between Ware and Leonard, with A. 
New York .. 1000031000 0—512 2 Lnrned and E. P. Lamed. Little and
Boston .. ..2000002010 0-5 13 0 Clothier. These matches will decide the

Batteries—Matthewson and Warner; four men to meet In the semi-finals. The
Nichols, Moran and Klttredge. Inter-Scholastic has narrowed down to 1.

Game called, darkness. c. Wright and I. P. Larned, representa-
At St. Louis— R.H.E. tlves respectively of Harvard and Prince-

Chicago ............... 00310000 0—4 9 1 ton preparatory schools. They will also
St. Louis.............. 01100000 0—2 10 3 meet to-morrow.

Batteries—Hughes and Kllng; Powell and 
Schriver.

ELIAS ROGERSGarter and Guatemala ran as named.
Fourth race, 2-year-olds,

110 (Blake), 6 to 5, won 1 
bon King, 101 (Adams), 7 to 1, 2; ’Taxman, 
108 (L. Jackson), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.01%. 
Dixie Queen and Moderator ran as named.

Fifth race, 6ft fur., 3-year-olds and up— 
Euclair.e, 107 (McQuade), even, won by a 
length and a half; Young Henry, 102 (Pem
berton). 5 to 1, 2; Raeebud, 107 (L. Thomp
son), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.21ft. Ocouee, 
Corialls, Maggie W., Avoca and Silent 
Friend ran as named.

Sixth race. 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Lillie 
Hammerton, 103 (L. Jackson), 2 to 1, won 
by 8 lengths; Ida Penzance, 100 (Postal), 
2ft to 1. 2: Inniscara, 100 (L. Thompson), 
even. 3. Time 1.16. Prince of Song, 
Blackford and Sweepstakes ran as named.

k

CO.5 furlongs—Lac, 
by a neck; Bour-

Aug. 23rd.

Themore brings It to the LIMITEDSporting: Note».
Winepress, winner of the fifth race at 

Fort Erie Wednesday, was bid up by G. 
W. G ray don as a sequel to the long-exist-

g selling race fight waged against H. 
McCarren, Jr. MeCarren attacked Gray- 
don In the betting ring. Judge Nelson sus
pended McCarren, and ruled 
ther entries as a result of a subsequent 
lnaulry.

Mystic SJirlner, the property 
George W. Beardmore, M.F.H., who has 
shown such good form recently at New 
York, has arrived at his stable ln Web
ber’s opposite the Woodbine, ln charge of 
Trainer Meagher. He is to be given easy 
work, but kept In trim for the autumn 
meeting. With him Is the master’s newly 
acquired purchase, Merlo, who will 
less be ln excellent shape In September.

The lacrosse match played at Oshawa 
yesterdav between Oshawa and Cobourg re
sulted in favor of Oshawa by a score of 
5 to 1.

News of the death of Otto Cribb, the 
Australian pugilist, has just been received 

On the night of July

ed
-w LOAN-4 PER CENT.
J»UUU City. farm, building 
no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-sL,

in DR. W. M. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence-equare, corner Bpadlna .venne, Toronte, 

Canada, treat» Chronic Dlaeaaea, end inafcee a spedalt/ at 
Skin Dlaeaaea, as Pimple», Ulcere, Bte.

Private Dl.enee.ee Impoten«y, Sterility, Varleoeete, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly end 
cese), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain, end all beg 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profueeor suppreesed merotru 

tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all disnlacementsof t.h* wnmh

f Royal Oork T.O. Member» Cheer.
Queenstown, Aug. 15—The White Star 

, Line steamer Teutonic, which left Liver
pool yesterday with Fir Thomas Llpton 
and hla party on hoard for the United 
Rtntea by war ef this port, arriving hero 
.this morning, sailed from Queenstown at 
10.10. a.m. Sir Thomiyr was given a great 
send off by the members of the Roval Cork 
Yacht Club, who went out to the Teutonic 
In a body to bid farewell to the owner of 
the challenger for the America's Cup. The 
visitors breakfasted on board the steamer 
with Sir Thomas. Brief epeechea of the 
usual character were made. Roth George 
L. Watson, the designer, who Joined the 
Teutonic here, and Sir Thomas, said they 
expected the Columbia would be the cun 
defender. W. G. .Inmeson, the amateur
yachtsman who will represent Fir Thomas i__
In the races on board the Fhamrnek. sills ! at Fan 
for New York Aug. 24 from Liverpool, on 
board the Canard Line steamer Campania.

out his fur-
1 «0\ ART.

of Mr.
-V. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting.* Rooms- 24 King-street 
roronto.fc

* >men—Painful, profuse or suppressed menwt.ru 
——. -...v,.leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—0 a.m. to 8 p.m„ Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

International Tennis.
The International Tennis Championships 

at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, which begin on 
Saturday, August 24 th, and continue 
thru the following week promise to be at
tended with great success this year. 
There will be a large gathering of playen^ 
from Newport, and among the cracks who* 
are expected are Lamed, Whitman, Leo 
Ware. R. D. Little. F. P. Alexander and 
W. J. Clothier. There will be an espe
cially large Influx of lady players, as Miss 
Atkinson and Miss Marlon Jones have both 
stated their Intention of coming, and Miss 
McAleer of Pittsburg is also expected, 
while Mr. James P. Gardner will bring 
from Chicago a large number of yoiug 
ladles, Including Misses Parker*. Champion, 
Steever, Pennington. Neely and does.

STORAGE!. Friday’» Racing Card.
135Saratoga entries: First race, handicap, 

5ft furlongs—Endurance by Right, Smart 
Set 118, Coldstream 114, Foundling 107, 
Whiskey King, Rose of May 110, Grail 105, 
Gay Boy 103, Elsie L., Andy Williams 1Q& 
Lady Sterling 90.

Second race, 1ft miles—McLeod of Dare 
108, Nitrate 96, Alslke 103, The Amazon 
114, Infallible 86.

Third race, full course, Beverwyck—The 
Bachelor, Trillion 163, Zanzibar 152.

Fourth race, selling, 5ft furlongs—Broad- 
street, Shannonfleld, Iridescent 110, Chick
adee, Step Onward, High Carnival, 107, 
Bat yak 102, Past 107,Illuminate 110, _
105, Melsterslnger. Woden. Rag Tag, 
daga, Geraldyn 110, Ohio Girl 107.

Fifth race, handicap, 11-16 miles- De
canter 118, Specific 110, Kilogram 109, 
Trigger 108, Gunfire 97, Gay Boy 89.

Fort Brie entries: First race, maidens, 
selling, 6ft furlongs—Miss Logan 107, Aur- 
ous 105, Manillan 104, Street Bov, Nannie 
Dixon, Juvencus 102, Sunny Girl, : 
Hopper 100, Ziegfeld 97. ^ ,

Second race, 4ft furlongs—Frank Bceker 
110. Bourbon King 107, Silver Chimes, 
Yivianl, Mowieh, Cornac, Queen Frlese
1(Thlrd race, ft mile—Sprlngwells, Marble- 
hÂd 107, Foneda 102, Snark 99, Spry 92.

Fourth race, maidens, 6ft furlongs—Man
go 109, Nainsook, Far Sight 102, Arganta, 
Nonpareil 95, Flaneur 97, Lady Silver 95.

Fifth race. % mile—The Common 113. 
Merriment 111. Flint Rock 101, Meditation
106, Papermaker 104.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Rnshflelds 118, 
J. H. Sloan, 111, Bellcourt 307, Gray Dally 
102 Waterhouse 101. Little Tommy Tucker 
88, The Golden Prince 99.

Windsor entries: First race, ft mile, 
selling, maiden 3-year-olds apd up—Dewey 
D. 104. Tom Poe 103. Hazel Itay 102, 
John 101, Alice Mantell 101, John Todd 
101. John McGirk 98. Life Line 67. Oid 
Phil 94, Bistre 102, Pet Shot 90, Albert 
Lee 101.

Second rade, 
throp 107, Ben 
103. Edna Kemmer 103, Martha D. 103, 
Fanny Blazes 98. Tfdan 98.

Third race, 1ft miles, selling-Rarbee 
105. Tempest lOo. Charles Shane 102, 
Prince Zeno 101, Bentley B. 99. Louisville 
Belle 97, Madeline G. 96, Hinsdale 95, Vir
ginia T. 94. King Elkwood 93, Martha 
Street 93, Russian 90, Long Flo 89, Bena

Fourth race, ft mile, selling—Mr. Clay
107, Rotterdam |103. Muldroy 104, Rare 
Perfume 102, Hoo Hoo 101. Onanetta 100, 
Pollv Blxby 100. Relucent 98, Round O 98, 
Hunting 96. Headlight II. 105, E. P. 85.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Pacemaker 117, 
Bohol 115, Stamp 112, Pretty Rosie 102. 
Ten Gown 99.

Sixth race, ft mile, selling—Ravelling

Commercial Baseball League.
Wvld-Darling Co. will meet W. R. John

ston & Co. In the first of the finals on Sat
urday afternoon at St. Michael s College 
grounds, St. Mary-street, ut 3 o’clock. This 
will be a first-class game of ball, as both 
teams are out to win. Xhis game will de
cide which team will meet the Merchants 
Dyeing Co. for the championship.

doubt-RAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
bored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 
rliament-street. ’Phone, Mam 37<<.

B | F F 0tyRBS » 6 PATS, j
i r1 1

■ Biff le the only remedy that will jwa 
Pltlvelyaure Gonnorhoe*. Gleet andah 
a fcexuul dleea.es. No atriehira, no pain, 
p I Prioe $L Call or write aareaoy. Ml

278 Tonge-sfc, Toronto.

HAGS FOR FURNITURH AND 
anos; double and single furniture 
or moving: the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage A Cs^age. ss t Francisco.
22 CrihE fought Micky Dunn ln Sydney 
before Mbhe Gayety Athletic Club. The 
fight lasted 15 rounds, and ended ln a 
knockout, Dunn being victor. The next 
morning Cribb was found dead in his bed. 
His real name was A. O. Simpson.

Have Yon »» “
for proof* of cares. We solicit the most obetinate 
case*. We have cured the worst case* in 16 to 85 dare. 
Capital,if»00,000.100-pace book FREE. No brunch offices
C O O K. R E M E D Y CO» 

835 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill,

Senior Baseball League.
In the base-running competition to-mor

row on the old U. C. C grounds Blak?y, 
Williams and Poulter of the Park Nine, 
Tavlor and Maybee of the Night Owls, and 
Piper of the Crescents aie already en
tered . The contest promises to be close

after thé 
and Night 
the Cr's-

SUMMER RESORTS.
Port Dover Taeht Race».

Port Dover, Aug. 15.—The second of a 
series of three yacht races for the cham
pionship of Long Point Bay was held here 
to-day. under the auspices of the Port 
Dover Yacht Club. They soiled ln a spank
ing southwest breeze and heavy sea, which 
scared off the smaller boats. The race 
resulted as follows: Skip, 1; Edith, 2;

Trnrap
Gof-

HB-------
Fishing; Tackle.

Specials To-Day:
Split Bamboo Rods, for trout and baes, $1.25 
Trolling Spoons, 15c, 20c and 25c.
Trolling Lines, 15c, 20c and 25c.

Favor us with a call to-day.

Ill, Expelled 110, Jessie Jarbo 109, Hlm- 
time 109, Lady Curzon 109, Toluca 10.8, 
Avator 307, Laureate 109, Athara 104, As
sassin 103, Ruth Parke 97, Porter B. 91.

Close at Glen» Fall».
Glens Falls, Aug. 15.-The fourth and last 

day of the circuit meet here was somewhat 
marred by rain aftera heat of each race 
had been run, but a large crowd attended 
to witness the star race of the meet, the

Hudson River

and Interesting. It will be held 
game between the Park Nine< v 
Owls, and immediately before 
cent-Oadet fixture. Blakey will play first 
for the Park Nine.

Another for the Thletlee.
In a three-rink match the ihlstlefl de

feated the Granites yesterday afternoon 
by 11 shots. The match was rlayed on 
the Thistle lawn. Score:BIG BAY POINT.

(Nine Miles From Barrie) 
makes three trip» daily, leaving 
. 30 a.m., 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.

wait» arrival of train

. “D.C.L.” Whiskey.
More “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey is 

sold ln Canada tnan any other imported 
brand. The reason is, it Is the best and 
purest. Adams & Burns, agents, 3 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

Isaac
fj;ee-for-all race. Summary: 

Pacing, 2.18 class, the 
$1,500:

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St. EastThistles. Granite».Fishing
Tackle

Baseball Brevities.
The Lakeviews will hold a meeting to

night at Y.M.C.A.. Yonge-street. Man
ager Green would like all players to at
tend.

The Nationals will hold an important 
meeting to-night at Bayside Park after 
practice. Players are requested to be on 
hand, as the team will be picked for their 
game Saturday with .the Diamonds.

The Victoria Shoe Co. would like -to ar
range a game with some city club any Sa
turday, J. D. King or Walker and Parker 
preferred. Address W. Minister. 122 Ade
laide

The Diamonds request supporters and 
players to attend a meeting to be held 
after practice to-night when the team will 
be picked for iSaturday's game with the 
Nationals.

The White Oaks cross bats with the 
Dukes at Stanley Park Saturday. Players 
wll lmeet at Jesse Ketchum Park at 2.30

Geo. West. J. Copp,
C. E. Boyd, Geo. Falroloth.
W. McKay. B. Cooper,
R. Bannerman, sk.17 J. Rogers, sk.. ..19
W. E. Brown,
W. Raney.
F. Glshorn.

purse,
Audobon Boy, ch.g., by J. J. Audo-

bon (Hudson)..* ..................................
Cousin Madge, blk.m. (Benedict)..
Lady Bayard, br.m (O’Neill).. ..
Ed. Bennett, ch.g. (Johnson)...........

Time: 2.09, 2.10ft, 2»llft. 
Free-for-all pace, the Tlconderoga, purse 

$1.000:
Royal R. Sheldon, blk.g., by Constan

tine (O'Neill)......................................
Connor, blk.g. (A. P. McDonald)
Indiana, b.g. (McCarthy)..............

Time: 2.04%, 2.06ft.
To beat 2.30: Miss Delmar, b.ra.. by Del- 

dam Miss McGregor, 2.20ft: Whit-

..lll

..233 
. dis..

iturday boat 
Toronto! p.m.

ND SUNDAV WITH US.

unes

135 BICYCLESW. G. Bn>wn, 
J. Lalng.

F. Lf
Bicycle Race* at Bnfialo.

seat ln the spa- 
wlth spectators 
Grand Circuit

Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Every 
clous Stadium was filled 
when the International 
races of the National Cycling Association 
began this afternoon. Summarv:

Pan-American Circuit Championship. 1 
mile, professional—Frank L. Kramer, East 
Orange, 1; Iver Lawson, Buffalo, 2. Time 
2.32 45.

One mile, profensional, final—James Bow
ler, Chicago, 1; Ned Newkirk, Chicago, 2; 
Jack Green. England, 3; Otto Mayo, Erie, 
Pa., 4. Time 2.44 2-5.

Half mile, professional,
heat — Lester Wilson, Pittsburg, Pa. 
(16 yards), 1; Major Tay
lor, Worcester, Maes, (scratch), 2; Jack
Green, England ((60 yards), 3; James B. 
Bowler, Chicago (50 yards), 4. Time
.561-5. Bowler finished second and Tay
lor third. Bowler disqualified for fouling 
Taylor, who was given second money.

One hour Exposition Invitation middle 
distance championship—
Miles. Leader.
1...

A. n wrenee,
W. R. Hill, sk....22 Dr. Hawke, sk....!6 
W. Baird,
M. Morrison.
A. B. Nichols,

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call ot write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

K. Paisley, Proprietor E. Sinclair,
Geo. Boulter,
J. 9. Moran,

W. M'cEachren, s.20 C. H. Badenach, s.13! Not only 
dozens of 
tween 50c and .$25. but 
we have an equally re 
présentât Ive stock 
lines, reels and flies.

We have some of the 
palls In 
we have 

Our auto-

have we
rods be-

1 1..2 2
..3 3Scarboro Railway.

Electric Kail*[Toronto and Scarboro 
ive Issued a 
ne which 1» practically as follow»; 
fares between the Woodbine and 

i and Maln-etreeta, five cents.
■ en the Woodbine and tbe 
re cents. ' 
en the Hunt Clu^
five cefits. -
a-n’a fare» between eltnor of the 
lentioned points, three cents, or r 
u trips from the. Woodbine to 
v House five-cents.

also six tickets x Mll
ay lie adopted for a trip between 
dbine mud the Hunt °T, ,

the Hunt Club and the Halfway 
or two tickets may be accepted J 
trip either way. These tickets 
xxl to or from G< orard and Mai 

from the Woodbine.

Total............. .. ....59 Total. »..................43of west.
schedule of fares tor mar.

Ing. br.g., by Dire Clum, dam Marie,, by 
Nuggett, 2.25: Bernadlne. b.ra., by Hinder 
Wilkes, dam Luna, by Dictator, 2.29.

Indeatrlal Dor: Show.
nicest halt 
stock that 
ever seen, 
matlc aerating halt pail 
Is notable.

We are glad to have 
visitors see our fishing 
tackle. It gives us plea
sure to show It.

Exhibitors at the Industrial Dog Show 
are reminded that entries close Satnrdayv 
Aug. 37. The Dog Show alwnvs Is 
a most attractive feature during the sec
ond week of the Exhibition, becomes more 
popular with the public each rear, and 
holds its own as the one show of the rear 
In Canada where the very best dogp of 
the country can he seen. As has before 
been pointed out. the prize list Is a most 
generous one. while the judges are ex
perts In their respeotlve breeds. The fol
lowing are additions In the claselflcatlon :

Class 41—Pointers, puppies, dogs and 
bitrhes. Class 204—whippets, open dogs 
and bitches. The Engllrii Setter Club t»f 
America offers a silver medal for best Eng
lish setter, owned by a member. Entries 
close Saturday 
tion Offices. 82 East King-street. Toronto.

If You Want...final
Hunt

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference wnetner you buy 

one or a thousand of our “Collegian” Ci
gars, the price Is the 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to give such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 longe-street. d

▲ keg of good Ale, Porter or 
Lager, place your order with 
ue, a» our keg goods are at 
ways In prime condition, and 

are specially adapted for family use. 
liquors we particularly recommend onr Old 
Rye at 66c and 75c per quart, the best 
value that can be‘offered ln liquor.

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 Queen St. W.

4ft furlongs, selling—La- 
Hullnm 103, Pirate Girland the Halfway a^-

same—o cents

H. P. DAVIES, Mgr. Ill

No HumbugAmerican 
Tire Co
56 King St. West

for 25 cants •Biks-................... fi*-»

«SM
.46.02

Record.
3.29 4-5 

. 7.27 
* 15.06 1-5 

28.39 
30.11 
87.44 
46.1824$

One hour—Elkes, 38 miles 1680 yards;
Duer, 35 miles 650 yards; Taylor, 30 miles M. M. BeMlng of New York, president; 
71£. Yard». _ C. H. Van Horn. Chlcagê, vlce-preeldént;

The League of American Wheelmen have Abbot Baeeett, Boston, secretary and trea- 
elected ten officer» lor the ensuing year; surer.

Ian’s Point n^xt Wednesday closed yes- 
t^rdav afternoon with the secretary, In
spector Stark. In all there will be seven
ty-six competitors In the various events, 
or thirteen more than last year. For the 
five-mile open handicap bicycle race six
teen riders have entered. Including Police
men Ironsides and Egan.

5...
10Never trifle with a disease. It don’t • 

pay. One thorough treatment is * 
<ood for life. Onrs has been tested • 

y for nine years. Hundreds of cures. » 
4* If you’re a drunkard 4ake our treat- • 
,1, ment. Write confidentially. Box • 
J, 215. Oakville, Ont. The Lakehurst J 
^ Sanitarium, Limited.

Be.
19.
20Industrial Exhlbl-at
25. Tel. 2387 Main.Limited 4i80

The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
tracks to Dover.
choice of routes to New York, 
to New York.

are also two green tickets 
»en cents for return from the ** 
>use to the Woodbine or vice ver^*

Four tracks from thereFastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York Is the Lackawanna Limited.
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

DoubleV
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the fanner,the local manager of one of onr 
chartered banks Is a lordly, unapproach
able fellow, and, consequently, the farmer 
goes Instead to a private bank, and pays 
10 per cent, to 15 per cent, for a loan/ 
rather than subject himself to the appar
ent discourtesy of His High Mightiness. 
All of the chartered bank men are not of 
this class. Many of them are; but, to -he 
farmer, all aie alike. A case In point; 
Some time ago, a local farmer, who did 
a large business In droving, told me he 
paid $4 for the use of #1000 for two clays, 
regularly, once and twice a week, to a 
private banker In this town. 1 said to 
him, "Why do you not go to the chartered 
bank?” He replied, "Oh! he Is too lofty. 
I could not get a loan from hlm." 1 re
plied that, considering the farmer owned 
200 acres of good land, clear of encum
brance, he certainly should have no dirH- 
culty, and I offered to go with him to the 
bank

While the statesmen have pity ea the 
workingman when money has to be pre

fer the war In Africa, they decline 
to' raise revenue for another kind of war, 
a commercial war, which la likely to rum 
an Important part of the Empire, a 
writer In "Our Western Empire,” (a new 
magazine newly published in London, 
with the special aim of benehtlng the 
British-American colonies) says that. In 
1861, Great Britain received «a per cent, 
of her sugar supply from the colonies and 
6 per cent, from the Continent, wnne 
now the proportions are 10 per cent, 
from the colonies and DO per cent, from 
the Continent. He estimates that tne 
colonies must have lost since the date 
named, *66,000,000 In prouts, less what 
they have managed to save from their 
trade with the United States.

There can be little wonder that Trinidad 
and Jamaica have been much disaffected 
by the treatment accorded by the Métner 
Country. Had the West Indies enjoyed 
an autonomous government like Canada, 
the conditions would have been different. 
Without legislative Independence, tney are 
bound hand and foot to the Colonial Of
fice. With one-third of the tax remitted, 
how paltry would be the lose of revenue! 
But, with that little protection, and a 
continuous policy In that direction, Eng
lish capital would flow in and the loyalty 
to the flag would be rewarded, to the 
permanent benefit of the Mother Country ■ 
herself.

Tate Canada for Instance. Suppose a 
combination of European powers were to 
glut the English market with dairy pro
duce by artificial bounties, to the exclu
sion of our cheese and batter, what would 
we do about it! There would certainly be 
an outcry.

The British West Indies have, without 
doubt, suffered Injustice, and the Imperial 
government will do well to consider them. 
More than half the produce of Jamaica 
already goes to the United States. A 
fruit trade amounting to nearly #4,000,000 
a year has been built up with them, ana 
this has done much to alleviate the isl
and’s financial distress. Wby cannot 
British statesmen drop their adherence to 
a worn-out political dogma, and govern 
the Crown colonies on business principles? 
It might not be a bad Idea were the 
West Indies to be Joined to the Canadian 
Confederation, 
petus would be given to business In the 
Islands, and Canada also would feel the 
impulse.

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne 88 T0NGB-STBBBT, Toronte.T. EATON BE A SPECIALIST

in some particular line. Steno
graphers and book-keepers are always 
In good demand. Best salaries are 
paid to those who enter the Federated 
Business Colleges oft Ontario, with 
86bools in Toronto, London,Hamilton 
Ottawa, Sarnia, Berlin, Galt, Guelph’ 
St. Catharines. 1

For general information write to the
BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6:,

4T.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge 
and McGlll-streete, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- 
countant, Principal.__________

«<*

4vldod
Dally World, $3 per year. /
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 2S2, 263, 264. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, office, P. W. Large, 

Agent 1*6 Fleet-street, London. B.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel...
St. Dennis Hotel.......---- . . .G. F. Root, 276 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
Queen's Hotel....................... Winn peg, Man.
W. D. Corley ................. Mocsbratn, N.W.T.
Raymond & Ddherty................St. John, N.B.

To-Day We Close at 3 p.m., on Saturday We Close at 1 p-m.

Our Three Days’ Sale of Clothing Oddments BlaE.
' Si

'

FabrWe want Saturday morning1 to be a brilliant 
finish to the Special Three-Day Event in Cloth" 
jng. The Clothing Department ought to be over
crowded all the time trom 8 to l with eager and 
.Enthusiastic buyers. It will be if the goodness ot 
these values is fully appreciated or realized by 
every reader. These values possess enough merit 
to set every man, boy and child in town talking 
about the ‘‘good bargains Eatons are giving in 

clothing.” And remember, no matter what the price, we stand 
back of the clothing with our guarantee that quality, style and 
tailoring are what they should be or money refunded.

.Montreal. 

.Montreal. 

...Buffalo. 
New York New Arrivals 

In Silk,
In Silk and V 
In All-Wool.

Black i 
Taffet

60c, 65c, 60c, 75c, j 
• 80c, 90c, 1.00, 1.10, 
36-inch, 1.00, 1 35. j

Also Guaranteed U 
Black
Peau de Sole.
75c, 90c, 1.25. i

GALLAGHER & CO.
Fruits

f

Have the 
Finest

In the 
Market

wishing to ship to 
California Fruits-— 

Peaches, Plums, etc.—can have them 
packed for shipment in baskets.

Don’t forget this is the time for 
preserving, Give your order to-day.

i
DURBAN IS AMBITIOUS.

While the struggle In Sooth Africa cannot 
be said to be over, there are Indications 
that gradually, if slowly, the country Is 
getting Into business shape. Johannesburg, 
which will most likely be the commercial 
and Industrial centre Of the Transvaal col
ony, Shows signs of settling down to • 
career of prosperity. In the province of 
Natal, also, where the first fighting took 
place and where Gen. Bailer and hie army 
suffered so seriously, there are evidences 
of a spirit of progressive enterprise going 
to show that the war Is considered to be 
over. Durban Is vying with Cape Town 
In the way of Improving Its harbor facili
ties, while the Natal government has par
ties out surveying for railroads, boring tor 
tunnels, reducing curves and grades on the 
railway leading to Johannesburg, and im
proving the road so as to get a speed of 
forty miles an hour. The harbor Is to be 
made capable of docking the* largest snips 
and a new fast mall line Is talked of. The 
capitalists of the Band gold urines are 
said to be ready to float the necessary loan 
for the provincial government, and It 
seems certain that the men behind all these 
enterprises feel that the war is practically 
«ver, and that business investments are 
safe. Durban Is evidently making a Bid 
to become the principal seaport of South 
Africa, and the probability Is that Cape 
Town will bestir Itself to hold supremacy 
In that regard. In any case, a rivalry or 
this sort will give an Impetus to trade, 
and be for the benefit of the country as a 
whole.

and make application. The appli
cation was successful, upon my going on 
the farmer's bond for #1000, and he now 
procures the necessary accommodation at 
less than one-quarter the former rate ot 
Interest.

In my humble opinion, bankers in this 
country would do much more busi- 

lf they would regard tne 
other business men 

little greater consldem- 
lees than tne 

Country Town.

to-day. Those 
M u s k o k »

If
ness, 
farmer 
with
tion, and themselves as 
"Salt of the earth."

and

FISH FOR TO-DAYa

MACKEREL, HALIBUT, 
SALflON, Etc.

P

& AWAKENED FROM A DREAM.

AmericanThese are our Bargain Gemsfor Saturday: St. John Telegraph : An 
banker In a recent Interview In a Toronto 
paper decides that there is room for big 
Improvement In the Canadian banking sys
tem, and advocates the disestablishment 
of branch banks. We did think the Cana
dian banking system wise, to use the 
words of Mr. Clonston, general manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, "the admiration 
of the world," but the critic from Sleepy 
Eye, Minnesota, has rudely awakened ns 
from our dream.

Bright E 
Grenadii

A large consignment of fish ex
pected this morning.

lien's Suits—Single and donble-breasted, sacque shape, made of pure all-
wool, imported navy blue clay twilled worsted, choice Italian lin
ings, good trimmings, single-stitched edges, sizes 36 to 44 inch chest. Regular price 
$10.00. Saturday morning.........................................................................................................................

Men’s Trousers—Made of all-wool Canadian tweed, in narrow brown and grey striped 
patterns, side and hip pockets, good trimmings, sizes 32 to 44 waist. Regular price 
$1.50. Saturday morning.. ............. ................................................... ..........................................

20 Only Hen’s Tennis Suits—Double-breasted and Norfolk jacket styles, in home- 
spun Halifax and striped flannel tweeds; unlined, four patch pockets, sizes 
34-2, 36-4. 37-2, 40-4, 42-6, 44-2. Regular price $5.00 and $6.50. While they 
last Saturday morning..................................................................................................................................

$0 Only Three-Piece Suits—Short pants, double-breasted, sacque shape, made of all- 
wool dark fawn checked tweed, best linings and trimmings, sizes 29 to 34 inch chest, 
Regular price $5.00 Saturday morning............................ .................. .....................................

Beys’ Two-Piece Suits—Short pants, made of dark Canadian tweeds, single 
and double-breasted, Italian linings, sizes 23 to 27. Regular price $2.50 to $3.25. 
Saturday morning............................. ..............................................................................................................

Boys’ Washing Suits—Blouse and short pants, imported English Galateas,light blue 
and white stripes,separate drill fronts,sailor collars and pockets, size 21 to 25. Regular 
price $1.00. Saturday morning, per suit............................................. ...............................................

2g Only Boys’ Sailor Suits—Short pants, made of all-wool navy blue and black worst
ed serges and clay twills, sailor collar#, braid trimmed, neatly made, sizes 21, 22, 23 
only, regular price $3.50 to $4.50, Saturday morning,..............................................................

34 Only Children’s Cream Serge Kilt Suits —Imported make, blonse with deep collar, 
braid-trimmed, pleated skirt, sizes to fit children 1J to 2J years, regular price $2.50, 
while they last Saturday morning..............................................................................................................

Tel. Main 412 or leave your orderi
Very special line at 1. 
Extra choice line at 1.

at

GALLAGHER & CO.’S, Poplin Grenadines.
Handsome new goods

\ J
KING ST. B.

Opp. St. James' Cathedral.

Inserted 
Wool Ta

\
■ THE CANADIAN SYSTEM IS JUST 

LOVELY.

Mall and Empire : A Minnesota banker 
has been passing some superficial criti
cism upon the branch feature of the Cana
dian banking system. The branch he re
gards as a kind of suction pump, which 
exhausts the locality of all Its surplus 
cash. By means of their local offices, he 
says, the chartered VOnjks of Canada 
draw all the money out of the country 
into central treasuries In the cities. Con
sequently, he reasons, the rural districts 
are always suffering from a deficiency of 
money, while in urban coffers there Is a 
superfluity. How much better, he asks, 
would It be to have independent banks 
where there are now branches? Minnesota 
towus and villages are each blessed with 
banks that are their own masters, and hq 
cannot conceive- a happier arrangement 
The deposits collected at these local self- 
governing Institutions are not drained off 
to a distant reservoir, but are kept on tap, 
so to speak, for the financial irrigation of 
the neighborhood from which they 
gathered. No doubt Mr. Griffith knows 
what he is talking about when he describes 
these small Minnesota banks, whose head 
office Is within themselves, for he runs 
one of them himself nt Sleepy Eye. But 
he manifestly does not know much about 

etc. branch banks, or he would be aware that 
they have another function besides that 
of serving as a catch-basin for the local 
savings. The branch bank redistributes 
the surplus money of the community. It 
makes loans as well a» takes deposits. 
It is possible, Indeed, that a branch may 
have out on loan in the district far more 
than the amount of the deposits collected 
there. It may be a lending rather than a 
collecting branch. In this capacity an in
dependent small bank could be of 
little use to a growing community, it 
could not furnish funds to aid local enter
prise If the place had not advanced far 
enough to yield sufficient deposits for 
the purpose. Does this Minnesota man 
suppose that Canadian bankers neglect 
the great field that the country presents 
for the profitable employment of their 
funds? He must credit them with more 
business sagacity than to believe that 
they hive all the money in the cities and 
narrow their earning opportunities ac
cordingly. By the branch system redund
ancy at any one point is guarded against# 
as also is dearth. As a means of keeping 
the circulation equitable, the branch sys
tem is praised by 
among Mr. Griffith’s countrymen.

If independent small banks, whose 
range is confined to the place in which 
they are located, are the most perfect 
organs for supplying the monetary needs 
of the rural district, Minnesota and the 
West should be happy.
Western States free 
worries? That atmosphere of cheap money 
which Mr. Griffith’s local independent 
banks maintain Is surely not to be found 
In the land of the Populists, the party 
that revolted against dear money and 
clanrored for the free coinage of silver in 
the ratio .of 16 to L Why did these West
ern farmers howl for the white metal, 
for flat money, tor irredeemable, non-ln- 
terest-bearlng bonds? Because the benign 
bankers of Mr. Griffith’s stamp were 
charging them 8 and 10 per cent, for 
money while the rate of Interest in New 
York was 3 per cent, 
local independent banks worked 
West.
when the ravings for cheap money brought 
on a panic? They went to pieces by the 
score. If the United States had had pow
erful banks, each with its far-reaching 
system of branches, there would have 
beeu no such deficiency of money thruont 
a vast section like the West, and there 
could not have been such a crash after 
the silver crisis. Of course, our banks 
would not lend on the security of land. 
That cause of stumbling to the Australian 
banks we have avoided. Lending on 
mortgages is the division of financial labor 
that falls to the loan companies. But 
banks would have made advances on farm 
products, and would have nurtured into 

There was an epidemic of this existence local Industries that would have
helped to save the Western farmer. There 
is no country lu the world that Is 
conspicuous example of that evil of which 
Mr. Griffith speaks than his

But what is to prevent £ary starvation In the country and super
fluity in the cities.

Latest novelties, 2:25,
■

Black V 
Voile

at 1.00, 1.10, 1.25, 1.

Black
Gownii

75c to 1.60, Brussels 
Nets, 1.25 to 2.50.

■

BUSINESS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
The Mother Country appears to be enjoy

ing considerable prosperity just now, not
withstanding the war, the trouble in China, 
the aggressive attitude of Russia in the 
far east, and <he lesser troubles, political 
and otherwise, at home. Artisans are 
all busy and there is apparent In the popul
ous centres an air of comfort among the 
people that was not noticeable a few years 
ago. A Liverpool correspondent of 
a leading American paper has been 
taking notes and ,flnda that house building 
has been unusually active during the war 
period, and that the number of houses 
erected during the last four years totals 
over one million, which is a greater show
ing than for any similar period lh history. 
While there has been on notable increase 
in population, the people have been re
lieved from a congestion or over-crowding 
in tenements, and an evidence of greater 
comfort than formerly is apparent.

The business instinct of the Briton is 
always dominant, and while there may be 
a lack of the impetuous enterprise charac
ter! idle of Americans, there is always pre
sent the sturdy, plodding, progressivenesft 
and the “what-we-have-we-hold” disposition 
than furnishes the solldky of the Empire, 
and which la the boast of Britishers the 
world over.

In that case, a great lia-
■ JOHN GATT.

1.98 CHARLES H. RICHES. King Street, Opposite tl
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patent, and expert. 1'.teste, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patron 
procured In Canada and all foreign coo»- 
trie».

RUSSIAN ENCROACHMENT.
When Russia gets her clamps secared 

In Northern China, we will probably hear 
from Persia again, 
vessel has gone to the Persian Unit, with 
all the paraphernalia for making sonnd-

were
ROTTEN EAST E\

.98 A second Russian« How Lonr Will Reel 
With Such Tho 

Winchester-street, from 
to the Winchester-street 
wretched condition,- and 
termed a much-neglected 
1. On seme portions of th 
he seed remnants of the o 
projecting several inches 
way. Broken Stone cover 
ly its whole length, whici 
proving it, tenus to mai 
impassable. The sldewal 
lu anow two people to w 
the boards are loose, mak 
lor pedestrians.

Weeds Own Sid 
The weeds overrun the i 

an extent that in some 
has been formed alougsk 
passage of people up and 
aüst west of the subway i 
been worn away completel 
being .driven over it.

Fountain Badly 
For some years a drink! 

situated at this .point l>; 
uilapidated condition, it pi 
ice, and was removed a 
a lountain is badly need* 
and a new one should be j 

Pest House Too Ne 
The ne.w penthouse is ale 

fortably near the street, ai 
be a hindrance to btUidln 
the neighborhood.

life saving apparuti 
best of condition, and hi 
nearer the water. At jp-t 
a position about 100 feet a 
this portion of the city 
neglected for a long time.

i

NeverTravel!
Early Arrival of Men’s

English Felt Mats.
lags, sketching plans of harbors. 
Surveys have already been made for a 

connecting the Caucislan frontier
Children’s Hats and Caps.

Nothing nobbier for a child than a Pretty Tam o’Shanter, 
or if you heed a Knockabout Cap for your boy we have 
it. Look over these goods Saturday morning: *

Children’s Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth Tams, soft or wired top, 
plain silk or fancy flag band, streamers on side, 
good quality lining, Saturday morning...................

Children’s Fine Navy Blue Beaver and Scarlet Cloth Tam o’ 
Shooters, large wired or soft tops, fancy or plain 
silk bands and silk lined, Saturday morning........

Boys’ Plain Navy Blue Worsted Serge and Assorted Pattern 
Tweed Hookdown Caps, full front and sateen 
lining, Saturday morning............................... .....

'
railway
with the Persian Gulf, and, besides, Kus- Without an East” TrunkAmongst them is one vte have 

n rnied the "Invader.” gta is gnffl to have secured practically the 
exclusive right to build railway» In Per
sia and to be scheming to get an outlet 
by way of the Persian Gulf to the In
dian Ocean. The great highway from tne 
Caspian 8ea to Teheran Is now In tne 
hands of Russia, whose Cossacks collect 
the tolls.
with Russian officials and secret emis
saries, and, should the Shah die, there 
will be serious complications Ry 
try, of which Russia can be depended on 
to make the most. All this will affect 
British India, and Is, more or lees, a 
menace. Very probably 'he sending of 
Lord Kitchener to India may have a con
nection with the Muscovite encroachments.

Of course you will travel, and unless you 
have a trunk that defies the baggageman, 
(infi Is calculated to stand the dumping 
and bumping Incidental to “changing cars, 
you will be very sorry. The only remedy 
for sorry people Is to always get an"EA81l 
TRUNK"—the kind that won’t smash.

VA Men’s Stiff Hats, in the very latest 
American block, the style for fall is 
a little larger than the spring shape, 
tho dimensions are S-inch crown by 
1} inch brim, extra good quality of 
fur felt, with trimmings and bind- 

\ ings to match, in black and walnut, 
all sizes. On sale Saturday morning 
at 8 o’clock in the Men’s De- - 
partmeut, Queen St. section I .yO

•35np« very
TRUNK BARGAIN—East is selling ft 

strong trunk, square, canvas covered, re
inforced at every point and made as stout 
as $3.50 can make it, sizes 29 and 30 in., 
for sale for $2.50. You save one dollar.

UMIRMELLAS — Fine Austrian covers, 
built on best quality “unbreakable” ribs, 
natural wood, silver trimmed, Dresden and 
horn handles. Special, Thursday and Fri
day; only

TELBSOOPB CASES-Oood ones, with 
straps, selling at cost for balance of this 
month.

C A ÇT* Ç The place to go when you want
LftO I u trunks or satchels or travel

ling boxes of any kind. Bargains every 
day. #

Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets.

v -50 In fact, Persia Is swaitmtng

.15 the couii-
OSc each,

The Invader Tie. Hen’s Watches.* lit :.vX
Only twelve of these reliable 

Watches at $15.25. This is their 
rock-bottom value, but for smart sel
ling Saturday morning, we reduce 
them to 3>12.25.

Men’s Ties, in the latest Toronto style, a very neat and natty shape 
(see cut), in extra good quality of 
navy and fancy foulard and plain Or 
fancy brocaded silk or satin, shield and 
band shapes, to wear with high stand- 
up turned over or stand up collars.

(See the ties in Yonge-street window.)

On Sale Saturday Morning, 25 Cents Each.

i
RECREATION IS NECESSARY.

After all It is perhaps a good thing that 
a great calamity la not ^allowed to over
shadow everything else in the experience 
of a nation. The British Empire bas many 
troubles and the government is kept busy 
defending attacks from both at home and 
abroad, yet members of the Cabinet and 
the Houses of Parliament seek rest and 
recreation. While the daily reports of 
carnage in South Africa have a tendency 
to dampen amusement, the statesmen can
not be blamed for seeking a respite m 
grouse shooting or any other form of en
joyment. The session of parliament, now 
about closing, has been a trying one to the 
government. The obstruction of the pro- 
Boer element of the opposition has had to 
be overcome by a more vigorous upplica 
tion of the closure than is desirable. Yet, 
when the avowed Intention of the extreme 
Radicals and the Irish Nationalists was 
simply obstruction and destruction, no 
other method of getting business done 
was available. The votirfg of the war 
budget was absolutely necessary, no mat
ter whether the conduct of the campaign 
was as it should have been or not. The 
fight must be fought, and the Boers con
quered, for a yielding policy would subject 
the nation to the ridicule and contempt 
of the other powers. British supremacy 
must be maintained at all hazards. The 
Boers brought on the conflict, which has 
cost the lives of so many brave men and 
the expenditure of so many millions of 
pounds, and It cannot be supposed that the 
opponents of the government imagine or 
desire a policy of surrender which would 
leave an opening for trouble in* the future.

But parliament having provided for the 
carrying on of the campaign, as well as 
other national business, the members could 
not benefit the country by sitting down in 
melancholy mood and nursing the sorrows 
which the war has brought about. As well 
for all concerned that they should Indulge 
In recreation.

the ablest bankers

DO THE BRANCH BANKS 
DO'THE LOCAL BUSINESS?

not framed an unanswerable indictment 
of Canada's banking system.

HE WANTS MORE GOVERNMENT 
MONEY.

The

1i2 only Men’s 16 size 14-k. Gold-filled 
Watches, open face, case guaranteed to 
wear 25 years, screw back and 7ront,plain 
engine turned or engraved, fitted with 
genuine 15-jewel nickel Watham move
ment, exposed counter sank winding 
wheels, patent regulator, Breguet hair
spring, a perfect timepiece, a written

But are the 
from pecuniaryContinued From Pace 1.

Bradford Wltnesa: Some Yankee 
erg were In Toronto a few days 
one of them. C. D. Griffith of “Sleepy 
Eye.” Minnesota, Is reported

bank.
ago, am# ’ SYNDICATE FORCESthe threshing. Of course, the official and 

profesaional bankers, like their Ephesian 
ancestors, treat such invasion of their 
sphere of influence by the free-thinking 
public
craft, or with superciliousness, a» II 
banking were an occult science, Instead 
of being what it Is, one of the most ob
vious. It Is only In the tangle of greed 
aila selfishness that It becomes obscure. 
So Is a mountain In a fog. Even Mr. 
Walker, who is the "Demetrius" of tile 
“craftsmen," winces under the pin-prick 
of the Sleepy Eye man. It Just snows 
that banking Is not an exact science, but 
merely a means to an end, and Is subject 
to so many conditions of time and place 
that to lay down any fixed rule would 
be useless. One of the most important 
and Incalculable Is the human equation or 
management, which so often, upsets tne 
best-laid schemes of men and mice. It Is 
here, where the local bank, with small 
capithl and limited operations, falls. Some 
ambitious manager or cashier, whose so
cial ideal is still too far ahead, desires 
with Impatience to grasp It, and disap
pears with all, capital, reserve and de
posits.
disease in the United States lately, wblcn 
Is not reassuring 
thé alleged advantages 
banks, operating 
scribed areas, 
the large institutions doing, thru their 
branches, what the local bank would lie 
designed to accomplish under more favor
able' circumstances, and with almost abso
lute security to depositors, etc? If It is 
a fact that the average farmer cannot 
obtain temporary loans of reasonable sums 
In relation to his business to carry him 
past a bad market for his produce, or to 
assist him thru a tight place, then there
in ust be something illiberal In the policy 
of the banks, or something rotten In the 
stste of the farmer. Is he a "suspect' 
for having been so lopg in the company, 
viz., the loan associations, those untitled, 
soulless landlords of Canada, compared 
with which those of Ireland are philan
thropists? Referring to Ireland reminds 
me that the Ulster banking companies 
meet the farmer In a most generous way. 
One of the most popular and successful, 
the fÇlster Banking Co., holds about, or 
over. ',$15.000,000 in deposits at Interest, 
of thj farmers of the m-lddle and northern 
counties of Ireland. It has numerous 
branches amongst the towns which are 
chiefly only centres and markets of the 
country, which Is largely agricultural. At 
these branches, any farmer of reasonable 
credit and character can obtain temporary 
loans at 5 per cent, per annum, assisted 
by a neighbor as endorser, to take him 
over a tight place, to purchase or hold 
stock past a bad market. These loans 
are made with the same facilities as ordln- 
ift-y commercial transactions, and must he 
of great convenience to the fanners, to 
whom a loan company and Its methods 
would he a mystery and a terror.

If the banks of Canada do not fulfil 
this function towards the farmers, there 
Is something wrong In onr economic ar
rangements. For from the land we ceme, 
and to the land we must return, vvny 
cannot the same be done In Canada as In 
Ireland, a country to which we are not 
lised to seek and find instruction m eco
nomic questions. Yet the Irish banks, 
especially the northern companies, are 
most successful, the Ulster Bank paying 
JR per cent, dividends, with a capital ot 
which only a sixth Is paid up. K. J. 

Aug. 14, 1001.

Hen’s Silk Underwear. Morgen Combination 
tint end TrnneportiA snap in Men’s best Imported Silk Underwear, bAutiful goods, at 

half price for Saturday morning :
6}£ dozen Men’s imported best Silk Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, full-fashioned, 

silk-trimmed, pearl buttons, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, medium summer 
weight, fancy mauve and white stripes, sizes 34 to 44-inch chest, regular 
price $5.00 each garment, Saturday morning each garment.........................

as saying: 
Our party has come to the conclusion 

that there Is room for big Improvement lu 
the banking system In Canada.

I - The coal dealers of Toror 
price of coal yesterday 2:, 
ton, according to whether : 
it /or not On stove, nu 
which could formerly be 
per ton, the price 1» non 
v».„0 for orders to be pal 
uellvery.

Mr. William McGill of M 
The World that the dealer 
ed to Increase the price on 
action of the coal syndlct 
l'lerpont Morgan Is the hi 

Ten Cent n Month 
The syndicate was ton 

months ago, and Its first 
crease the wholesale price 
cents per month, begluuin 
Toronto dealers have recti 
ou Sept. 1 the usual 10-ce 
lie exacted. Whether th 
again raise the price this y 
says will depend upon the 
is plentiful, even at the 10- 
Scptember, the price will 

Syndicate ,Conn-ol» 1 
The manager of the El 

.could assign no reason wh 
hail Increased the price of i 
it wished to swell Its pro 11; 
conditions had been respom 
Morgan syndicate controls 

ipply of coal, but the tri 
duties, too, It had the gani 
Its own hands.

Prospect of Fnrthej 
Mr. B. E. Gibson, pr 

of the Conger Coal Co., a 
grasping Intention on 

Toronto dealers In raining 
on to say that the #8.50 p 
profitable to them as the 
cist year. By September tt 
probably be paying #1 pe 

coal than last year.

danger to ' theiras a
Branchguarantee with each watch, regular 

$15.25, Saturday morning banks should be disestablished, 
placed In these banks la sent to the 
trnl banks In the cities, and la used to 
build up outside places and enterprise*
ÏO the detriment of the small towns ana * 4. 
villages which furnish the money, "more 
Is also a high difference between the ap
pearance of the farms and villages of 
Minnesota and those we have seen is 
Canada."

What villages and farms these Western, 
bankers saw in Canada, we do not know—“ 
possibly a glance of some near the rail
way, as they were rushing along. Lines 
of railway are not usually the places to 
get an accurate Idea of the country's con
dition. Very often, these railways pass 
thru the least fertile and least culti
vated parts of the country. It Is net 
true, however, that Minnesota farms sod . 
villages are In a better condition than 
those In Canada, which will bear favor
able comparison with any of Minnesota's 
farms and villages, or any such In th«
“wild and woolly" West. As (jo onr bank
ing system, it Is certainly better and mors 
adapted to Canada's business needs tnan 
the American system. We have never 
heard that a farmer or anyone else, who 
needed to borrow money from one of out 
branch banks, could not get It by furnish
ing the security, which the banks always 
require. We know of no better or safes 
system , of banking than ours, but- we 
must confess that we do not think that 
either the Canadian or the American 
banking system Is In the Interest of tne 

One of the functions of the gov
ernment I* to provide money to do the 
country’s business. Instead of performing _,qj 
that duty, it delegates It to banking cor
poration* who' charge the people a ms 
percentage for the use of their promw- 
snrv notes. In the shape of bank bliu.
Add together the receipts or Incomes ol 

banks In Canada every year, and 
will be found to he mormon» 

ought to furnish thil 
At much leas cost, 

which

ae money 
cen-2.50 12.25

That la how the 
In the

And how did these banks standT. EATON C<LTHE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST.

%

190 YONGE ST.f TORONTO
$

TOPICS OF THE DAT. crematory or dump to the stable» will be 
practically lost time, which in a year 
would foot up to- rather a large 
amount. If the stables were erected on 
the marsh, their last loads would be also 
timed to reach the stables at 6 o’clock, 
but practically no time would be lost be
tween the dump and the stables, both 
being at the same place. The crematory 
also should be removed, and the cost of 
removing the refuse, which is now carted 
away from the present site at consider
able expense, would also be saved on ac
count of the dump and crematory being 
together on the marsh. A very much more 
desirable disposition to make of the site 
at Gerrard-street and also the present Bite 
of the crematory at Eastern-avenue would 
be to sell or lease these for manufactur- 

The marsh is practically city 
property, and could be reclaimed at the 
rate of about 25 acres per annum, by hav
ing the dump located there. This land, 
of course, would be available for future 
sites for manufacturing industrie» and a 
valuable asset to the city.

their breath» when they wonder whether 
or not the celebration of Hamilton Day 
at the Pan will restore cordial relations 
between the Spec. Man and President 
McKinley. It has sometime» seemed to 
us as if these two eminent personages 
did not always see eye to eye. But, ir 
President McKinley could arrange to be 
at Buffalo on Hamilton Day, and take a 
walk among the chicken coops with Can
ada's Hen Editor, we might never see the 
gory future which the Spec, has been 
preparing for the people of this continent 
—unless the Yankees mend their ways. 
Let there be peace!

The St. John Globe, having noted the 
silence of the Ontario press, during tne 
dog days, on political matters, Tne To
ronto Globe, after modestly admitting 
thaï the goal of perfection may not have 
been reached, compares the present quiet
ness with "the deafening racket that

1-

t
kept up by the Tory press during the first 
term ot the Liberal administration."

So far as Oiftarlo Is concerned, the 
Conservative team is on the'ground, but 
most of the members of the Liberal team 
are off on holidays, trying to strengtUen 
up; and all the strength that can be sum
moned will be needed when the game *s 
played.

In regard to 
of local 

within clrcum- snown—mone-

. IQuebec Telegraph: "Are women better 
than men?’’ asks a magazine writer. Well, 
we are willing to compromise and admit 
that some women are better than some 

On a pinch, we might go so far ss

eaidWHY NOT HELP. TO DIG 
FACTS?

UP THE
anyw ing sites.

Windsor Record : 
electrician endeavored to throw electric 
rays froni Buffalo to Toronto' last Sun
day. The Lord's Day Alliance should get 
after this fellow.

The Pan-American Toronto Telegram : The conditionmen.
to say that all women are better than

of vil
lages in Minnesota, as compared with the 
condition of villages In Ontario, 
be accurately judged by generalities of 
Canadian or American origin.

some men.
cannot their

Montreal Herald: Canadian Skipper Jar
vis out-manoeuvred American Skipper 
Thompson at Chicago yesterday. When 
It comes to yachting, Jarvis and Dngg.in 
can do more with sails 'and masts than 
any other two men on the continent.

1
Orange Sentinel: Canadians need 

worry about the gold output while the 
wheat yield Is 35 bushels to the acre, and 
a million acres a year U added to the 
area sown.

Thomas Davies. people. DON’T THROW Tnot
F If First establish the truth that Ontario 

villages lag behind Minnesota villages, amt 
then you do not trace this difference back 
to an origin in the superiority of the 
American or the inferiority of the Cana
dian banking system.

Canada is described as -the bankers’

CASE OF HARDSHIP.ft It is just lik&throwin 
when you. throw awai 
bHOE TAGS which ' 
plug of Bobs, .Pa) 
Currency Ctaewlnj 
Save them and you < 
choice of 150 handsome 

Ask your dealer for a

m An Old Man In Owen Sound Pnt on 
the Town.

Owen Sonnd, Aug. 15.-(Speeial.)-I>avld 
Connor, a feeble old man, long resident 
In «he Township of Glenelg, was brought 
to town some days ago by hi3 sons and 
deposited a« the entrance to the hospital. 
The old man 
Magistrate Spencer this

BRITAIN AND THE WEST INDIES.
The average English workingman 

horror of the word "Protection," 
ing almost to a mania, 
of bread is his hobby, and it Is

Big Ren Is having large numbers of call
ers these days. One day this week over 
3100 people were carried up and down by 
the elevator.

Orange Sentinel: Hon. John Dryden. 
Minister of Agriculture of Ontario, has 
M>ne Into ranching in Dakota, which is 
lreely to be preliminary to his going out 
of politics in Ontario. •

— The stories about British cruelty to the 
Boers In the concentration camps are'nul
lified by the reports that 
children are asking the British to allow 
them to come lu.

Hon. E. J. Davis, a brother member of 
the Ontario Cabinet with Hon. John Dry
den, has stmt to the Toronto Cattle Market 
since March last 79 stall fed cattle for 
export. And yet the excuse is made on 
Mr. Drydtm’s behalf that Ontario is not a 
cattle-raising country.

has a
h par*

adise. Critics of the Canadian banking 
svstem Insist that the system centralizes 
the whole savings of the nation in the 
hands of a few bankers In the great money 
centres. The American system localizes 
these savings in the vaults of banks 
chartered with $100,000 capital, here, there 
and everywhere thruout the Union.

It,, hag not been proved that money, to 
promote local enterprise. Is more easily 
obtained In Minnesota than in Ontario. 
The prophet from Sleepy Eye generalizes 
without an adequate basis In the‘facts. 
He has not proved that the Minnesota 
towns are better or brighter than the On
tario towns and still less has he proved 
that this difference, if It exists, is due 
to the difference in the banking systems 
which govern commerce and industry tn 
the two communities.

Canada's banking system may unduly 
favor the banker. As administered, the 
system provides almost absolute security 
for the savings of the people. The extra 
hazardous nature of the American system 
was illustrated In the comparatively re
cent collapse of a local bank. This bank 
was chartered with a capital of $100,OW. 
The high character of its directors ap
pealed to local confidence, and attracted 
local savings to the extent of StiOO.OdO. A 
gang of exploiters from New York quietly 
bought up the stock of the bank at a 
profit to the original holders, gained con
trol of the bank, lent the $000.000 In de
posits virtually to themselves, and robbed 
the community of its savings to promote 
their own schemes.

Discussion as to the relative merits or 
the American and Canadian banking sys
tems must do good. The vague generali
ties of the man from Sleepy Eye have

amount* 
The cheap loaf 

useless to
reason that it would be better for him to 
pay a little more for the loaf, under 
ditlons that would materially increase his 
wages, than to be a part of the time 
of work and get cheap bread, 
good many politicians are equally short
sighted- may be gathered from the 
debate in the House of Commons on me 
sugar duty. Either /the politicians are 
saflly lacking fn /busing* /training, or 
were "playing to the gallery.”

The duty on sugar Is a halfpenny (one 
cent) per pound, and it may be assumed 
that one cent per week would be the ad
ditional cost to each Individual. The tax 
was Imposed to help meet the cost of tne 
war, and while the war was the mean# of 
giving plenty of workand Increased wag>s 
the opposition members made the cry that 
the duty would press heavily on the work- 
fDg classes.

i all the
the sum
The government

for the people
%

Mr. Edison Is at Sudbury, but it is not
A story urine the credit of the country, 

ought certainly to he *■ “
credit of all the hanks In the l'emmlo 
It la astonishing how people-flow then 
selves to be fleeced by tb, 
agencies In the world, who «et rlcn 
doing It.

his first visit to that district, 
told by an Ontario man la that, 
years ago, the wizard went there In plain 
garb, registered as Mr. Jones, and looked 
around the place. The Ontario man, an 
eleHriclan. wns putting in a telephone 
service. Edison looked on. and \ began 
asking questions. Gradually, he went 
deeper and deeper Into the suMect, until 
the telephone man wns all tangled up. 
Then "Mr. Jones" began to explain, until 
the electrician's eyes bulged out, and he 
exclaimed. "Who In thunder are you. any
way?” Edison revealed his Identity, and 
the two had a most Interesting evening.

con-
was -brought before Police 335women and

1 n*>rnlng as a 
vagrant, and, after telling him story as 
above, was remanded t<tr a week, all that 
could be done under the new Vaerant Act. 
The County Council have been staving off 
the question of erecting a poorhouse for 
years, and many cases of hardship 
croing under the new law.

Billy Smith, an old-time resident of tne 
Ja 1, under former conditions, can only re.

dT1CVe by ‘“dulglng in periodi
cal outbursts of disorder, when 
trate sends him home for 

Owen Sound bachelors rave a verv suc-
C<vf™ 1 T°Pcat Balny- Beach last night.

Mrs. J. C. Ryan entertained some so 
members of Scrope-strevt Epworth League 
at her cottage. Balmy Beach, 
afternoon.

? the 31 St Regiment Ing at the Beach

out
Much Grain Bd

Wlngham,. Aug. 15.—A 
fro visited -this town thlj 
<• clock, when the warelxj 
<r'lcgg and John Clegg \\i 
About 4000 bushels of whel 
y y and" other contents, wd 
insurance on buildings, bd 
injured. The firemen by] 
torts sjjved the furniture 
ton & Fessant on one side 
Ration on the other. The 
to he incendiary.

That a
ill

recent
Three Month., t16-37' ronrt

Chatham, Aug. 15.—To-day^
George J* 

Aug. 5.

•< il

vare ac-
House, Walter Phillips 
charged with stealing from 
Claxton of Rldgetown $16.37 on 
Mr. Claxton Is one of the proprietors ot 
The Rldgetown Flalndealer, and beards |
the Queen's Hotel. The money was taken .. 
from his pockets during the night of a g*
5. The prisoner was sentenced to tnr 
months In the County Jail.

1

Mr. Hall Caine’s new novel has been 
made the subject for a case in court, a 
jury is to decide whether or not the story 
is immoral. Mr. Value could not have had 
a better way of advertising hi a book. Tne 
luck of some authors is astonishing.

the magie-
Thombnr.v Union Standard: A Penetans 

hov Is reported <to have made $1.10 this 
by selltnc fish worms to tourists

a renewed term.

NIcMULLE 
LONG “

summer 
at 45c per hundred.

< A vandal who destroyed flowers In the 
Government House gardens In Quebec has 
been fined by the Recorder $20 and costs, 
or two months in jail. Served him right.

yesterdayRE EAST END STABLES.
are play 

every night this week. Eight years In the 
South American ft 
gave him hie libe
Michael McMullen read in 

South American Kidney Cim J 
tried hard and had failed to j 
the faith of a prophet commenj 
greatest of Kidney Specifics. I 
" Gravel and Kidney Disease 1 
of my life for eigwt years. 
American Kidney Cure to-day 
I wish I could have every kidn 
the sound of my votes furl 
tell it’* -

Ed«tor World : I notice that there is 
quite a difference of opinion as to the de
sirability and advisability of having the 
«tables located near the Gerrard-street 
bridge on the Don. I am with the electors 
of Ward 1 in the opinion that the site re
ferred to Is not a desirable one from their

m

j
A subscriber to The Quebec Mercury 

proposes a yachting regatta during the 
visit of the British warships to that port, 
on the occasion of the royal visit.

G.T.R. Service to the Fair.
The grand electric Illumination at Buf

falo now commences at 8 o'clock each 
night. You can go to Buffalo on morning 
train, via Niagara Falls ,and Grand Trunk 
Railway System, spend all day at the 
Pan-American Exposition, witness tne 
grand Illumination, and reach home 
same night at 12.45. 
are on sale every day. Passengers hate 
choice of 7 trains dally, each way.

Another peculiarity of the British poli
tician Is that he is utterly without 
sidération for the colonies. An amendment 
was proposed to the effect that colonial 
sugar should bear only two-thirds of me 
tax. This wns an effort to give a sllgnt

ron-
V

Montreal Star: -Mr. Tillman believes In 
elevating the negro of the South Just as 
mnch as anybody does. ’ The only dlttt- 
culty Is that he wants to use the rope 
wfth his method. a

THE BRANCH, BANKER FREEZES 
THE FARMER.

Editor World: Regarding the remarks 
of the Minnesota banker, there 
doubted ly much of truth in them. ^ To

standpoint, or a judicious one from the 
city's standpoint.

It will be admitted, no doubt, that the 
drivers will always time their trips so 
that they will arrive at the stables about 

o’clock.

again 
Excursion tickets preference to the West Indian cane sugar, 

against the bounty-fed beet sugar ot tne 
Continent, but this

Is nn-Woodstock Sentinel-Review : People Hold U The distance from the ed was voted down.

3x
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Let no disappoint
ment with others 
deter you from a 
triai of the Cale- 

donla Springs, the 
old waters with a 
reputation. Estab
lished 100 years.

Health and Strength
is what every man should P®*®6”; 
If you are sickly or weak, write to
day for circular describing

Dr. Russell’s Remedies
A trial treatment will be sent

who will write 
It costs you every-

FRBE to any man 
for It. Remember 
NOTHING. 1 We prepay 
thing. Address

MONTREAL B.B. ADV. CO..
P.O. Box 762, Montreal Quo.
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FJU8EK61B tMITO rASsmroB* TOjmmxIlTLAlfD NAVIGATIO*.THE TURN OF LIFE White Star Line fflOakville and Lome Park L-Royal and United State* Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
. .Aug. 21st, 9.30 a.m. 
..Aug. 28th, noon 
. .Aug. 31st, 5 p.m. 

. . .Sept. 4th, noon 

...Sept. 11th, noon.

BOOTH PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE
CHANGE OF TIME S*S. Oceanic...#.

8S. Teutonic....
SS. Sue vie ....
SS. Germanic...
SS. Majestic....

Saloon Rates—$50 and up.
The Suevic will carry 2nd saloon pas

sengers only at from $35 op.
For further Information apply to CHAS. 

PIPOiN, Genl. Agent for Ontario» 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

Commencing Monday, Aug. 12, “Steamer 
Richelieu” will leave Yonge-street wharî 
(east side), at 2 p.m. and 8.10 p.m., call
ing at Lome Park on 2 p.m. trip only. 
Leave Oakville 7 a.m. and 6 p.m., calling 
Lome Park 6.45 p.m. Special rates to ex
cursion parties. Office xonge-street dock. 
Phone Main 3350.

ANDBUFFALOThe Most Important Period in a 
Woman’s Existence.—Mrs. John
son Tells How She Was Helped 
Over the Trying Time.

RETURN
6000 FOR 5 DAYS $3.15Excluding date of 

issue.A.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Brilliant Fireworks. Elaborate Water 
Carnival, Ballet and Water Performance.

The famous West Point Cadets now en
camped on groan da including the noted 
Mountain Battery and Band.
GRAND ELECTRICAL ILLUMINATION
starts at 8 o’clock each night. Passengers 
can witness this Magnificent display and 
leave Buffalo on.9.30 p.m. Crain daily, arriv
ing home at 12.45 a.m.

Choice of 7 trains each way daily.
For further particulars apply to Agents 

Grand Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. tc T. A.. 

Northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. 
M.C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

*

Franco ■ Canadian LineSTEAMER NIAGARA
10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 

From H
Aug. 14th... .SS. Garth Castle .. Aug. 30th
Sept 2nd. ...SS. Wassati.................Sept. 17th

1st. 2nd. Steerage.

Buffalo and return ............................ ..
Niagara Falls and return ...................
Alflgara-on-Lakc and Youngstown and

return .......................................................
Steamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 8 a.m. 

and 4 p.m., Saturdays at 2 p.m., Sundays 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

From Montreal.$1 50 avre. \1 00

60/ Havre, Southamp
ton and I/ondon .. $60 $46 $27
Paris....... .................. $65.50 $48.50 $29.50

Superior accommodation, doctor and 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, dSantes, I/Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

STEAMER CANADA
Leaves for Charlotte and Oswego Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 a.m.
New York .
Boston ........
Philadelphia .MR.
Atlantic City and return 10 00
Rochester, return .................................. 2 50
Rochester, return, going Sunday 

and leaving Charlotte Monday at 
1.40 p.m................................

J $ 7 00 
10 00 
10 50 I

|0 1 00
* TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., Limited, INLAND NAVIGATION. V

62 Tonge 8t„ Toronto. dr
FOR

1 “ 1 “ «■"oooi, TRIP AND 

REST FOR BUSINESS PEOPLE.
Except, Sunday and Monday, leaving by 

Stumer Toronto or Kingston, at 3.30 p,m.. re
turning leaves Charlotte same night 11.30 p.m., 
arriving back in Toronto next morning, 6 a.m. 
Steamers leave for Montreal and intermediate 

• ports, 3.30 p.m., except Sunday.

Pan - American
All Day Sunday In Buffalo-

SPECIAL EXCURSION
Will Issue Return Tickets

Toronto to 
London, $2.35

■M STEAMER TYMON
Leaves every Saturday at 11 p.m. for

Niagara and Lewiston
Return leaves Lewiston 8 p.m. Sunday. Fur

ther information at office, Yonge St Wharf. 56

Good going only on regular train leaving 
Toronto at 7.45 a.m., August 17, good for 
return on any regular train up to and in
cluding August 19 th, 1901.

Canadian Pan-American Route
Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return at |3.13

Good for 6 days, including date of issue.
A. B. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

4
lotte john! W- NIACARA RIVER LINE

GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH 6 Trip* Daily (except Sunday)
50c—Saturday Excursion—50c CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONASteamer Tymon

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf at 2 p.m. Tickets 
good till Monday, 75o return. 68

Owing to modem methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very 
annoying, and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until it 
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills, 
as if the heart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the symptoms of 
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The 
cry should be hèeded in time. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
prepared to meet the needs of woman’s system at this trying period of her life.

The three following letters are guaranteed to be genuine and true, and 
still further prove what a great medicine Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is for women.

On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 
will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Qneenston.

Connecting with New York Central ft 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Falla Park ft River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R. Newfoundland.rS JOHN FOY,Vf

Manager.
,A!p

GRIMSBV PARK and JORDAN BEACH
STR. TYMON

e quickest safest and best gaassengei 
freight rente to all parts of Sewfoond-

I The 
and 
land I» viaMar. 12,1897.

“ Dear Mbs. PntyHAX : — I have been sick for a long time. I was taken 
sick with flooding. All my trouble seemed to be in the womb. I ache all the 
time at the lower pact of the womb. The doctor says the womb is covered 
with ulcers. I suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kidney. 
I am fifty years old and passing through the change of life. Please advise me 
what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you as soon as possible.”— 
Mbs. Charlotte Johnson, Monclova, Ohio.

I
Leaves Yonge-street wharf, east side, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, at 9.30 
a.m.; Monday and Friday, at 10.80 a.m.; 
Saturday, at 2 p.m.; also 9 p.m. daily for 
Jordan Beach. Tickets good to return dur- 
lug season, 75c; single tickets, 50c; book 
tickets, 10 return trips, $5. Wednesday, 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 p.m., return 
fare, 60c.

Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street wharf.

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hoars at Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. ft. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains lesve St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight -------
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.U., 
U.T.U. and D.A.B.

R. G. REID.
St. Jehu's, Nfld.

, Jan. 23, 1898.
“ I have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me a great 

deal. I had been in bed for ten weeks when I began taking your Vegetable 
Compound, but after using it for a short time I was able to be up around the 
house. The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that 
troubles me now is the flowing. That is not so bad, but still there is a little 

ry day. I am not discouraged yet, and shall continue with your medicine, 
for I believe it will cure me.”—Mbs. Charlotte Johnson, Monclova,Ohjo.

April 13, 1900.
“ I send you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for 

about nine years so that I could not do my work. For three months I could 
not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I had five different doctors, and 
all said there was no help for me. My trouble was change of life. I suffered 
with ulceration of the womb, pain in sides, kidney and stomach trouble, back
ache, headache, and dizziness. I am well and strong, and feel like a new 
person. 1 My recovery is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. I owe 
all to Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I would not do without 
vour medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so much if 
they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure.”—Mbs. Chablott* 
Johnson, Monclova, Ohio.

When one stops to think about the good Mrs. Johnson derived from Mrs. 
Pinkham’s advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief ; yet it is all 
true as stated In her three letters published above at her own request.

As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of 
letters from women who have been safely carried through that danger period 
“ Change of Life.” Mrs. Johnson’s cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink
ham’s medicine to accomplish.

Did This 
Ever Happen 
To You ?

MONTREAL <14
And Return V ■ Ieve rates

Single $7.60, including meals and berth.
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN
FURNESS LINEApply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge; ROBINSON ft HEATH, 14 Melinda;

M. MELVILLE, Adelalde-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON. 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

it.It need never happen again. 
It won’t if you use a good pen 
—one of the best brand ex

tant—which spreads the ink 

evenly and runs over the 
paper smoothly—

45

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS Sailing—
Da.home..................Anar. 16, to London
Damant .... Aug. 17, to Liverpool 
Evangeline. • .. Ang. 29, to London
Manda..................Sept. 12, to Liverpool

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

—TO-
C0L0RAD0, UTAH, CALIFORNIA,

OREGON and WASHINGTON
July, August' &n<f September,

Via Missouri Pacific By.
Double Daily Service. Faet Limited Trains 

with Through Sleepers to Colorado, Utah and 
Pacific Coast. For Particulars, writ

Commercial Pen 065
Atlantic Transport Lineare not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer’s sueclal per

mission. LYDIA K. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
?of the Lion Series 

of Steel Pens
the pen of all pens for the 
business man. Ask to see 
the many different styles of 
the “Lion Series”; if your 

dealer does not handle them 
send direct to the Selling 
Agents ;

e to .. Ang. 17, 8 a.m. 
.. . .Ang. 24, O n.ni. 
.. Ang. 24. 11 a.m. 
.. Ang. 31, 9 a.m,

S Minneapolis.................. Sept. 7, 11 a.m.
NEW YORK—LON DON.

All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 
it 1th every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships an upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Sfcreat, 

Toronto.

Menominee • • • • 
Manitou. •.. 
Minnehaha. 
Mesaba. . ..

Bmskll Wilson, D.P.A.,
111 Adams St, Chicago, IlL 

H. D. Armstrong, T.P.A..
2 Campus, Martins Detroit, MIoIk

ire Sale
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LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED.

STR. ARGYLE
Saturday at 2 p.m.

5ÛC EXCURSION
—TO—

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville

NO RESERVE.

Everything to be sold, damaged or un 
damaged. Starts

The Barber & Ellis Co • »
.LIMITED

TORONTO,
ONT. / Arriving back in the city 9.45 p.m. 

Saturday, 11 p.m., trip to Buffalo via 
Olcott, N.Y., returning to Toronto early 
Monday a.m.

B. ft. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

SATURDAY, 17th Union-Castle flail Steamship 
Co., Limited.

For all Particulars apply
" R. M. MELVILLE,

General Canadian Passenger Agent. 
TORONTO.

EAST END JOTTINGS.
J

Person*! Notes and Items of Interest 
to Eastern Residents.AT 8 A.M. ■ 5 *r The funeral of the late Stella Boyd, who 

died suddenly on Wednesday, from appendi
citis, will take place to-day at 3 o’clock 
from the residence of her father, 
Broadvlew-avenue, to Norway Cemetery.

Mr. John Saunders of East Queen-street 
has recovered from a severe illness.

Kev. C. H. Channer, dean of the Southern 
Convocation of Michigan, Is the guest of 
Rev. Scott Howard, rector of St. Mat
thew’s Church. He will occupy the Pulpit 
of St. Matthew’s on Sunday.

Capt. A. Barbour and wife of Newfound
land are the guests of Mrs. J. Cooper. 
Grant-street.

Miss Ethel Bretz of First-avenue la visit
ing at Huntsville, Muskoka.

Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of Slmpson- 
avenue Methodist Church, is speeding a 
couple of weeks visiting hifc family in 
Muskoka.

Rev. Dr. Chambers has returned from a 
holiday trip to 
shene Bay.

The St. Matthew’s Bowling Club play the 
Prospect Club on the latter» grounds this 
afternoon.

The ice cream social held last night un
der the auspices of the East Queen-street 
Methodist Church proved' most successful. 
A fine musical program was presented and 
with the refreshments provided made a 
most enjoyable occasion.

The band of the Q.O.R. will play In Riv
erside Park to-morrow afternoon.

The' Woodmen’s Band will give a con
cert next Tuesday-evening In Leslie Grove, 
East Queen-street.

The annual church parade of Court Star 
of the East, No. 5833, A.O.F., will be held 
on Sunday, Aug. 25, to St. Clement’s 
Church.

St. Matthew’s Church Boys’ Brigade In
tend holding a military tournament on 
Sept. 11 on the church grounds.

W. Stokes, J. E. Richardson and W. 
Westcott have returned from a visit to 
Glasgow. Scotland.

W. E. Mitchell of Howle-avenue Is at
tending the Î.O.O.F Grand Lodge meeting 
at Guelph, as a representative of Broad
view Lodge, No. 204.

The too at Rlverdale Park continues to» 
A brick bear cage of modem con-

THOS. CLAXTON AMERICAN LIKB.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
♦Zeeland...Ang. 21,M Philadelphia .Sept.11 
St. Paul... .Aug. 28 St. Paul .. Sept 18 
St. Louis ...Sept. 4 Havertord. .Sept. 21

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
MUSIC STORE,

197 Yonge Street, Toronto.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

S.S. "Campana" (1700 tons) will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday,

August 12 and 26,
For Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe, 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Summer* 
dldev Charlottetown and Plctou. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John, Port
land, Boston and New York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any Information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge st., Toronto.

A. AHERN, 8e»y., Quebec.

?
TAR LINE.RED

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 

•Zeeland... .Aug. 21 Southwark .. Sept. 4 
* ricsland - Aug. 28*Vaderland . Sept. 11 

twin-screw steamers calling at

6

•New 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North Itlver, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PRIORY OFFICERS. COL LESSARD TO COMMAND. V

D. T. Carley of Wind*or ie Elected 
Grand Master.

Cavalry Brigade Will Be His Care-
Other Commandants Not Chosen.
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—The large majority of 

the troops engaged In the three great par
ades at Toronto, Quebec and Halifax, will 
be on military service for three days. As 
a consequence Col. Macdonald, chief super
intendent of the military service, is mak
ing arrangements to supply full camp 
equipment for 8000 men at Toronto, and 
for proportionate numbers at Quebec and 
Halifax. They will be supplied with 
tents, blankets, etc;, as if for camps. Ma
jor Biggar is in charge of the commissariat, 
and will see that all is in readiness for 
the issue of the customary rations. Bread, 
meat and other supplies will be contracted 
for in the usual way, and will probably be 
supplied by the usual contractors. The 
exact dates of the reviews cannot be given, 
but the commanding officers of the regi
ments which are to be on parade are being 
notified, so as to be in readiness on receiv
ing the command when H.R.H. the Duke 
of Cornwall reaches Quebec. Col. Lessard 
will command the cavalry brigade at To
ronto, but the other commanding officers 
are not yet decided on.

on

St. John, N.B., Aug. 15.—At the meeting 
of the Sovereign Great Priory held this 
morning the following officers were elected: 
Grand Master, D. T. Carley, Windsor, 
Ont.; Deputy Grand Master, William Gib
son, Belleville; Grand Chancellor, William 
Whyte; General Grand Constable, Lebaron 
B. Wilson, St. John, N.B.; Grand Marshal, 
William M. Campbell, Montreal ; Grand 
Chaplain, Rev. S. W. Richardson, King
ston; Grand Treasurer, O. S. Hillman, Ham
ilton; Grand Registrar, A. N. Thompson, 
Stanstead, Que. ; Provincial Grand Priors, 
London, A. A. Campbell; Hamilton, T. Ml 
Davis; Toronto, E. C. Davies; Kingston, 
William Bowen; Quebec, H. E. Channel ; 
New Brunswick, J. G. Forbes; Nova Sco
tia, II. W. Yullle; Manitoba, R. Magness; 
British Columbia, S. H. Watson; Prince 
Edward Island, T. A. McLean; Grand 
Council, elected, C. F. Mannsell, Thomas 
Walker. J. B. Tressider, W. G. Reid, J. 
Ross Robertson, Appointments to the 
Council take place to morrow.

Whiskey Point, Waubau- 135

DAILY SERVICE. MERCHANTS’ LINE.
STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60. 

Meals and Berth Included.
Leaving Yonge-street wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Steamers Melbourne and Cuba will 
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and Intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every Friday at 10 p.m. for Clevelapd, To
ledo and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent 6f the 
company. E. B. THOMPSON.

38 Yonge-street.
•Phone Main 270.

50c Return
EVERY AFTERNOON

Steamer goes through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canal on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Yonge-street wharf. 

Telephones Main 2947, 2553. 245
4

MONTREAL AND ROCHESTER TRANSIT CO. 
STR. ALEXANDRIADanger of Picnicking:»

Lima, Ohio, Aug. 15.—A runaway 
dashed down South Main-street yesterday 
dragging a large picnic wagon filled witn 
35 children, ranging In age from 6 to 
years. The wagon was overturned and 
half the children were thrown into the 
street. Out!© Cook, aged 6 years, is be
lieved to be fatally injured; Marc Eergu- 

aged 13, had her hip broken, and is 
Young, tbe

team Between Olcott Beach, Rochester, Bay of 
Quinte, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence 
Rapids, Montreal and Quebec.

Passengers have two days In Montreal 
or one day in Montreal and nearly a day 
In Quebec. -
Toronto to Montreal and return.........$19 00
Toronto to Quebec and return........... 25 00

Meals and berth Included.
Steamer Argyle, leaving Toronto SAT

URDAYS, at 11 p.m., makes close connec
tion with the Alexandria at Olcott Beach.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to—

Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cifClern, summer complaint, sea sickness 
nnd complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient.

grow.
struction is now under way, and when com- 

leted will be occupied by a large polar 
All the animals, Including the two 

wolves presented last week, are doing well, 
and prove a source of attraction for hun
dreds of visitors daily.

The drinking fountain for horses at the 
corner of Gerrard and Sumach-streets Is 
in a most dilapidated condition, and should 
be repaired.

The improvements under way on the 
Gerrard-street bridge are nearing comple
tion, and when finished will allow drivers 
of vehicles more freedom in passing street 
cars on either side.

I

son,
injured internally. Herman 
driver, was badly hurt.

Floods Stop Work.
New Orleans, Aug. 15.—A storm which 

developed here yesterday afternoon con
tinued thrnout the night, and a heavy wind 
is still blowing to-day. Wind and ram 
was general along the coast, and many 
trains are belated. Reports from the Mis
sissippi Sound Indicate that considerable 
damage has been done to small bridges, 
bathing places, wharves. Some email boats

A. W. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets. Tel. 

M. 202.
Three New U.S. JShipe.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 15.—Three addi
tions to the United States navy were 
christened and launched at the ship yards 
of the Maryland Steel Company here this 
afternoon. They are torpedo boat destroy
ers, and will be known hereafter by the 
names of Whipple, Truxton and Worden. 
Each will cost $285,000.

, Not 19, Bnt SO.
The World was shown yesterday the tax 

bill of a citizen for a vacant lot on Victor- 
avenue, over the Don. The lot Is assess
ed at $175, and the tax bill which the citl- 

received says the rate of taxation is 
19 mills, but the 19 mills covers only, ordi
nary taxes, and with school rate comes 
to $3.33. But the owner of the lot Is 
further assessed $11.49, in the -ghape of 
local improvements. All the poor citizen 
sav 3 about it is that Instead of the tax be
ing 19 mills, he finds he Is taxed 80 mills, 
and would like to hear Robert John Flem
ing explain why he puts 19 mills on the 
bill heads as the rate of the city’s taxa
tion. The taxes which the owner has to 
pay make the land unsaleable, and be 
would like to give It to the Sick Children’s 
Hospital if Mr. Robertson will send up 
and get it.

OSTRACIZED.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Constantinople, Aug. 15.—Seven hundred 
and four exiled persona, many of them

were damaged, bnt no live, were lost. Much *?el°g j7°on "beard^tbe transport0’ Morava.' 
of the lew section of New Or,cans Is under | ^f.prtnLTclade tdTo werT.m-

plicated in the recent fire at the harem 
of the Yildlz Palace.

Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool.

Lake ChamplalntSO and npwards.Ang. 16th 
Lake Megautic.. 50 and upwards.Aug. 23rd 
•Lake Superior.
Lake Siincoe..

•The Lake 8 
and Steerage

zc*n
They Wake the Torpid Energies.—Ma

chinery not properly supervised and :left 
to run itself very soon shows fault In its 
working. It is the same with the diges
tive organs. Unregulated from time to 
time, they are likely to -become torpid and 
throw the whole system out of gear. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills were made to meet 
such cases. They restore to the full the 
flagging faculties, nnd bring into order all 
parts of the mechanism.

water and scows have been brought mt« 
use to enable people to get from their 
homes to the higher portions, 
factories have been compelled to Shut down.

upwards.Aug. 30th 
upwards.Sept. 4th 

uperlor carries Second Cabin 
Passengers only.

Second Cabin rates $35 and $37.50; steer
age, $24.50 and $25.50.

-r-Montreal to Bristol—
Degama........................... $40 Ang. 23rd.
Montcalm.......................... 40 Aug. 80th

These vessels carry a limited n/umber of 
First Cabin passengers only.

For further particulars as to rates and 
accommodation, apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Xonge atieet.

.J& and
several

The Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on "The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, iMorrlqfowh, "The 
Oranges” and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

Better and cheaper for you than 
any summer resort.

DR. ARNOLD’S
Premier Meets Premier.

Ottawa. Aug. 15.—Premier Roblln Is here 
Interviewing Premier Lmrler concerning 
the Manitoba school lands, ___ v____ Toxin Pills *ea

\*

1901
T

k SPECIALIST
In some particular line. Steno- 
k rs and tmok-keepers are always 
kxt demand. Best salaries are 
r> those who enter the Federated 
less Colleges of Ontario, with 
s in Toronto, London,Hamilton, 
a. Sarnia, Berlin, Galt, Guelph 
tharines,

general information write to the

H AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLES
iM.C.A. Building, corner Yonge 
d McGHl-stre»ts. Toronto.
>AVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- 
[imtant, Principal._______________

A

mm $ co.
Fruits In the

Market
Those wishing to ship to

k ok a California Fruits_
k Plums, etc.—can,have them 
I for shipment in baskets, 
ft forget this is the time for 
ring. Give your order to-day.

ISH FOR TO-DAY
[KEREL,, HALIBUT, 
SALHON, Etc. *

Irge consignment of fish ex- 
this morning.

plain 412 or leave your order

LAGttER & CO/S,
KING ST. B.

Ipp. St, James' Cathedral.

at no disappoint
ment with others 
ater you from a 
ial of the Cale- 

onla Springs, the 
d waters with a 
iputation. Estab- 
shed 100 years.

Rt.ES H. RICHES.
iada Life Building. Toronto 
or of patenta and expert. Pateata, 
larks, copyrights, design poteen 
l In Canada and all foreign •> --t

verTravel
ut an “East” Trunk

rse you will travel, and unless yon 
trunk that dettes the baggageman, 
calculated to stand the dumping 

iping Incidental to “changing cars,” 
I be very sorry. The only remedy 
y people is to always get an'EAST 
’’—the kind that won't smash.
K BARGAIN—East is selling a 

k, square, canvas covered, re- 
at every point and made as stout 

1 can make it, sizes 29 and 30 in.# 
for $2.50. You save one dollar.

L EL LAS -Xr Fine Austrian covers, 
i* best quality “unbreakable” ribs, 
wood, silver trimmed, Dresden and 
ndks. Special, Thursday and Fri- 
ly 95c each,
SOOPE) CASES—Good ones, with 
selling at cost for balance of this

run

f* Q The place to go when yon want 
I O .trunks or satchels or travel- 
fces of any kind. Bargains every

1er Tongre and Agriues Streets.

med an unanswerable indictment 
da’s banking system.

I
ANTS MORE GOVERNMENT 

MONEY.

rd Witness: Some Yankee bank*
In Toronto a few days ago, and 

them. C. D. Griffith of -Sleepy 
finnesqta, Is reported 
irty has come to the conclusion

as saying:

re is room for big improvement In 
ting system in Canada, 
lould be disestablished, as money - 
l these banks Is sent to the 
ks in the dries, and is used to 

outside places and enterprises, 
etriment of the small towns and 
which furnish the money. There 

l high difference between the aj> 
of the farms and villages of 

a and those we have seen m

lîrancû

cen-

vlilagos and farms these Western 
saw in Canada, we do not know— 
a glance of some near the rali- 
they were rushing along. Lines 

Ay are not usually the places to 
[ccuratè idea of the country’s con- 
Yery Yoften- these railways pass 
e Least fertile and least culti- 
ftrts of t*he country, it 1» not 
wever, that Minnesota farms and 
are in a better condition than 

’ Capaila, which will bear favor- 
nparison with any of Minnesota's 
hd villages, or any such In the 
id woolly” West. As to our bank* 
rin, it is certainly better and more 
I to Canada’s business needs than 
frican system. We have 
at a farmer or anyone else, wno 
o borrow money ‘from one of out 
ianks. could not get it by furnish- 
security, which the banks always 

We ktmw of no better or safes 
of banking 
ifess\ that 
tie Ca^iadl 
systen^ jl 

One 1

never

but wethan ours,
we do not think that 

the American 
-ill j is- lir the interest of the 
nf,4he functions of the gov- 

provlrle idoney to do the 
‘ks. Instead of performing

Is to
busine

it delegates it to banking cor* 
’ who charge the people a 
e for *the use of their promls- 

tbe shape of bank bills.
Incomes olIn

i her the receipts or 
nnks lo Canaria every year.

be found to* be enormous.
tunwill

•rn merit ought to furnish 
r the people at much less 

» brerlit of the country, wmcfl 
rtainly to be as rood as w 
nil the l.Mika In the Dominion, 

mfah.lnz how people *'VW ’"‘‘"j 
he fleecer! by the 

in the world, .who gef^lch M

"liree Month,,
i. Ang\l5.—To-day. at 
alter VMHh'- of WdpeWJ™ 
with stealing1 from George 
,f itldgetown *16.37 on Ang. 5. 

on is one 
■town Flalndealer. and boards at
,'s Hotel. The money was taken 
pockets rlnrtog the nlî-ht of Aug- 
.risoner was sentenced to three 

. the Cminty Jail.

the Court 
was

of the proprietors o£

th and Strength
should possess.hat every man lizx

,u are slekly or weak, write to- 
for circular describing

issell’s Remedies
trial - treatment will be 

E to anv man who will write 
t. Remember It coéts y°“ every-HJNG. Wo prepay

Address

TREAL B.B. ADV. CO.,
). Box 782, Montreal, Que.

i-J

r'

FRIDAY MORNING

8 STTI
City Has an Offer to Lease 143 Feet 

on Oueen Street and 106 
on Bay.Black

Fabrics. MAYOR FAVORS THE PROPOSAL.

New Arrivals 
In Silk,
In Silk and Wool, 
In All-Wool.

Black Silk 
Taffetas.

60c, 65c, 60c, 75c,
80c, 90c, 1.00, 1.10,
36-inch, 1.00, 1 26.

Snrronmdlns Factories Could Be 
Decorated With Vines and the 

Pnrk Made Attractive.

There Is a chance for the city to have 
à small Victoria square facing the City 
Hall, as an offer has been made whereby 
the corporation might get control of about 
143 feet frontage on the south side of 
Queen-street and 106 feet frontage on 
Bay-street. This would doubtless make a 
nice little breathing spot, and the Idea Is 
apparently In favor with Mayor Howland. 
One drawback seems to be that at the 
of It the hind end of a couple of Bich- 
mond-street factories would form one of 
the most noticeable

i
rear

Also Guaranteed Untearables. 
Black
Peau de Sole.

attractions of the 
square, but His Worship thinks their 
couth appearance could be offset by having 
vines, such as Ivy and other creepers^ hide 
their bare brick backs, and this, with a 
few flower pots on the window sills, wou:d 
tend to make the high walls somewhat of 
a pretty feature of the little park, instead 
of being something unsightly.

Then again, think how nice the electric 
light, manufacturing iridescent rays upon 
the icicles, would look upon the not dead 
but sleeping vines in the winter.

The public were let into the 
square idea yesterday afternoon Just before 
the Board of Control adjourned. His Wor
ship placed it before the board, not exactly 
us an offer, altho It would have been an 
offer had It been properly signed.
it came enclosed in a letter from Dr. 

E. H. Adams, and read as follows:
“In reference to Victoria square, Mr. 

Lawrence, who represents the grandchil
dren of the late Jesse Ketchum, in the 
ownership of 113 feet on Queen-street, 
from the corner of Bay-street eastward,and 
having a depth on Bay-street of 106 feet, 
on which there are ten or eleven houses or 
stores, is wiiliug to lease the property to 
the city at $20 a foot front, all save the 
25-foot front at thti corner, for which 
he asks $30 per foot.

“J. K. Harris, another grandchild of the 
late Jesse Ketchum. owns the three houses 
or stores east of this, and having a front 
of 30 feet, and will sell for $18,000, or ac
cept the city’s bonds at 4% per cent.

‘‘This offer holds good for 30 days.”
Immediately opposite the Mayor’s office 

window there is a sick-Iooking little shop 
painted green and occupied by a Chinaman. 
This little shop marks the eastern terminal 
of the 
it are
would be willing to exchange for $18,000 
of the city’s bonds at 4% per cent.

The Mayor thinks the latter property 
would not be really necessary in order to 
make the square a very nice little place 
right In front of the Hall, and without 
that property the city could get the rest of 
the bargain for about $3010 a year, not, of 
course, including the maintenance of the 
vines and the bower

The board did not

un-

75c, 90o, 1.25.
Bright Black 
Grenadines.

Very special line at 1.00. 
Extra choice line at 1.25.
Poplin Grenadines.
Handsome new goods at 1.76.

- (I

remnant

Inserted Stripe 
Wool Taffetas.

Latest novelties, 2.25, 3.00.

Black Wool 
Voiles.

at 1.00, 1.10, 1.25, 1.40.

Black Net 
Gown in gs..

75c to 1.60, Brussels 
Nets, 1.26 to 2.50.

JOHN CATTO & SON first mentioned. East of 
stores which Mr. Harris

property 
the three

King Street, Opposite the Postofflce.
:

ROTTEN EAST END ROADS.
How Long? Will Residents Put Up 

With Such Thorol&re«?

Winchester-street, from Danforth-efrenue 
to the Winchester-street bridge, Is in a 
wretched condition,' and may be Justly 
termed a much-neglected portion of Ward 
1. On some portions of this thorofare may 
be seed remnants of the old corduroy road 
projecting several inches above the road
way. Broken stone covers the road near
ly its whole leugtn, which, instead of im
proving it, tenus to make it even more 
impassable. The sidewalk is too narrow 
lu aiiow two people to walk abreast, and 
the boards are loose, making it dangerous 
lor pedestrians.

Weeds Own Sidewalk.
The weeds overrun the sidewalk to such 

an extent that In some cases a footpath 
bus been formed alongside, to allow the 
passage of people up and down the street, 
v u*t west of the subway the sidewalk has 
been worn away completely by heavy loads 
being driven over it.

Fountain Badly Needed.
For some years a drinking fountain was 

situated at this point but owing to Us 
uiiapidated condition, it proved of no serv
ice, and was removed a short time ago.

< a lountaln is badly needed at this place, 
and a new one should be put in at once.

Pest House Too Near Street.
The new pesthouse is also placed uncom

fortably near the street, and will probably 
be a hindrance to building operations 'n 
tile neighborhood.

The life saving apparatus is not in the 
best of condition, and should be placed 
nearer the water. At present it occupies 
a position about 100 feet away. Altogether 
this portion of the city has been sadly 
neglected for a long time.

_ pots.
discuss the mlitter at 

any length, and it will go to the Council. 
Controller^ Fra me and Hubbard went to 
the Mayor's office and feasted their optics 
upon the Inspiring shackscape on the other 
side of the street, while going into the 
merits of the offer. They were not enam
ored with the view, and seemed to think 
there should be some old sort of a sq 
somewhere within range of the Hall.

City Hall Notes.
Aid. Ward has received an amusing let

ter from Assessment Commissioner J. T. 
Hall of Hamilton, accepting the challenge 
of Toronto aldertfien to play baseball with 
Hamilton aldermen. The game will take 
place on Mayor Hendrie’s grounds, Valley 

,Farm, Friday, Aug. 23.
Ex-Aid. Denison is 

improvement to the 
The building is in danger of collapsing, so 
Street Commissioner Jones says, and the 
improvements advocated will mean a great 
saving in coal, which will soon pay for 
thorn.

Building permits were Issued yesterday 
to William Murray for a $6000 house on 
Brunswick-avenue, and to James McCarl 
for a pair oi stores at 1452-4 West Queen- 
street, to cost $2500.

Rlverdale Zoo Is now raising its own ani
mals.
morning. The five deer promised by Dr. 
Buck of Mimico for High Park have ar-

Citÿ Counsel Fullerton, City Engineer 
Rust and Manager Keating of the T.S.R. 
conferred yesterday morning, and as a re
sult it is expected that the Dupont and 
Arthur-street extensions will be proceeded 
with shortly.

There is a promise of some wrangling 
when the East End stables matter comes 
before the Council. Employes of the Street 
Commissioner’s Department are worrying 
some of the aldermen. If the Ashbridge s 
Bav site Is chosen they will have to go 
half a mile further to work. Mr. Jones 
sympathizes with his men. *
'The taxes are coming In remarkably well. 

The first Instalment was due yesterday.and 
must be paid within five days. Ratepayers 
from all parts of the universe are send
ing taxes on property they own here.

The Council will meet next Tuseday af
ternoon.

nare

preparing p
Western Cr

lans for
ematory.

An elk was horn there yesterday

SYNDICATE FORCES COAL UP.
Morgan Combination Control» Out

put and Transportation Also.

The coal dealers of Toronto advanced the 
price of coal yesterday 25 or 50 cents a 
ton, according to whether you pay ^ash for 
it or not. On stove, nut and egg coal, 
which could formerly be purchased at $6 
Per ton, the price Is now $6.25 cash, or 
V«» .j0 for orders to be paid for on future 
delivery.

Mr. William McGill of McGill & Co. told 
The World that the dealers had been forc
ed to Increase the price on account of the 
action of the coal syndicate, of which 4J. 
l'ierpont Morgan is the head.

Ten Cent a. Month. Increase.
The syndicate was formed some eight 

mouths ago, and its first act was to In- 
t rea.se the wholesale price of coal by 10 
rents per month, beginning April 1. The- 
ri o von to dealers have received notice that 
on Sept. 1 the usual 10-cent Increase will 
!o exacted. Whether the dealers will 
agam raise the price this year, Mr. McGill 
ta.vs will depend upon the supply. If coal 
i.s plentiful, even at the 10-cent Increase, In 
September, the price will not go up.

Syndicate Control» Everythin®.
The manager of the Ellas Rogers Co. 

could asfcigu no reason why the syndicate 
had increased the price of coal, except that 
it wished to swell its profits. No changed 
conditions had been responsible. Since the 
Morgan syndicate controlled not only the 
supply of coal, but the transportation fa
cilities, too, It had the game completely In 
Us oxvn hands.

EDISON INTERESTED IN NICKEL
WithInspecting Sudbury Dbtriet 

a Party of Friends.
Director Gibson of the Bureau of Mines 

yesterday received word from Sudbury, 
saying that the famous electrician, T. A. 
Edison, had opened an office there, and 
would make an examination of that dis
trict with the object of Interesting himself 
in nickel. It Is understood that Mr. Edl-

a

son Is at work on a certain kind of storage 
battery, which will require a quantity of 
nickel in Its construction, hence his pres
ence in Sudbury.

Accompanying Mr. Edison Is • a New York 
engineer nnd a party of seven or eight 
people, including Mrs. Edison. Two of 
the oldest prospectors In the Sudbury 
country, Henry Ranger anti S. Jessop, are 
acting as guides, to the 
than that the department 
edge of Mr. Edison’s Intentions.

f

party. Further 
has no tknowl-

INSPECTING G.T.R; SYSTEM.
Prospect of Further Advance.

Mr. R. E. Gibson, president and treasurer 
of the Conger Coal Co., after disclaiming

Improvement» on Esplanade Will 
Probably Be Made This Fall.

eGneral Superintendent McGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk Railway was in the city yes
terday, taking a look over the yards, after 
which be went north to inspect work 
which Is nearing completion In that sec
tion. A large amount of work has been 
done this summer on the Niagara division, 
the double track from Niagara Falls to 
Hamilton having been completed.

A long section of double track is being 
fast completed cast from Whitby. When 
all the work now under way Is finished 
Mr. McGulgan says the whole of the North
ern, Southern and Middle Divisions will be 
In splendid shape.

It is expected that a considerable amount 
of work will he done this fall in the way 
of Improvements on the Esplanade and at 
Little York.

any grasping intention on the part of the 
Toronto dealers in raising the price, went 
on to say that the $6.50 price was not so 
profitable to them as the $5.50 figure of 
last year. By September the dealers would 
probably be paying $1 per ton more for 
their coal than last year.

DON'T THROW THEM AWAY
It is just like throwing away money 

when you throw away the SNOW 
hKOE TAGS which
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
tiurrentey Chewing Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
ilioice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

are on every

WEDDING AT OWEN SOUND.135
Owen Sound, Aug. io.—(Special.)—In St. 

George’s Churcfo yestn-rday Mr. Herbert G. 
Hammond of the Grafton & Co. clothing 
firm, was married to Miss Clara G. Street, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. R. F. Street 
of thJs town. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Mr. Edward C. Street, and 
was attended by her sister, wîvile Mr; It. 
A. Chester was best man. The bride's 
dross was of white organdie, en tralq, with 
bodice of white satin and overlace, a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and m;»Jdeu 
hair ferns, nnd tihoMisu&Kbrldal veil, drapen 
carelessly wUli-troses. Mrs. J. p. Vick 
played Mendelssohn’s Wedding March. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a hand
some Bell piano, and to the bridesmaid 
a crescent of rhinestones and emeralds. 
Among the other valuable presents was a 
handsome marble (dock from the Queen’s 
Hotel and boarders. The honeymoon trip 
takes in Toronto, Haanilton, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

Much Grain Burned.
Wlnghnm, Aug. 15.—A very disastrous 

visited thfs town this morning at 1 
<> clock, when the warehouses of Mayor 
(-*ogg and John Cte£g were destroyed, 
••■’out 4U00 bushels of wheat, with macliln- 

<‘vv find other contents, were burned. No 
ut sura nee on buildings, but contents fully 
insured. The firemen l>y superhuman ef
forts t^ved the furniture factory of But- 
tr*n & Fessant on one side and the G.T.R. 
Ration on the other. The fire is supposed 
t0 he incendiary.

-

McMullen'S 
LONG “TERM”

Eight years In the tolls when 
South American Kidney Cure 
gave him his liberty.
Michael McMullen read in the newspapers of 

South American Kidney Cure, and when doctors 
tried hard and bad failed to cure him. he, with 
the faith of a prophet commenced the use o(this 
greatest of Kidney Specifics.' In his own words : 
" Gravel and Kidney Disease bad been the bane 
of my life for eight years. Thanks to South 
American Kidney Cure to-day I am a well man. 
I wish I could have every kidney sufferer within 
the sound of my voice for long enough to

Sugrar Island Sold.
Gananoque, Ont., Aug. 15.—Sugar Island, 

about four miles from this place, was 
purchased by the American Canoe Club 
tin a permanent camp site. The Island Is 
about 85 acres in extent, and Is well 
wooded, with numerous bays and coves 
which give good ; landing and bathing 
beaches.tell it. 30

I

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamers 

of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than erer) now 'In force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent
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id|: 0 0 STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M» SATURDAY.*

Beard of Control Favors Adoption o 
CitJ Engineer’s Report as to 

Disposal of Sewage.

PETITIONS FOR ASPHALT STREETS.

I CUTTING PRICES
WITH A VENGEANCE

Air-circulationel1If

o o o

Every pore of the skin is a nerve 
feeder—an ejecter of waste an inhaler 

of oxygen.

Patent leather, Chrome, and most 
other leathers stifle feet because they 

. are air-proof.

Stagnant air is not ventilation.

Circulation erf air is necessary to 
renew oxygen, to evaporate moisture, 
and to keep the feet hardy and healthy.

The Résilia Centresole acts as an 
effective air pump, bringing in a current 
of fresh atmosphere, at every step.

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

propose* Gu Mel» Bxtemrlei oa
Broadview A-reaae—Elevator 

Inspector Wanted. We don't want business to slacken during the so-called “dull month” of August. 'We 
are determined it shall not if we can keep it up by giving genuine, honest, unrivalled 
bargains—bargains that it would be folly to miss, and that you are too wise to miss.

On Saturday you can get such bargains here.
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

x)
The Board at Control yesterday afernoon 

adopted the following resolution to go be
fore’ the Cornell In. reference te harbor

*
Improvements:

• That this Connell resolves that proper 
shall be taken to provide for the•Î measures

disposal of deposits occasioned In Toronto 
Inflow from the city sewers, andby the ___

that It wUl take up the City Engineer s 
the subject of a permanent me

in the meantime A $7.50 TO $10 SOIT FOR $3.75report on
thod far that purpose; 
providing tor the removal of the present 
discharge by adequate mean». And the 
Btard ef Control la hereby authorized to 
communicate thla resolution te the honur- 

the Minister of Public Works, and at 
time to pres» upon the tioveru- 

Canada the necessity, of proceed-

uble»
the same Y Men’s Light Grey and Fawn Halifax Tweed Suits, the remainder of our stock of light colored suits, pure, 

© all-wool material, single and double breasted sacque coats, lined with best farmer's satin, fashionably cut and 
© well-made, a thoroughly satisfactory, perfect-fitting suit, never sold before for less than $7.50 to
Y $10, Saturday, to clear them all out.................... ............................................................................................

o<xx>ooooo<x>oooooooo

ment of
ing vigorously with the proper measures 
as already recommended by tne Govern-ssysur-siSicorrespond with the government system of 
navigation connecting Lake Ontario with
tiAu™3S?,«f the Aikenhead Hardware 
Co ho supply lA-inon pipe tor the water 
mate under the Don at Uerrard-street 
bridge waa reported by the City Engineer. 
The company nae the contract already, but 
when the Water Works by-law was de
feated concluded that the pipe would not 

, be required, and on that account did not 
lay in a proper supply. The price of pipe 
is now higher, but the company will carry 
out the contract. ^ „

There waa a request for $90 for lew 
cables for the western elevator in the city 
Hall. The Mayor and City Commissioner 
ravored the appointment of an elevator 
inspector.

The

.

3.75
è

The Siater Shoe ” y oooo
Men’s 7.50 to 12.00 Suits for 4.99

44

i

8p King St. West 
123 Yonge St.

TORONTO
MONTREAL
OTTAWA
LONDON i

Agrenclee 
in every 
other city 
end Town

These suits arc made of fine ail-wool tweed, dark colors and neat olive shades, in overchecks, small brown checks, mixtures end Oxford 
grey stripes, single-breasted sacque coats, lined with best Italian cloth, silk sewn throughout, a perfectly tailored suit, we have them in 
broken lots only, odd sizes in each, the regular price of these suits is 7.50 to 12.00, we offer them, each a red-hot bargain, A QQ 
Saturday for ........................................................................................................................................................ .............................................................................................................. •WiCTCT

WESTMINSTER ABBEYNEW APPOINTMENTS TO TRINITY. Men’s 12.00 Tweed Suits for 6.99Sail for Canada—Choir Member»
Music at Coronation.Professor In Divinity and Fellow In 

Philosophy Are Engaged.

The Corporation of Trinity University 
has made two more appointments to the 
teaching staff of the college. Mr. B. L. 
King, B.A., a graduate An Honor Philoso
phy of the University of Manitoba. Is ap
pointed Fellow In Philosophy, and the 
Rev. Arthur W. Jenks. M.A., B.D., is ap
pointed Professor of Divinity, In 
slon to Rev. Edward C. Cayley, now rector 
of St. Simon’s Church,
Jenks took a high position 
Classics In the University of Dartmouth, 
where he obtained his arts degree in 1887. 
After graduation he engaged In business 
for four or five years, and after that went

Fine all-wool tweed suits, in fawn and light grey overchecks, single-breasted sacque coats, with first-class farmer’s satin lining, double- 
breasted vests, stylishly cut pants, we have only 21 of these suits left, they are Ai value at the regular price 12.00, but toclaim of John MAgulre for extras 

on contract for the William-street paye- 
dlscmssed. The Board will offer

1 Mr. Edward Branscombe, principal lay 
vicar of the Westminster Abbey choir, | 
who arrived In Canada a week ago, and la ; 
staying at the Arlington Hotel, received a 
cable yesterday morning to the effect that 
the members of the choir who were about 
to make a visit to Canada had sailed by 
the Tunisian from Liverpool to-day. For 
the first time In history, a select portion 
of a great English choir are coming to 
Canada for a brief tour, and will be heard 
at Massey Music Hall during Exhibition 
week. The Westminster Abbey choir Is ! 
composed of 18 adult voices, of whom 12 
are lay vicars, six assistant lay vicars, 
and there are 30 boys. Mr. Branscombe 
and the adult members of the party are 
lay vicars, and they are entitled to a . 
stall in the Abbey for life and a pension, i 
For the coronation next year, Mr. Brans- ! 
combe says that a member of the choir j 
had been offered $2800 for a stall, but, of j 
course, It Is a matter of pride and prln- j 
ciple that he could not give It up for this j 
historic occasion. For the coronation, ! 
arrangements for music are already under ' 
preparation. It has been decided that* 
the choirs of Westminster Abbey shall be 
Increased by the additional choirs of St 
Paul’s Cathedral, Chapel Royal and St. 
George’s, Windsor, with the boys from 
the principal London choirs. In the West
minster Abbey party who are coming to 
Toronto there are three boy sopranos, one , 
of whom Is considered the best hoy singer j 
In England. They are all possessed of 
beautiful, clear sopranos. The choir will 
make a brief tour of Canada for three 
weeks, as they cannot secure a longer term 
of absence from the Abbey, and make 
their trip only at this time of 
when the holidays are on.

clear them out we will sell them on Saturday atment was 
the contractor $400 in settlement.

The Bimpson-avenue roadway matter 
still In abeyance. The petition called for 
a macadam road to be made by day labor, 
but the petition was ignored and the work 
waa let 67 contract. The Major withhold» 
his signature to the contract for the pre
sent. and he will look farther Into the 
matter.

The request at Broadvlew-avenue resi
dents to have the gas main extended found 
some sympathy with the Board. The Gas 
Company will make the desired extension 
if the city will maintain four lamps at a 

*124. The Blectrle Lignt only 
costs *72.80, and consequently the Fire and 
Light Committee, on the ground of econ
omy, rejected the Gas Company's pro
position. The Board thought a gas service 
wouid be a benefit to the residents, so the 
matter waa referred back to the Commit-

Men’s 10.00 Imported Antrim Twist Serge Suits 7,95
These suits are “daisies,” real imported Antrim twist Irish serge, single or double breasted sacque coats, single and double-breasted 
vests, best quality Italian cloth linings, silk stitched throughout, cut, fit, finish and style guaranteed, never sold before mt (TfcCS 
for less than 10.00, and remember we guarantee this serge not to fade, they go on Saturday at................................................................. ■ BÎZ v

succes-

Men’s 12.00 and 15.00 Worsted and Tweed Suits 10.00Toronto. Mr. 
<a IHonor

■

To make it interesting for those who prefer suits at 10.00 we have collected a lot of our choicest suits in black clay twilled worsted, 
Oxford clay and grey striped worsteds and in English and Scotch high-grade tweeds, in all the latest fashionable patterns, single or 
double-breasted sacque coats, with the very best linings, perfect in cut, fit and finish, tailoring absolutely perfect, S*f"|
thorough satisfaction goes with every suit, the regular prices run from 12.00 to 15.00, Saturday they go at only....................

coat ef
I

to the General Theological Seminary In 
New York, where he took the degree of

tee. Men’s 3.50 Pants for 1.99Aid. Ward presented petitions for as 
rhait pavement and concrete eMewalks on 
Huxley-street and also for a new plank 
sidewalk on Wyndham-street.

Mayor Howland announced that the 
Municipal Convention would take place 
here on Wednesday, Ang. 28. He antici
pated a very larae attendance, as railway 
rates would be light owing to the Exhi
bition being In progress here at that time 
as well as the Fair at Buffalo. Mayors 
from outside provinces who have signifi ed 
their Intention to be present include New 
Westminster, B.C.; Brandon, Man., Win
nipeg, Montreal, Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
N.B., Sherbrooke, Que., His Worship 
thought that the city should arrange ac
commodation for the mayors from other 
provinces and that the Information Bur
eau should be used to properly locate all 
delegatee to the convention.

. Bachelor of Divinity. Mr. Jenks for the 
past six years has held the position of 
Professor of Ecclesiastical History and 
Liturgies In the Theological Seminary of 
Kashotah. He Is a man of wide culture 
and large sympathies, and is in close 
touch with the church In the Motherland, 
as well as In the United States. In his 
work at Nashotah College he has mani
fested strong Individuality and exerted 
marked personal influence for good over 
the students, all of whom become greatly 
attached to him. Church music Is a 
strong point with Prof. Jenks, and at 
Nashotah he had entire charge of the 
Chapel services. His appointment, fol
lowing close upon that of Prof. Duck
worth, Is another „ Indication of the de
termination of Trinity University* to 
strengthen and develop every department 
of Its work.

Mr. King’s appointment also Is one that 
will give much satisfaction. The main 
purpose of his appointment is to relieve 

Ion of the work In 
to leave him more

of fine impoited English worsted, in dark, medium and light shades, fashionably cut tnd perfect In fit, regular 4 QA 
I.50, Saturday....................................... ..................................................................................................................................................................... ..........................................

.

Special Edition Men *s
Saturday Snap List

■hape* In finest tor felt, best sMk 
trimmings, Burnt* leather swreta, 
regular price *2.78, te Introduce 
them they go

jj Shoes
For Saturday

S
Saturday 2 QQ

Men’s 2.25 Soft and Stiff Bate 99c
At jee n-newe o-e ewe ms*

An Introdactlon,.
We want to Introduce you te our new 

hat department, and, as an Induce
ment for you to come and see us to
morrow, we offer you these unpar
alleled bargains :

Men’s White Duck Pants.. 49c|M e n ’ s All.Wool Tweed
Men’s White Marseilles 

Vests...................
>

Men’s Linen Coats

Vests.. . .......49c 1ST only Men’s Uns Soft sad Stiff 
Hats, In broken stses, from 
summer stock, best Ztagll* fur Mb 
ellk bindings, real leather sweats, 
regular price *2.28, Satur-

Men’s Unllned Tweed
Goats.... :.........................1 49o 1.49

. 29o|Men’s Bicycle Knickers .. 69c/
THE ARMOURIES UNSAFE. year

.99dayBoys9 Clothing Men’s $1.50 Lace Boots 87c-Gables Corbled and Tone of Masonry 
Liable to Fall at Any Time.

Some apprehension Is felt In military 
circles concerning the unsafe condition 
of the Armourlee. On thla account the 
slxty-gnn salute In memory of the late 
Dowager Empress of Germany was fired In 
Queen's Park, lnatead of at the Armouries.

The gables bare been corbled a - couple 
of feet over the main entrance, and many 
tons of masonry are liable to fall at any 
time. Thi» condition of affairs has exist
ed for some time, and It is thought the 
gun firing during the Horse Show 
have Increased the danger somewhat.

At the present time the Chief Engineer 
of the goverment Is away In Europe, but 
when he returns the unsafe condition of 
the gables will be reported to him. The 
late; Architect ^urry designed the build
ing, and Architect Winder of this city 
superintended the construction..

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS. Men’s
Furnishing®
Men’s 75c te $1.50 Negllie Shirts

<
600 pairs Men's Fine Boston Calf Lace 

Boots, solid throughout, whole vamps, 
standard screw Boles and stitched 
edges, regular price *1.60, 
Saturday .................................. .

New York, Aug. 16.—The American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers 
city yesterday, 
to order by Charles F.

Prof. Clark of a Bert 
philosophy, In order 
free for the Important duties of his 
chair of English lltertaure, which will 
form the chief department of his work In i 
future. Mr. King, being a married man, Schenectady. President of the Institute 
will not reside In college. Prof. Jenks Is C. Odilion Mailloux made 
unmarried, and will take up his residence welcome In French 
In the college buildings about the end of 
September.

;met in this
The meeting was called 

SteJnnetz of
.,87

1-39Boys’ $3.50 Vestee 
Suits......................

39c,Men’s $2.25 Casco Calf Lace Boots 
$1.49-

Men's Highly Finished Casco Calf 
Boots, Fair stitch, whole vamp* 
standard screw soles, neat genteel 
serviceable shoe* guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, regular 1 IQ 
price *2.26, Saturday ................

Men’s Patent Leather Boots $1.99.
A limited quantity of Men’s Fine 

Patent Leather Boots, neat, dressy 
and serviceable, a genuine snap price 
to clear them all out, regular 
$3, Saturday ..............................

an address of

oi tp ^ut!ts„HHEvS
plied. The meeting was followed bv a 
luncheon. On Sunday the party will start 
by the special steamer Montauk for Al- 

™tbe to Buffalo, where the
eighteenth annual convention of the Insti
tute Is to take place from Aug. 20 te 24. 
Inclusive.

Have you seen them f They come 
in Cembrie and Madras of high 
grade, in the newest stripes, 
check* and fancy mixed design», 
separate or attached cuffs, some 
with separate collars, size* 14 te 
17J. Regular 75o to 
1.50. Saturday............

Men’s 50c to $1 Leather Belts 39c,
These come in tan, buff and patent 

leather, with heavy nickel buckles, 
regular 60c, 75« and *1, QQ
Saturday ...*.

Men’s 25c and 35c Silk Ties 15c,
In beautiful assorted colors, flowing 

end style, pure ellk, regular price 
26c and 86c, Satur-

Sizes 22 to 26, made of Imported English Tweed, in 
green heather mixtures, coats have large sailor collars, 
with five rows fancy braid trimming, large pearl but
tons—coat, vest and pants—regular $3.50.
Saturday.............................................................

Youths’ $5.00 Three-Piece Suits $3.75.

WANT TO FIGHT IN CANADA.-
may

Ohio Putt 11 lets Propose Finish Battle 

Near Rondeau Parle.

A letter wqs received at the Attorney- 
General's Department yesterday 
Crown Attorney William Douglas, K.C., of 
Kent County, Informing the department st r-n|* -Mo that a couple of noted Ohio prize fight.ra Jt \ M°" An* 15 ^Aa the 
propose to pull off a finish fight on the * th* arreat ye8ter4a7 of William Clinton , 
Canadian shore, probably at Rondeau Park, enl1 Charle*_J. Leonard, ticket brokers, j 
at an early date. The Information was ob- cbarEed with swindling a customer, a 
tallied by Mr. Douglas from officials of gigantic railroad ticket counterfeiting 
the Detroit & Lake Brio Railway. i scheme was uncovered. After the arrest

Would Croae By' Boat. of the brokers, their office was ransacked,
The names of the fighters are unknoWn. an4 aB immense number of tickets and 

They have already fought, drawn battles passes was found. It Is almost Impossible 
otber. «Mf.- ar<’ Prohibited from to place an estimate on the vaille of the 

mooting to a finish there, and propose to tickets 
cross over by boat and hold this battle In 
Canada.

1.39 •39
from GIGANTIC TICKET SWINDLE.

result Made of good imported English Tweed, in neat grey patterns, sizes 
28 to 33, double-breasted coats, with heavy Italian cloth 
lining, silk sew n throughout. Regular price $5.00.
Saturday price..............................................................

.1.99

Men’s $3.50 Box Calf Ipce Boots 
$2 50.

* The Divine Prerogative of Lips
le conspicuous now-a-days, and the mus- 
tachelees men are loud In praiee of Gum- 
pana's Italian Bakm, nnrivalled for healing 
soreness of face and neck after shaving. 
25c ait moot drug stores and 786 longe.

1357

3.75
Men'» Hlgh-Clase Box Calf Lace Boot», 

Goedyear and Baltimore welte, per
fect fitting, extension soles, English 
back strap, nobby up-to-date shoe», 
never before sold for less than *3.60. 
We sell 300 pails on Satur
day at ....................„..................

Young Men’s $10 Worsted Suits for $3.99. - 15 I

The Smokers’ 
Corner

day
Sizes 33, 34, 35; made of Imported Grey and Brown English Worsted, 

4-button, S. B, sacque coat, deep French shoulder facings. Only 
twenty of these suits left. The regular price 
$1C. Saturday the price will be.......................

County Police New..
In Comity Magistrate mils' Court yester

day Austin Budd and Louis McCurdv, who 
are charged with assaulting Mabel ' Harris 
et Kew Beach, were fu-rther remanded tor 
a week. William Harris of North Toronto 
pleaded guilty to riding his tvievcle on'th’ 
sidewalk, and waa fined *1 and costs.

recovered, but it is stated by rall- 
j road authorities that *50,000 would be a 
j conservative figure. 3.99was” Militia if Necessary.

The Attorney-General’s Department has 
instructed sheriffs, magistrates and county 
attorneys In the Rondeau Park district to 
take steps to. prevent their landing., and 
stop the fight at all cost, even to calling 
out of the militia, if necessary.

2.50
AN IMPORTANT CAPTURE. Brier and Lily Union Stacking Tobac

cos, British Navy (large
plug) chewing, plug ................

Old Chum, Tonka, T. A B„ Morning 
Dew, Old Gold, Seal of North 
Carolina, all reg. 10c, package ......

lOc Cigars go Each.
Old Abe, Manuel Garda, La Superflna, 

Holyrood, pure Havana» . ,6c each
.6 for 25c 

Stonewalls, Gold Points, Board of 
Trade, Peg Tope, Signet», La Rosa
................................................... 7 for 26c

Henry Clay Cigars, 25 In a box, for 75c. 
Golden Buck Cigars, 60 In a hex, regu

lar *1.75, for 
Jamieson’s Smoking Mixture . ,7c pkg. 
Pipes, choice briars, 20c to 40c; plenty 

other», 6c up.
AH the popular brands èf Cigarette».

Boys' $2.50 Galatea Wash Suits 99c. Hats and Gaps .7• % Manila, Aug. 15.—Second Lieut- Walter 
S. Grant of the 6th Cavalry, while 
lng with a detachment

Meat, natty and nobby little suits, blue with white trimming!, and 
white with blue trimmings, absolutely fast colors, 
large sailor collars. Reg. price $2.50. Saturday...

scout- 
near. Taal, 

Batangas Brovlnce, has made what the 
military authorities consider to 1 be the 
most important capture since Agulnaldo 
was made prisoner. Grant captured Col 
Martin Cabreara, his adjutant, and 
other insurgents.

We have just received a consignment 
of Men's Fine Derby and Alpine 
Hats, which we ehall sell,at a big 
reduction to-morrow.

Men’s $2.75 Derby and Alpine 
Hats $2.00.

All the latest English and American

8.99
Boys* $1.00 Linen Goats 25c.

six These coats are unlined, odd lota, in size 26 only. 
Regular price $1.00. Saturday............... <..................

Artist. Cigar»■25
Address to Ca.pt. Williams.

The following complimentary address' was 
presented to Capt. Williams of the Furness 
liner Evangeline, on her last trip from 
Halifax to Loudon. It waa introduced by 
Dr. George J. McKenzie, and seconded 
by Mr. Blain:

1

If Any Goods You Buy From Us Are Not Satisfactory- 
Gome Back and Get Your Money.

\ U5c

1 f8 iff 111 London, July 27, 19UL 
Capt. W. H. Williams, S.S. Evangeline:

Dear Sir,—We, passengers by S.S. Evan
geline, or her late trip from Halifax, beg 
leave to express to you our thanks for your 
courtesy and kindness towards us.

Allow us to congratulate

\

HAVE YOU BEEN COLLARED AND CUFFED
Assortment 1.

Ni4 ;

J you, your offi
cers and crew on your faithfulness and abil
ity In the management of the ship, 
would also remember, with gratitude, tne 
care and thoughtful attention of your stew
ards and all connected with the culinary 

i department—on the whole, giving 
pleàsant and agreeable trip.

We are, Dear Sir,

LIS we

i Assortment 2.f/Z. Soothing to the Irritated 
Bowels Ed gives prompt re
lief from pain.

Y ci never had a chance before, and you may never have 
another, to get the highest class American Collars and Cuffs at 
euch remarkably low price*.

Here are some points about these Collar* and Cuffs that we 
want you to remember :

The Collars are made by Cluett, Peabody & Co., the most 
prominent collar manufacturers in America.

The Cuffs are made by Barker A Co., West Troy, N.Y., th e 
largest and best firm of cuff maker* on the continent.

Both the Collars and Cuff* are guaranteed 4-ply, pure linen.

You get » complete assortment of tha latest, moat populnr 
style* of both collars and cuffs.

The Collars have never before been sold for leas than 20e to 
35c each; the Cuffs for 40c a pair. We sell them for less than it 
cost to make them :

I 2.us a very . 'I Ï

ii,.=

■ -mlTours very truly,
J T Abbott, F K C S, S R Schofield. W A 

Hardy, Capt A S C, E Putter, C Hartmry, 
Charles E Austin, L Hird, Mabel E Lance 
Alexander Ritchie, M M Mowat, M É 
MerrifieM, Jamie Tennant, Geo J Mc
Kenzie, Mrs G J McKenzie, D Blain V 
Comber, L Hunt, M D, J M Hlrd, J p, 
Jas L Stewart, S W Wilkinson, G Lelteh, 
EMlth St Aubyn, R Lawyer, P M McDon
ald, E W Kelirstead, J F Tufts, Evelyn 
Mnsters.
Capt. Williams made an appropriate reply.

f'"*» * |(6U * I
'll.

CURES //

» % 9- IDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,
Colic, Summer Complaint, Sea Sick-19 v "
ness, Cholera, and all Fluxes of 
the Bowels of Infants or Adnlts.

3i 2m */ •’i'll/ Beer Destroyed.
Topeka, Kan.. Aug. 15.-One hundred 

and thirty cases of beer have been public
ly destroyed by order of the Board 
Health. The liquor had been secured from 

"joints" on official raids 
stored In the city prison.

É
3 ||J>of 3the id waa h dozen* 50c 

Dozens 89c

You can have your Money Back if you are 
dissatisfied with your bargain.

};! For either Collars or Cuffs.
CAN’T DO WITHOUT IT. I

Briars In cases, with ambers, re 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. 4

K. Paisley, late of the Iroquois Hotel 
Ttvfl vi8 Purchased the Star Cafe, rn :

K'nK street, and Robert E. Noble, 
head bartender, late of the Iroquois, Is ! 
to be manager. Several, improvements aiv 1 
IhoV.6 A1 once- The name Is to he !

, changea to the • Elboner," pronounced El- ■ 
j bo-ner. It Is named after a prominent ! 

American cate In London, Eng- I 
land, but wag selected for the 
reason that, spelled backwards, It gives ! 
the manager f name, R. E. Noble. It is 
also rumorejl that Mr. Paisley If negotlat- I 
mg for the purchase of the Clifton House ! 
at Niagara Falls, on which Is to be erect
ed a handsome modern hotel. Buffalo1 and 
Toronto men are associated with Mr. Pais 
4' In the deal.

* iced to XMrs. T. G. Johnston, Shawville, 
Que., writes; "We have used your 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry for years and feel that we can’t) 
do without a bottle of it in the house. 
It always cures both big and little of 
all summer complaints and* I feel pleased 
to think that we can procure such a 
wonderful medicine.”

ed

4 4

V Men’s 50c Smocks 25c8 TUI 9 o ’Clock Saturday 
Night—One Hour...............

Come Early ox- You Won’t Get One.
Vj

PHILIP JAMIESON, Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.t

»
■I

J-4
j.J

»

s
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gulls Scared By Be 
Crop Situ:

Xlrcrpool Prices Ded 

Tlae Price Cnrren 
Pessimistic View 
Pr oipec ts—Re portJ 
the Late Corn MaJ

Wor
Thursday 1 

The grain marke-is w 
toue to-day. in Lfiicagt 
jtieciiued 1% cents, bept 
.cents, closing at the lv\ 

In Liverpool Sept, w 
Coin iuturcs were irom 

Price Uurrent says: XI 
lion J.X* not been furth 
3,4OblWUU,0UO busliel crop 
tievuu hundred and title 
ot wheat will easily i 
hv.shela for‘export.

A report from Kansas 
that the recent rains 1 h 
yotirl have caused a si 
pi eut in corn, and quoi 
to the effect that Kaitsa, 
Su instead of ID, iv* on 
orders for wheat for 1 
countermanded.

Flour receipts at Mon 
ütiUJ barrels. Market q

Leading: When
Following arc the cloJ 

Important wheat centre!
Cash. 1 

.. 70^nChicago .. ..
New York ..
». Noil •
ÆhTo. i ■

hard ................. 73W>

.. 73b

. 71b

GRAIN AND PI

Flour—Ontario patent». 
*3.116; Hungarian patentl 
bakers', *3.75. These pi 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, paten! 
bags, middle freight», ai 
to *2.86.

Wheat—Mille» are pa 
nnd white; goose, 64c il 
middle, 66c; Manitoba, a 
grinding In transit.

$ Oat»—Quoted at 35c non 
middle, and 87c east; 8ld 
delivered this, month.

Barley—Quoted at 43c 
east tor No. 2, and 39c fd

Peas—Millers are payln 
ytat, 70c middle nnd 71e

Rye—Quoted n.t 4714c J 
4914c middle and 60c easj

Corn—Canadian, 6314c 1 
Toronto. ' - 1

Bran—City 
■horts at *16

mills sell 
In car lots,

^Oatmeal—Quoted at *8.9 
*S4 by the barrel, on tra< 
car lots; broken lota 80c

Toronto Sugar
St. Lawrence sugars ai 

lows: Granulated, *4.68, i 
*4.03. These prices are I 
carload lots 5c less.

LOCAL FRCIT\
Receipts of domestic’f 

about 6000 packages "nil t 
ally, were firm at qu 

Blhck currants, 98< 
huckleberries, *1.10 per l 
pears, 25c to 40c per basket 
*1.25 per basket; banana 
per bunch; orange* 
sweet* *4 per crate; co 
$4 per sack; pe 
*2 per box; plum* til 
*2.50, per basket; tome 
potatoes, eew Canadlai 
per bushel; green apples, 
bushel, Canadian tomato, 
per basket; Lawton herrlc 
box; muskmelons, Cana

otatl

aches, C

dli
basket; watermetfme. 21 
Canadian plum* 40c to ».

ST. LAWRENCE

Receipt» of farm produc 
els of grain, 20 load» of 
straw, 30 dressed hog* a 
of potatoea.

Oats—700 bushels sold « 
bid, an* 37c to 3714c for i 

Hay-20 loud» sold at i 
for new, and *13 to 

Straw—Four loads sold 
per ton.

Vota toe»—Price» steady 
bushel for select lots b) 
ore worth from 50c to u 

Dressed Hogs—Prices i 
*9.75 per cwt. Harris Al 
bought 30 at these prices 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ... 
“ red, bush .....
“ fife, bush ........
“ goose, buih ...

Tens, bush........................
Itye, bash ..
Ben nu, bush 
Burley, bush.
Ont», bash. .
Oats, new, per bush ..
Buckwheat, bush ..........

Heed
Alslke, choice, No. 1....
Alslke, good. No. 2.....

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .........
Hay. nevrney ton ....
Strflw.'IBoac, per ton.. 
Straw, .sheaf, per ton. 

Fruits nnd Vegetable 
Potatoes, new. per busl 
Cabbage, per doz ......

Poultry—
Chicken», per pair..........
Spring chicken», per pa
Turkeys,, per lb.............
Spring duck*, per pair 

Dally Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ..........
Eggs, new-laid, per doz 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, blndquart^re, cw 
Mutton, carcase, per lb 
Veal, carcaee. per cwt. 
Lamb*, yearling, cwt. 
Lambs, spring, each ..

ton

Trustees
Exec

You nRsume great respond 
m the investment of entât 
money». No duty in the i 
an c»tato demands more car 
strict* the class of securit 
may take and holds you pd 
for the Investments you mak 

There 1h but one way in 
with absolute certainty proi 
»elf and the client* for wnon 
way is to commit the fund» 
to the carq^ft hose who wi 

Invest^Thf m In Pr( 
Securities, and who wil 
pne Investment, both pi torest. 4

Company is prenar 
moneys from you for inv«j 
manner, the Securities 
Your Particular Propert 
inscribed upon the books » 
the vaults of the Company.

Our Guarantee,
to the Particular Seour
A Capital of.............
And a Reserve of.......

This

whi'
you.

Total
We invite correspondence n|

National Trus
22 King Street Easi

Ifm3SSSK'
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Dom. Telegraph ...
Bell Telepuoue ... 
Rich. & Ontario . 
Ham. Steamboat . • 
Toronto Railway .. 
Loudon St. Ky. .. 
Halifax Tram ....
Winnipeg lty ..........
Twin City ................
Ruxier Vrisiu prêt. 
Cycle & Motor, pr.. 
Larter-Crume, pr... 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 
Dom. Steel, com..

do., pref ................
W. A. Rogers pref. 
Dom. Coal.
_do„ bonds 
War Eagle
Republic .............
Paine Mining . 
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ............
Crow's Nest Coal.. 330
North Star ........................

,BrLt. Can. L. & !.. 
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ..
Cnn. S. & L............
Central Canada ...

134)4
110% sXïïMl!5ï5? a. E. AM ES & CO.

. Fruit, Drug oi Grocery.

For full particulars apply to

A. MU. Campbell
12 Rlchmoii St. East. Tel. Main 2351,

man 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at «7.28; 
lights, 8*1.78, and fats, «0.75.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about

oooooooooooooo°ooc
O executors and trustees
- are afforded an investment yielding n good rate of

interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi
bility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil 
of the Province of Ontario haa approved of the in
vestment of Trust Funds In the Debentures of

SMS CLOSED III IDE I0P 1,2

1 1US
$7. BANKERS,

18 King Street East, Toronto.
lUoWilliam Levack bought 1163 cattle, at 

«4.80 to «5.10 per cwt. for exporters, and 
choice picked lots of butchers' cattle at 
$4.40 to *4.65, . loads of good at $3.90 to 
*4.20, with common lota at «3 to #3.25.

bought one load of stall fed 
exporters, good quality, 1800 lbs. each, ax 
$6.16 per cwt.

John Rowland bought one load ,of ex
portera. 13)0 lbs. each, at #6.10 per cwt., 
and one load, 1270 lbs. each, at «4.80 per

T. Hqlllgan bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1310 lbs. each, m *4.1)5 per cwt.

D. O’Leary sold 20 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.60 ner cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought 6 loads of expor
ters, 1360 to 140tnbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.10 
per cwt. /

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 2 loads of 
porters, at $5.10 and $4.80 per cwt., and 
bought 2 loads of butchers’ cattle, at #3.35 
to $4 per cwt.

James Harris and J. Rountree, bought 60 
cattle for Harris Abattoir Company, at 
$4 to $4.10 for good loads, and $2.25 to 
$3.25 for rough cpws and bulls.

P. Torpy, Peterboro, sold 5 butchers' 
heifers. 000 lbs. each, at $.*k75 per cwt.; 
3 cows at $3 per cwt.; 4 rough cows, at 
$97 for the lot. He had 27 stockera of 
medium quality and the best offer he re
ceived was $2.30 per cwt., which he refus-

1US*Bears Put to Rout in a Professional 
Market.

Correspondence
and Interviews 

Invited.

t -97% Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application. 5

Dunn Bros.

107
25%
77In Sterling Exchange,Head Office: 

Toronto Stret 
TORONTO.

Decline

Better Crop Reporta and Belief
THE CANADA O 
PERMANENT &

moktgaob oohpokation,

WEBTEHN
CANADA

1
37%com... OSLER & HAMMOND'iivi UyjThat Tlghe’i Visit to Chicago 

Labor Unloaa Would Be In Vain^ 
Combined to Lend Buoyancy to 
the Market — Canadians 
Steady.

oooooooooooo^oooooooooooo 3■;
14 StockBrokers and Financial Agent?14)4
2525

54)4 IS King St. West. Torçnto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
bought and roid on commission.
E.B OSLER.

H. C. Hammond.

305300WereSpring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

569 60 ex-75 5050
U595

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 15.

Twin City and Canadian Racine uesuat 
ed In their advance to-day. Canadian Dom. 8. & I .
Pacific closed at 111% locally and at 111% Ham. Provident ............
In Montreal and New York. The trading Huron & Erie ................
was fairly heavy in each of the exchanges do., 20 per cent.. ... 
and the. upward movement was not con- Imperial L. & I . 75 67
tinued on account of protit taking. Twin Landed B & L .
City closed locally at 97%, a decline of London & Canada. ...
% since yesterday, but It closed at US lu Loudon Loan .. .
New York, a high record for the stock ; Manitoba Loan . 
there. . , ! Onînrlo L. & D..

Toronto Railway and Toronto Electric | People's Loan 
Light were the strong features vu the I Real Estate ...: 
local exchange, each advancing about 11 Toronto 8 & L... 
point, on purchases of 10 to 50 share lots.
Other stocks were dull and bids erratic.

R r; a 0«.M122 Vi122
115115

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 60 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, tub, lb........................0 16
Putter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dot 
Honey, per lb .........

134134
7070 fergusson

Stocks.

lulls Scared By Better Reports on 
Crop Situation.

114 Bonds.114
. 180

170
*75 08 & Blaikie114114 ...

Hi . Hi
.. 0 13 
.. 0 11%

0 08 62Liverpool Prices Declined as Penny— 
The Price Current Takes a Les» 

- Pessimistic View of the Corn. 
Prospects—Reports That Some of 
the Lute Corn May Yet Be Saved.

Med. (Toronto Stock Exchange), -
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

120_ _ Corbett & Henderson bought one load of
_ , Hides and Wool. butchers', 960 lbs. each, at $3.66 per cwt,
Frice list revised dally by E. T. Carter, «nd $8 over on the lot. One bull, 1490 lbs.,

successor to John Holism, 85 East Front- at #3.70 per cwt.. and one bull. 1730 lbs..
= „ ut $4.25 per cwt.

H des, No. 1 green ............«0 07% to#.,.. W. E. Moloy sold one load butchers'
H des. No. 2 green ...............  0 06)4 .... cows and heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per

\ Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08 .... cwt., less $10 on the lot.
World Office*. Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07 .... F Vivian bought 5 milch cows, at $38

Thursday Evening, Aug. 15. 'J1!*1'»., cured ............................ 0 08% 0 08% to $42 each.
The grain markets were un weaker in Calfsklna, No. 1 ....................  0 09 .... Brock & Nettley sold 2 loads of exporters.

tone to-day. in unicagv eeptember wheat calfskins, No. 2 ......................  0 07 .... 1325 lbs. each, at $6.05 pe
declined 1% cents, fcept. corn declined 1% Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 55 0 60 load of butchers'. 1065 lbs.

closing at the lowest. Pelts, each ...................................  0 40 .... cwt.
In Liverpool Sept, wheat declined Id. Lambskins, each.................... 0 40 .... Ben Smith bought 9 biitehera'

Coin lutures were nom %d to l%d lower, fallow, rendered ...................... V 05 0 05% 1050 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $4.15 per cwt.
Puce tinrent says: The corn crop posi- i}-00;- 11 ce ce................................ 0 12% 0 13% R. J. Collins bought 8 steers, 1100 lbs.

Hon i.Xi not been further lowered, and a ” ool, unwashed fleece.... 0 08 0 09 each, at $3.65 per cwt.; 7 cattle,
3,4Ub,„dU,000 bushel crop Is now Indicated. ' ■ 1060 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.; 7 cattle,
Seven hundred and fifteen million uusliels B- T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 1200 lbs. each, light exporters, at $4.35 per
of wheat will easily furnish 300,000,000 83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest cwt., and 8 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $8.25
bushels for export. cash prices for all descriptions of woil, Per cwt.

A report from Kansas City to-day says aides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. W. B. Levaet^onght 100 sheep a.t $3.BO
that the recent rains 111 Kansas and Mis- ------------ per cwt.; 15(5 lambs, at $3.65 each; 20
souri have caused a surprising improve- British Markets calves, at $7 each.
meut in corn, and quotes a grain dealer Liverpool,Aug. 15—(12 »))—Wheat Steadv Wesley DSDn bought 810 sheep at $3.60 
to the effect that Kansas corn condition is No. 1 standard* Cal LA Id- No 2 red win' per cwt': 280 ’«mbs at $3.65 each; 20
itu instead of 19, as on Aug. 1, aud that ter, 5s 9%d •No 1 Nor 'soring 5s I0d- calves at *7 each. -
orders for wheat for feeding are being c0rn. new [inn 4s 11 (Ad pens’ (to kiau Zeagiuan & Maybee bought 40 stockera,
tointermanded. , Pork tika “d Bacon lone clear llcbt' 400.to 490 lbs. each, at $2.25 to $3.40 per

Flour receipts at Montreal to-day were 46a 6d; long clear heïvv 46s- short elenr’ cwl 
860) barrels. Market quiet. light, 44s. Lard,’ AmwfcaiT 44* T.uiow K,obcrt H1nter hou8ht «ne load of butch-

— — Australian, 25s 6d■ Australlin 27s lirv era cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.
Leading Wheat Market#. Cheese, colored, 4Ts 6d ; white 46s 6d! .. ^baley & Macdonald sold 24 cattle, 950

Following are the closing quotations at Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures quiet; e,a*„ at ' 2*L?IpSve™’
Important wneat centres to-day: Sept. 5s 9d sellers, Dec. 5s I0d value. J* 8',.,'!- ,; r,x"

Cash. Sept. Oof. Dee. Maize futures Inactive; Sept. 4s lid, nom- Ib!'.,fimoSh$a'0L>„Phr
NetrYort -• 70%n 76%b X ffirtîï? Shift* £T,Sfet- °î 81°tS&JS? rattle?”uhoSlSÎ
Toledo1 k ..........73b " 73% .... 75% standard Cal., per e’enta? 6s Id to 6s‘l%d- ™eh. at $4.15 per cwt.; 22 butchers' cattle,
Duluth No i Walla, r>3ll%<lto 6s No o red winter 5s 925 Ibs' eacb' at *3.9) per cwt.; 24 butch-Northern . .. 71b 70%b 70%b 71%b M to 6s 1»W; Noi Northern spring! Is W^.^eidl'Tt Moi
Duluth, No. 1 9d to os 10%d. Maize, spot quiet, mixed ®-“J™?*™s in hniéheii?' eStfio 5m ih«

hard ................... 73%b ......................................American, per cental, old, nominal; new, b‘ThC^,»'tâ'on 1'*bat?er% £SîîLe’,7
-----------  to8 S t0 4S rlour' Mluu" 23s Ud *40 inch ;?95 sbPeep,Clt' '$3 7™pt~?w7; U

Loudon—Opening—Whent, on passage. cnlls- at *3 26 each- aad 56 lambs, at $3
SS? Irom passage, ‘sXs^roa!
Nov. and Dee.. 30s 6d. sellers; Walla, Iron, nï?î.w+'8'TCev^Were
Sept. 30s, sellers; Aug., Iron, arrived, 29a *.w»meeevo
sellers* firm and henvv nrrlvml 7Ud pronounced by many of the c&ttlemen to “lde"fln|r7ndnheabvT,Paer«rse^o28! Nor! b« ‘he best on the market, and were fed 
spring, steam passage, 27s 3d paid. Maize 70 aT).l»i r
on passage, firm but not active; La. Plata, L,8bflp”eaL®f f à ioS
yellow, rye terms, Aug. and Sept., 22s 7%d D5!!,“ —fai7? î?prC.h k
sellers; Sept, and Oct., 23s sellers; passage, , ®elpn^fah?|!lr VE.'7’'11*' , R? Bros., 6 
23s 9d sellers; Danublan, Aug. and Sept., lo«5f' nP®u,ahl'LSî 4i „7. «
23s 4%d paid; passage, 23s l%d sellers. ,aSblp”tet^8 ap<? 2 ^ble de°ke of shec^
Weather In England, light and rainy; In aars,cat*^ “f"1 2 double decks or snetp
France, fine. English country markets of f!* h .
yesterday firm. French quiet and steady. Export^cattle. choloe ....
1 C«?T,1ltoXwâ“waîif sS'inid to “ bulls. ’ choice 4 00

68-no 2redwlmer'SV 9%d to 5s 11<V No Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 40 lNorthe2rn7dsprin» 5. 9%^dtot06»BlW4d:Fm “ load of good ...4 00 

turcs quiet: Sept. 5s 8%d value; Dec., os 
10%d value. Spot maize quiet; mixed 
American, old, nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 
4s ll%d. Futures quiet; Sept. 4s 10%d, 
value; Oct., 4s ll%d, value; Nov. 4s ll%d, 
value. Flour, Minn., 23s 9d to 25s.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived
off coast since last report, 1; cargoës wait- ________ _ ___Ing at outports for sale, 2. Wheat, on shÇep, ewes, per cwt ........ . 3 40
passage, rather easier; cargoes about No. {JJSSLPf C 1............o ü
1 CaL, Iron, about due, 29s 3d, paid; La rJ9®
Plata. F.O.R.T., steam, aixlved, 29s, paid, n ”b ’ h p,*'ngL„Çeï b k„'' 4 °° 
firm and heavy. Maize on passage rather Ho*s' cbolPe' not ,esB tban 
easier. Maize, spot American, mixed, 2os 
3d. Flour, spot Minn., 22s 6d.

Antwerp and Parts—Holiday.

sb 122°5 25
7575

128128
Toronto Mortgage...........  87% ..

Sales: Imperial Bank, 3 at 233%; Stan 
dard Bank, 20 at 233; Hamilton Bank, 16 
at 222%; Canadian Pacific Railway, 25, 25 
at 112, 25 at 111%, 25, 10, 25, 50, 25 at 
1M%, 25 at 111%, 20 at 111%: Toronto
Electric Light, 20 at 137. 25 at 137, 25, 10,
5 at 137%, 25 at 137%: Richelieu & Ontario, 
25 at 117%. 27, 25, 100 at 117%; Toronto 
Railway, 25, 5U at 110. 25 at 110%, 25. 50 
at>110%, 25, 25 at 110%; Twin City, 200 at 
98. 5 at 98%. 25 at 97%, 25. 50 at 98. 100, 
6) at 97%; War Eagle, 500 at 13%; Crow's 
Nest Coal, 100 at 310; Dominion Savings
6 I.S.. 20 at 72.

87% E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successors to Gormaly & Oo.Local Bank Clearing*.

The clearings of Toronto banks for the 
week, with comparisons:

Total this week
Last week ............
Cor. week. 1900 .

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDING
C°rrjPRi HEINTZ. I Phone lia-Clearings. Balances. 

. .$10,403,000 $1,328,038 

.. 11,041,154 1,605,359
.. 8.991,459 l,OU7,OU3

r cwt., and one 
each, at $4 per

cuius, MORTGAGES.PREPARING FOR THE FAIR.steers,
Railway Earnin.s.

Northern Pacific, first week of

August, ..............................
From July 1................

Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates.Commercial Traveler» to Draft a 

Procram To-Night for Their Day.
Montreal Stocks. At a meeting of the Industrial Exhlbl-

n„ wall-street Montreal, Aug. 15.—Close.—Canadian Pa- tlon Board yesterday. It was decided that
New York, Aug. 15.—Buyers to-day large- and 10%; do!/ preferred. 221 mid 19'"winnF °“ tbe °PenlnS nl«bt> the nlght of the nr Tnrnntn A»»f
iïain^&Kts Kw*t».rÆsraud interoati”t rr hToeT’ tAt°hge — Toronto Stre---2---------

lugs and the week’s rise . The result of 109^,: Halifax Railway. 95^ and’93%: tit. I 27» a charge of 26c should be made at the
the day’s dealing» showed so much Im- John Railway, 113 bid; Twin City Railway, ' gates, which would Include admission to K . W EL B C3 .Ka?LSa.^^rte0aSr?nD L8od.r^|bnanS^^-knPdrt7|do:,7rel^eS.0m the stand, the only additional charge for Domlnlofl BankBuilding, Cor. King-Yonge Sb.

g««,e&«°d â;anMdo^i r^hVrbe lor reserTed eeata> munely’

raids earlier. The bull faction did not be-j Tejegr.iph, 173 and 170: Bell Telephone. | A meeting of commercial traveler» will ÏÏ^New York ExIlangM aSd Chim^o
edme very aggressive until near the close. 175*4 and 173; Montreal L. & H., 9)Mî aot* , , . ,, , "xh f'/Ymmerpln'l Travelers’ As- Board of Tradâwhen there was a general bidding up all 94; Montreal Cotton, 136 and 120%; iftmin- be ,ïî L Yon^steeet mm *
around and the top prices of the day were Ion Cotton. 81% and 80: Colored Cotton. 70 ! «ociation rooms at 51 Yonge-street tm^
made. The news of the day was favor- find 02: Merchants’ Cotton. 100 and 104; ! evening at 8 o’clock, to decide on * Pro" 
able in every respect, including continued Republic, 6 and 1%; Payne Mining, 14 hid; | gram for Commercial Travelers’ Day, 
easy money conditions, lower sterling North Star, 50 and 53; Virtue, 8% bld; I Saturday, Aug. 31, which is also Athletic 
rates, and small railroad earnings for the Laurentlan Pulp. 104% asked : PomMon j Day- Fully a dozen outside entries have
first week in August. The opening of tho Ccml, 38% and 36: do . preferred 5ISB5 awl ! already been received for the events to be
Stock Market gave promise of rather a<> îîj; International Coil. 50 asked; Bank oC ; dP(,,d.d nn that dav Entries close on . Q. .
live spéculation, but animation died out, Montreal, 205 bid: Ontario Bank. 122% bid: ' °ad °° tbab ^ „j p 'A0™, StockExrfian*»,
and the market relapsed Into dulness, Mo,sons Bank. 210 and 205; Merchants Thursday next with Mr. H. J. F. tooa, at MemberChioago Board of Trade,
which was not relieved until the vigorous Bank, 155 and 152; Royal Bank. 180 anil 82 East King-street. "COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX
rise at the close. Interest was less con- ^•>* Unirn Bank of Onneda. 1031A bid ; Entries for the trotting and pacing races 
centrated In the grain-carrylug roads, the Pnnk of Commerce. 159 and 15K: Hoche- to be decided the first week promise inter- 
cenlers, Southern, Eastern and high-priced ,„a’a-* ?n<1 Cable coup, bonds. 101 ; esting sport, with good fields, 
specialties all received considerable at ten- fished: do; reg. bonds. 102 asked: Pom* j Mr. Robert Thompson of St. Catharines, 
turn during the day. St. Paul, neverthe- la'®n .*&k£d:h^îLIflJudge of fruit at the Exhibition, visits the
^88thrunSduaaay “active «££ TùtTtflî IttJixb1îSSUÎ‘Vomi | ^“American twice a week aud reports

Mte-sig-W-B KMi w-ÏS S SS 2 “* “ „ „ „ . ............... ....
s..,s:£.'ïâMS,;r,r>^L,ir siss'ltpassl-.1 ts KVGïi.Xb’Si Ht fit Seb il to C) Mil
together with that for Atchison and thé prf, . ?nfl ?'• _ -, _ pose to go your way.” Canadians wrlt-
Paclflcs was very pronounced late In the wav'^ioo'at S112% 250'at 112% luS abroad should Inform their friends that
dar. »nd the buying for both accounts car- itr’in)Zt 112 275 at 11 687 et Ï12 lS) 1 an additional two dollars will bring them
ïit^tfmunp mat'f,ally' Anthracite coal 126' at 112, 2 at U2% 150 ut from Buffalo to Toronto and back.
g* SSSra «m s s&*ss& ss1 b™*1 r &

Ohio, Chicago, Indlanapoilg08”'Sd“kLo““d iie/t^alnrio 100 i At tbe re9aest »t Mayor Howland, dele-

Norfolk and Western, Iowa Central ut 116% 25 at 117 25 at 116%*iPayne M'n- | Ffitcs to the municipal convention, to be Hallwal rose, from 1 to 2 fug. 4«k) 6000 at 15; DomTiU^ c4i, 76 ! held the first week of the Fair, will be 
fpr of the lat- at 38%; Dominion Çtial, pref., 40 at 110; given full run of the institution, and be
Hn- in?aUto buying by control- Merchants’ Bank. 4 af 154; Dominion Steel, entertained at supper and given reserved 
pm- in Httle of Inter- 25 at 25; Dominion Steel, pref., 25 at 78; seats on the stand to see the tattoo, or

59 at 1M' _______ Exhibitors express the hope that
n?nJ6fd pr”°°fl™ced' eti^th^galns8'rail* Thompson <&TH«'ôn,I16SWC^*Kl , down the «l^run^on” and'after*1 Monday
ning from 1 to 2U» in Amprlcan Smoifino Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street» next. Such action will t-rmHt <snima*a

iS3r*Æs:,ks «» rfr ^
a“: o„.. Hi.b l... c— K^STerswi."* “

scale, and thia in conn^vii. I?,.?’,laree Am- Cot. Oil, com. 33% 34 33% 34
offerings of grsln bîlto lT^ih» argcr Am- Sugar, com.. 131% 144% 130% 134%
change market caused * aVi- *?g ^m' Tobacco .............. 136)6 136)5 136S 136%
mand sterling to *4 87il h,^ 51c iir de' Amal- Copper .... 113% 114 113 113%
tlonsry mbst o# it Sugar was reae- Atchison, com .... 75 76% 74% 70%
declined a DOlnt.bt,td?n’ .^"'«îî,0110 tlme do” pref ... ............... 96 96% UÙ-* 90%
it was ranbnl .A 1 '"the tin! dealings Car Foundry 29% 29% 29 29%
a net8risePofWdVawfed an? with Anaconda Cop ... 44% 44% 44% 44%
active at the .The m4rket was-more B. U. T......................... 75% 75
Io.j^ the hàn at any other per- B. & O.. com............. 99% 99
highest dajr- and ended strong at the Consol. Gas .............. 224% 225

John j ni. „ Ches. & Ohio .... 40%hadthe fowt^inV <S”dar yt'c Building. Canada Pacific ... 112% 112%
maim & Co »t C*h 0m, Jjadenburg, Thai- Cont. Tobacco .... ...
market: lhe elosing of to-day s Chi. M. & 8t. P... 164%
whk'lfradava ““67'bat higher opening, In Can. <Sontoern 

nile the market l’a1" CPnt' were the Col. Fuel
Chicago Live Stock. sional traders’ market, and^wît^FHe &rnmU(l8<>n

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- option of St. Paul, which scored a quick L|lo." is™ préf "
500, including 1000 Texans; butchers' stock ?d':ince' and some other specialties^ like D S SteelP com
steady to stroog; steers about steady: | Iowa common, and some ajtlvitv in the do nref
Texans, firm, inactive; good, to prime coal stocks, the volume of business was-edSen" Electric ”.", 
steers, $5.50 to $6.40; poor to medium, $1 °° a verx moderate scale. After tbe lapselll Central 
to #5.30; Stockers and feeders, «3.25 to the noon hour, the professional element Tnt Paoer coin "
$4.25; cows. $2.50 to $4.40; heifers, $2.30 I made a drive and reactions of a point were Jersev ‘centrsl 
to $5.25; dinners, $1.50 to $3.50; bulls, reached lu the most active stocks without, Louis & Nash ”
$2.25 to $4.25; calves, $3 to $5.85; Texas however bringing out nuy amount of Iowa Central
steers. $3.40 to $6; western steers. $4.40 stocks. In the last hour of trading a bet- Missouri Pacifié" ,101V, 10"V. 
to $5.10. ter demand became manifest, apparently M K I T com" ' 27 W

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 28.000; to-morrow, buying by shorts who had sold during the mk * T" nf " 54 sly,
20.000: left over. 3150, strong active; top, early trading and the decline* In most In- Manhattan ' P '"' 118 118%
$6.20; mixed and butchers. $5.5) to $6.15; stances were fully recovered. In the low- » a,................
good to choice heavy. #5.52% to $6.20; er-priced stocks Southern Railway com- n 'y rentrai.........  154 154V,
rough, heavy, $5.45 to $5.60: light, $5.45 to mon was very firm and advanced on what S' & West com' 5VA 54V
$6; bulk of sales, $5.85 to $6. appeared good buying. In the Traction v°r pacific" n?cf 07 m

share* there was, some activity, which had nut' & West P 33% 34% 
not been seen for some time, Manhattan p“„'_ R „ "" 22)2 24nv
being the best bought. Industriale were panic's tins.............
neglected and even In Steel stocks the Ea°P.a .........
fluctuations of the day were small and ........... 140 itîiiunimportant. London arbitrage houses R”.aPlnv %,n.............. P»A 43H
were active on both sides of the market. IlSadlnf^ C”S. "" ™
Money was very qnlet and unchanged. l)e- nkmihiie RteM ivi AnvcV^t04'8% LadeDb'lrg- Southern Ry^com! **

do., pref ............... S.jVa ««
Southern Pacific .. 56% 57
Texas Pacific .... 42 42%
Tenn. Coal & I ... 62 64
Twin City ............. 07% 98
U.S. Leather, com. 14% "8

do., pref ............... 82%
Un. Pacific, com.. 97%

do., pref . :.. 90
W.-ihash, prof ....
Western Union 
Wabash, com .
Reading. 2nd ..
St. Law. & Adiron. 115% 115%
Money .......................... 2 2%

Sale,* to noon, 212,300; total 
600 shares.

increase
............. $98,441
..............502,443 JOHN STARK & CO.,

.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSFlour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Bonds and debentures on cenreniens term* 
lBTKKLST ALLOWED OS BLTMIV4

xt Highest Current Bates.
Ninety per cent, patents, car lot*. In 

bags, middle freight* are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.

ed7* Church-street.
68c for red 
and west;

paying
north

Wheat—Millers are 
and white; goose, 64c 
middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard. 83%c, 
grinding In transit. to $5 15 

4 RO 
4 25 
4 70 
4 25

.$4 00 

. 4 50Oats—Quoted at 35c north and west, 36%c 
middle, and 37c east; 31c middle for new, 
delivered this month.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Mlljers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 53%c to 64c weet; 59c, 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 by the bag and 
$4 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
tar lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

“ medium, mixed . 3 60
14 common .

Butchers’ inferior ................ 2 50
Feeders, heavy

41 light ..............................3 25
Stockers ............
Milch cows ...
Calves ............

3 75
3 00 3 15 

2 75
4 00

2 50 3 25
30 00 
2 00

50 00 
s no 
3 60 
3 00 
3 50

the
cars

5 00
9

100 and up to 200 lbs. .. 7 25 
Bogs, lights, under 100 lbs. 6 75

44 fats ............................. .. 6 75
44 sows . .
44 stores .
14 stags ..

4M3 50
.. 4 50 
.. 2 00Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the followin 
Chicago Board of

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.g Hue- 
Tradetuatlons on the 

to-day; Montreal Live Stock.
Open. High. Low. Close. Montreal Aug 15.—The receipt* at the 

-o,- «... 72.1/a ea&t end abattoir this morning were 500
— - head of cattle, 300 calves, 200 sheep, 100 

lambs. There was nn active demand 
prices were well maintained.

Cattle, choice sold at from 4%c to 5c 
per lb.; good sold at from 4c to 4%c per 
lb.; lower grades from 2c to 3c per lb. 

Calves were sold from $2 to $12 
Sheep brought from 3c to 8%c p 
Lambs were sold from 3c to 4c 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per

Despite the threatening weather yester
day, a large number of people patronized 
the steamers. Members of Toronto Junc
tion, Lamb ton and ÜAnilco Lodges, A.O. 
U.W., and the Osslngton-avenue Baptist 
Church to the number of about 800 went 
to Niagara Falls by the steamers Garden 
City and Lakeside. The steamer Argyle 
arrived about noon with 400 excursionists 
of the St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church, 
Cobourg, and left again at 5 p.m. The 
Richelieu made a special trip with the 
Church of Christ picnickers. The Macassa 
also brought an excursion from Burlington 
Beach to Centre Island.

The arrivals yesterday were: Tymon 
from Jordan, Macassa and Modjeska from 
Hamilton. Chi 
from Nia

Wheat-Sept ..72% 72% 71%
% 68% 67% 57%

. 30% 30% ™
14 13 14 15 13 90

f
Com—Sept .... 5S 
Oats—Sept 
Dork—Sept
Liirfi—Sept .... 8 72 ......................
Rib*—Sept .... 7 97 8 00 7 97

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

$400,000

and 75 70%35% 35% 36%
99%

224 224%
iSg461446%\ 111',»

each, 
er lb. 

r lb.

68 68% 68 68Receipts of domestic fruits were large, CMcneo Gossip,
about 6000 packages all told; prices gener- John J. Dixon had the following from
ally were firm at quotations given. Chicago this evening.

Black currants, 90c to $1.1) per basket; Whea.t—There has been heavy soiling of 
huckleberries, $1.10 per basket; Canadian long wheat all morning and further de
pears, 25c to 40c per basket; c5frrje®* cline in price, with sentiment bearish on
$1.25 per basket ; bananas, $1.50 to $1-90 the large N.W. receipts, weakness_abroad 
per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean, and price Current report. Most of the big 
sweets, $4 per crate; cocoanuts, $3.50 to wheat holders have unloaded and the 
$4 per sack; peaches, California, *1,«5 to! crowd Is pretty well short of the market. 
$2 per box; plums, California, $1.15 to Subsequently there was a rally on the 
$2.50 per basket; tomatoes, lQc to loc: big seaboard clearances; 1,500,00) bushels 
potatoes, lew Canadian, 90c to $1.10 0f Wheat and flour.
per bushel ; green apples, 15c to $1 p«*r , Corn—Opened %c to lc lower and has not 
bushel, Canadian tomatoes, 30c to 4uc recovered much. The tone is weak. The 

.per basket; Lawton berries, 7c to 8%c per Price Current estimate of 1,400,000.000 In
box; muskmelons, Canadian, 40c to 50c per finences the trade. A stock pubhca-llou 
basket: watermelons, 20c to 30c each; estimate 1,800,300.000 1s now given much 
Canadian plums, 40c to 6)c per basket. consideration. Gables %c to lc lower. Evl

dently some Cudahy buying on the break. 
Oats—Opened %e to %c lower, now

_______ steadier. %c under. Some selling that
, — . : looks like St. Lonls, Barret and Jackson.

Receipts of farm produce were 7W> bush- pUckley was a buyer. Local receipt, 330 
els of grain. 20 loads of hay, 4 loads of t.ars
straw, 30 dressed hogs, and several loads . Provisions—Opened firm for October ribs 
of potatoes. . . .„ i and steady for January product : market

Oats—700 bushels sold at 39c to 40c to PUied dull all day aud closes easier, with 
old, and 37c to 37%c for new. • decline in grain market.

Hay—20 loads sold at $10 to ful.&O per jannary rills moderately. Cash demand is 
ton for new, and $13 to *13.60 for old. fairly good; 21,0)0 hogs to-morrow.

Straw—Four loads sold at $10 to $10.80
^‘potatoes—Prices steady at 90c to $1 Per 
bushel for select lots by the IomI. Culls 
ore worth from 50c to 60c per bushel

Dressed Hoes—Prices firm at $9.80 to $0 73 plr cwt.s Hands Abattoir Company 
bought 30 at these prices.
Gruln—■

Wheat, white, hush .
“ red, bush ... 

life, bush ...
goose, bush ......... 0 68

0 67

165% 164% 16ô% 
22% 22%

10.
22%

707) 70 7»
& I. 99% 99% 98 9

161 161 161 
38% 38% 

60% 
43^4 44 Vt

361
38^4 39 
65% 67 

. 44 i 44%
03K 93H 

257 260
144% 145% 
23 23%

157

Capital93 98%
257 260
144% 145%
if? 157 

103% 104% 
39%

ppewa, Corona and Chtcora
gara, Kingston from Prescott, Nl- _ _____ ___
d Canada from Youn^towfi.f Ar- MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

28"*
157

. 103%
.. 39% 41

agara an
gyle from Bowmanvllle,
Oakville, Lakeside and Garden City from 
St. Catharines, Spartan from Hamilton,
Ocean from Hamilton, L.vdon from Oswego,
Van Allen from Falrhaven.

Capt. Williams of the Toronto Ferry 
yesterday removed a sunken barrel from 
the bottom of the Bay, where It was a Toronto.
UThaeCVe0am^'s Carried an extra flag J' D" OHIPMAN. Baq., Vlce-Pre. 

yesterday In honor of the victory of the Vlce-Preeldent St. Stephen Bonk, N.B. 
Invader over the Cadillac at Chicago. On HUGH SCOTT, Eaq., Inauranee Under- 
her return to Toronto the former boat writer. _ . _ .
will be given a great reception. a. S. IRVING, Eaq.,Director Ontario Bank.

Frequent complaints have been made at Ci j. CAMPBELL, Eaq., late Assistant 
the Harbormaster’s office of the amount of Receiver-General.
whistling that Is done by boats In the bar- THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-PresL
___ Mr. Postlethwalte yesterday stated dent Queen City insurance Company.
that it was not necessary for vessels en- „ M pyLLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
terlng and leaving to blow long blasts to Electric Light Company, 
announce their arrival and departure. OWEN JONES, E*q„ C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company la authorized to act as 
Trustee. Agent and Assignee In the caw of 
Private Estate*, end »l»o for Publlo Com-

Callstoga, Cal., Aug. 16,-The Callatoga .nowed on mone, deposited as
and Clear Lake stage has been held up by 4 „„ cent, per annum compounded halt- 
a lone highwayman. The pn.sengers, three year, or oyer. 4%

numbering 20 or more, were relier ed of Government. Municipal and other Bond* 
their money. The mall bags and express *®d Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 

box were rifled. The amount of money 
secured by the robber has not yet been 
ascertained. A posse is in close pursuit.

104%
40% (See particular* below.) 

DIRBOTORR <101% 102%
2727

54 54%
118 118% 
167% 167% 
154 154%
53% 54%

Co. H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SI 91
33% 34% 

140% 145%
110% 111
38% 38fc 

140 143
42 42%
77% 78% 
20 20% 
30 31%
85% SO 
5.T/4 56%

New York Live Stock#
New York, Aug. 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 

833: all consigned direct: feeling steady, 
no change In cables; exports none. Calves 
—Receipts, 22; no trade of Importance: 
veals steady, at $5 to $7.50; mixed calves. 
$4.50; grassers and buttermilks, nominal; 
city dressed veals, SMsc to llMtC per lb..

Sheep 'and Lambs -Receipts, 4387 ; good 
sheep in good demand; demand for others, 
prime lambs steady ; undergrades easy, but 

cept 21/2 cars. Sheep, $3 to $3.00; 
tops. $4; lambs, $4 to $6.12%: culls, $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 887; feeling weak. Nmn- 
$5.85 to $6.25 for whole

Packers sold

31%
scNew York Grain and Produce.

Aug. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 
19.001 barrels ; .sales, 3200 packiig
and western market was dull and______
ly 5c lower to sell. Rye flour, quiet: fair 
to good, $2.70 .to $3.15; choice to fancy, 
$3.15 to $3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 58.990 
bushels; sales, 3,145,900 bushels; option 
market acted weak aud heavy all the fore
noon under pronounced liquidation, lower 
cables and Increased crop estimates; Sept., 
701516c to 78 l-16c: Oct.. 77 5-16c to 78c; 
Dec.. 79 .l-16c to 8)%c. Rye, easy; state, 
55c to 56c. c.l.f., New York car lots; No. 
2 western. 60c f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Re
ceipts. 5000 bushels: sales, 265,000 bush
els; option market was also very weak and 
decidedly lower, with wheat, under im
proved crop news and on liquidation; 
Sept., 61%c to 62%c: Dec., 63%c to 63%c. 
Oats—Receipts. 60.000 bushels; options, 
quiet and weaker with corn: track, white 
state. 42c to 50c: track, white western. 42c 
to 50c. Sugar, raw. easy, fair reflniug, 
3%c; centrifugal. 96 test, 4 l-16ç ; tno 
lasses sugar, 3%c: refined, dull. Coffee, 
dull; No. 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead, dull. Wool, 
quiet. Hops., quiet.

Note* By Cable.
In London to-day consols rose 1-16.
in London to-day bar silver steady at 

26 13-16d per ounce.
In London Rand Mines, 42%; Spanish 

fours, 69%.
In London, home securities were steady 

but featureless. African mining shares 
were strung on prospects of early peace lu 
the Transvaal. A small failure, that of 
Perclval Osborne, occurred from tne set
tlement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes:
Total reserve, Increased .................£1,688,000
Circulation, decreased .....................   498,090
Bullion, increased ...................................1,190,417
Other securities, decreased ...... 318,000
Other deposits, decreased .................l,438,‘)0v
Public deposits, increased ..............  3,056,000
Notes reserve, Increased .................. 1,663,000
Government securities. Increased. 299,000

Proportion of reserve to liabilities is now 
50.93 per cent., against 40.18 last week. 
The highest percentage thus far In 1001 
was 52% per cent., on Feb. 21; the lowest,• 
29%, on Jan. 3.

New York, 42 42%
STAGES HELD UP.es. State 

nominal
64all sold ex 97% 98 

13% 13% 
81%

14%
si" ;Inal quotations, 

range. 00% 97% 90%..$) 71 to $0 72 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 67

80% 89% 
30% 39% 
93% 93% 
21% 21%

00
30% 30% 
93% 0314 
21% 21% 

. 52% 53

im East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Offerings, 4 

cars; slow demand and about steady at 
Monday’s prices. Veals and calves offer
ing. 30 bead; firm; good to prime fat, 
$6.75 to $7.25; fair to good, $5.50 to $6.60.

Hogs—Offerings. 21 cars; better enquiry, 
but closed with prices unchanged from yes
terday.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings. 12 
fairly good demand for good grades, 
for common; spring lambs, choice to fancy, 
$5.85 to $6; fair to good, $5.40 to $5.75; 
common to good culls, $3 to $5.25; handy 
wethers, $3.85 to $4; choice to extra, $4 
to $4.25.

4U ner cent, per annum.Pens, bush..................
Rye, bush ................
Beans, bush ............
Barley, bush’ .....
Oats, bush.....................
Oats, new, per bush 
Buckwheat, bush ...

52% 53
..... 0 50 •.. •
.........  1 20 1 40
.................... 0* 40

.. 0 37 0 37)4
.. 0 53 ....

115 415% J. B. LOCK IE, Manager.135
Vh

«ales, 461,-
0 31)

Traveling
Comforts

Glens Falls, N.Y., Aug. 15.—The Adiron
dack mail coach which was held up yes
terday noon, a few miles atove 'North 
River, contained four men and three 
women. Edward Bernstein and J. A. Laf- 
fay of New York, Edward Marquette of 
Meriden, Conn., and John Case of Blue 
Mountain Lake were the men passengers. 
The women’s names were not obtainable. 
The highwayman got very little.

Losdos Stock Market
iig. 15.

Last. Quo. Laat. Quo.
Consols, money ............94%
Consols, account
Atchison............

do., pref ...........
Anaconda ............
B. & U ................
Ches. 6l Ohio ..
St. Paul ............
D. R. G..................

do., pref ............
Canadian Pacific 
Chicago, GL Western. 22%
Erie ..................................

do., pref ..................
do., 2nd pref ....

Illinois Central ...,
Louisville ....
Kansas & Texas 

do.,

Norfolk & Western ... 54%
do., pref .......................90

Northern Pacific, pref. 99 
Ontario & Western ... 34%
Pennsylvania ...................74%
Southern Pacific ......... 5»%
Southern ............................30%udn?onpref..v:::..v.v.i|i

<lo., pref .... ....... 91V4
United State* Steel .. 44%

do., pref ........................95%
Wabash ...j..................... .....

Seed"—
Alslke, choice, No. 1...........$6 75 to $7 00
Alsike, good. No. 2...........  6 00 6 25

Hny and Straw- 
IIay, per ton
Hay, new.^ricy ton ......... 10 00
Straw,-Tôose7 per ton... 6 00 
Straw, .sheaf, per ton.. 10 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new. per bush.$0 50 to $0 90
Cabbage, per doz ..................0 40

Poultry- 
Chickens. per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 

Bali y Produce-
Butter. lb. roll» ................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 17 

Fresh Meat 
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, * cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 00%
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt. .. 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each 3 50

cars:
dull Aug. 14.

94 11-16

&1-16
$13 00 to $13 50 

H 50
îô’bô

You will be pleased with our line 
of Flasks and Travellers’ Spirit Stove* 
and Kettles.

«6% «D»
• • 9)4

■m
9)4

•96%
Cheese Markets.

Tweed, Ang. 15.—The Cheese Board met 
here this morning' 630 cheese boarded ; 530 
sold at 9e.

Vankleek Hill, Aug. 15.—After a long 
wait and very slow bidding, 1087 boxes of 
white cheese changed hands here to-day. 
The bid stood at 9c for over an hour, and 
finally McRae raised to 914c, and in a mo
ment It was raised to SWic. By a bid of 
10 l-16c Williamson got the call of 
hoard at this money, and g 
Pitt got 258. Gibson 45. and 
Fraser goJ/204 at 9)4c. An effort was made 
by the buyers to' get the salesmen on t he 
street, but they refused to sell off the 
board. . , . ,

Barrie, Aug. 15—The cheese market here 
to-day was dull. The large shrinkage in 
the make, caused no doubt by the high 
price of butter, and the general falling off 
In the quantity of milk, stiffened the 
backbone of the salesmen, and 911-16C 
was obtained by two factories, 9)4e by 
two others, and one accepted 0)4c, while 
the others refused that bid, and were al
lowed to sell off the hoard. Falrvlew 
Creamerv obtained 19c for 36 boxes of but
ter The board adjourned to meet Aug. 
29 at 1.30 p.m.

47%
166%

43% 43%0 00 Money Markets.
The Bank of England "discount rate Is 

unchanged at 3 per cent. A year ago It 
was 4 per cent. Call money, 2 to 2Vi per 
cent. Open market discount rate: Short 
bills, 2% per cent. : three months’ bills, 2% 
per cent.

The local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

Money on call in New York, 2 to 2)4 per 
cent. Last loan. 2)4 per cent.

RICE LEWIS & SON _LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 84 Go to New York.
Secure your tickets via popular Lehigh 

Valley route of the handsomest train In 
the world, «‘Black Diamond Express.” 
Trains leave Toronto via Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley for Philadelphia and New 
York at 7.30 a.m., 4.25 and 6.15 p.m. The 
route for passengers going to Europe via 
New York, as they land you nea#: all Euro
pean steamship docks, saving passengers 
a long and expensive transfer. For tickets 
and Pullmans call at Grand Trunk Citv or 
Station Ticket Office.

94
113'114% t$0 60 to $0 90 Receipts of live stock were large for 

Thursday, 72 car loads, composed of 1968 
cattle, .970 hogs, 1045 sheep and iambs, 
with about 40 cajves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, about 
the same as on Tuesday.

Trade was moderately, good for the best 
grades. Tuesday’s prices being fairly well 
maintained. ", , . .

The offerings of Stockers and feeders 
were light, but about equal to the de
mand, which is not heavy. Prices were 
easy at quotations given.

Prices of milch cows were easy, as 
there were few of choice quality offered, 
and demand light.

Prices for sheep were 
while those for lambs were firm, but un
changed.

There was a 
market, about 1000.
blExportiaca trie—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.90 to $o.l5 per 
cwt., whi'c lights are worth $4.50 to $4.80.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4 25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equa: m quality to the 
host exporters, weighing to 112u lbs. 
each, sold at $4.40 to $4.70.

Loads of good butchers cattle are.worth 
*4 to $4 25. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.60 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Export
at $3.75 to $4.

1 00 (Limited),
TORONTO.

3>%0 12
:: !?*

...27

liTVv1 lu 51%
147)4
lUti'À

\
$0 IT to $0 22 the

0 18 ot 422 boxes. 
Birdsell 158.

ft 27%
54 54%pref

York Ales and PorterCentral ...156 157ft
548 no Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrooke, foreign exchange 
broker. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
follows:

•sio 07)4
8 50
9 no
4 50

101
s’*"34% ed

74%
57% Toronto Minins Exchange.

Aug. 14.
Close.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds. 5c dio par 1-8 to 1 4 
Demand St’g.. 9 5-8 911-16 97-8 to 10 5-32
«0 days sight.. 9 3-32 9 5-32 91-4 to 9 3-8
Cable Trans. .9 34 9 13-16 1U to 10 1-8

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ..| 4.88%!4.87%
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.86 ]J4.85%

30%
87% Aug. 15.

* *_ Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

a little firmer, IinnTrustees and 
Executors

91
Black Tall .............. io 8 10 8
sa*;««éLt.v. â 244* ^ of*

Cariboo Hydraulic . 140
Centre Star .............. 35
Crow’s Nest ............
California ..................
Deer Trail Con. ...
Golden Star.............
Fair. Corp (as. pd.)
Giant ...........................
Granby Smelter ... 45
Iron Mask .........
Morrison (as.) .... 0 2 ..................
Morn. Glory (as.)....................................................
Mountain Lion .... 30 20 ..................

10 7 10 8
57 54 58 65'

COMPANY•44%
95%

moderate run of hogs at the 
Prices were firm, LIMITED22

are the finest In tfce 

are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and ore the genoine extract.

110 •- 140 10041 rket. Theydo., pref 
Reading . .« 

do..
21 32 3421 33You assume great responsibility and risk 

in the investment of estates’ and clients’ 
moneys. No duty in the management of 
an estate demands more care. Tho law re
stricts the class of securities which you 
may take and holds you personally liable 
for the investments you make.

There is but one way in which you can 
with absolute certainty protect both your- 
wlf and the clients for whom you act : that 

is to commit the funds in your control 
to the care of 1 hose who will Undertake 
Jo Invest Thun in Proper Trustee 
Securities, and who will Guarantee 
the Investment, both principal and in
terest.

This Company is prepared to receive 
moneys from you for investment in this

Actual 
to 4.87% 
to ....

$85 $75
5% 4

30 $80 $76
6 4

30pref ............
do., 2nd nr^f .. 
* Ex dividend. a3 2 21IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 

HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches ont the hiding- 
place of pain, aud, like a guardian of the 
peace, lavs hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest you.” Resistance is useless, as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per- 

banlshment on pain, and Dr. Tho- 
was originated to en-

The White Label Brand«8r,L.°81Toronto Stocks. 2
New York Cottoa.

Aug. 15.—Cotton—Future* 5 *35 4Aug. 14. Aug. 15. 
Last Quo. Last 
Ask. Hid. Ask.
200 254 260 858)4
125)4 125 125)4 125

233% 236
.. 155 150 155 150
... 150% 156% 156% 100)4
.............. 232 235 233
... 238% 238 238% 238
.............. 233 ... 232
... 223 222% 223 222%

IS A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all First-Claw

Dealer»
opened quiet iiuxl firm ; Aug. 7.12, Bcpl- 
72L Oct 7.28, Nov. 7.28 bld. Dec. 7.SU. 7.-1. uct. March ^35' April 7.30

Quo.
Bid. 15 *is u1*0

Montreal .....
Ontario............
Toronto ... ►
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .'...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamll-ton ....
Ottawa ............................................ 205
Traders’ .... ..... 109 107 100 108
British America .. 108% 108 1)8% 108
West. Assurance .. 116 114 116 114

do., fully paid ..108% 107% 108 107%
Imperial Life .................. 144 ... 144
National Trust .... 131 130 131 130
Tor. Gen. Trusts . 170 167 170 367
Consumers’ Gas ... 215 213% ... 213%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 70 70 ...
C.N.W.L. Co., pf............ 56 60 57
C. T. U. Stock ... 111% 111% 111% 111%
Toronto Electric .. 138 137 138% 138
Can. Gen. Electric. 224% 222% 224 222

do., pref ....................... 107%
London Electric .. 107 105
Com. Cable Co ... 182 181 183

do. coup, bonds. 101 100 101
do., reg. bonds .. 101 1)0% 101

Jan. 7.33, Feb.

d,^wgUYor^' Ant8 Kb—Ootton—Futures 

piospil auiet apd firm; Ang. 7.17. Sept. LÎ8. Ort tV Dec 7.» Jan. 7.3$, Feb. 
7.33. March 7.36, April (.37.

Metal Markets.
New York. Aug. 15.—Pig Iron—Dull; 

Northern, $14.50 to $15.00: Southern. $13 
to $15.25. Copper-Nominal: Broker, *16 60 
to $17; exchange, $16.50 to $1(. Lead— 
Qnlet; broker. $4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin— 
Dull: Straits $26.70; plates, quiet 
Spelter—Dull; domestic. $3.90 to $3.95.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 15.—011 closed $1.26.

No higher rates to New York vis Lack 
a wanna than rla other lines on account of 
Its being the shortest route.

mas,alEclectrlc OtV u 

force that sentence.*
. 23S 230 Noble Five 

North Star 
Olive
Payne........................... 17 15 16% 14
Rambler-Cariboo ... 46 42 46 42

5 2% 4 .')
10 15 12

4 ...
4 3

500 at 56%; 
Deer Trail, 2000, 2000, 1500, 600 at 2%. 
Total, 7000.

t GORE YOURSELFCows—Choice export cows sold St4 I 4>
Common butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.15, and 

Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.io per cwt.
’ Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, wv gtfing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs ene!v of -ood breed
ing qualities, are worth $4.23 per cwt.

Light Feeders-Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, arc worth $J to $d.-d
"Buffalo Stockers—Yearling "î*"8, 500 to 
800 lbs. each. Bold at $3 to $3.26, and off 
colors and those of inferior quallt> *»t 
$2.50 per ewt. , _

Milch Oows—Twelve rows and springers 
were sold at $28 to $46. eo

halves—Calves were sold at from Si to 
$10.

Sheep—Deliveries. 328: prices firm nt 
$3.40 to $3.60 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 
per cwt. for bucks. *.•«•***•»

Spring Lambs—Prices firm at $2.50 to $4
I logs—Best select bacon hogs, not less j 111 FfWt L, TorontC

Who Are the Lucky Men?
The seen*ary of the Public School Board 

has lately received three resignations from 
various teachers in the city schools, and 
expects a few more shortly. As the resig
nations are all those of lady teachers, it Is 
hinted that the son of Mars and Venns 
Is responsible for the intimations being 
sent.

QnW In 1 teS days, ^ 
riffr Guaranteed a 
*1 not to s vie tore.

j^^INCINNATl, 0. BflMgen t or poisonous.
Ü.S.A. ÆBT Mold by Drur«d*t>,

for SI .00, or 8 hot ties, S2.7S. . 
Circular sent on request*

Use Big G for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations

Republic....................
War Eagle Con. .. 15nianner. the Securities to Become 

Your Particular Property, and to be so 
Inscribed upon the books and so kept in 
the vaults of tho Company.

Our Guarantee, ▲&<£
to the Particular Securities, is

A Capital of.............. $1,000,000
And a Reserve of. v.. _270,000

Total................ '.. $1,270,000
We invite correspondence and inverviewv.

rat
butWinnipeg (as.) .... 4

Wonderful................ 4% 3
Sales: North Star, 500,

15 Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—((Special.)—The sales 

on the Mining Exchange here to-day were: 
Can. G.F.S., 1500, 1000 at 5; Republic, 500 
at 3%: Granby Smelter, 1000 at 43, 1500 at 
42%; Montreal-Oregon, 2000 at 7%.

New Rowing; Course.
New York, Aug. 15.—If the plans ot Dr. 

John T. Nagle ot the Health Department 
of New York are carried out by the Board 
of Public Improvement, a course for Am
erican oarsmen will be made on the Hud
son River, along ^Riverside Drive, that 
will be second to none.

Correspondence.
Solicited.'Wool

Hides 107 103 There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

National Trust ÿgg 107 105
181%
100%
100%

JOHN HALLAM, Tallow22 King Street East, Toronto.

y
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ilored suits, pure, 
shiôixably cut and

3.75

>

cs, mixtures and Oxford 
d suit, we have them in

‘I bargain, 4(QQ

v
1

fit, regular f QQ

r*s satin lining, double*
!.°°:.b^.!? 6.99 

ts 7.95
and double-breaeted 

ioid before 7.95
«•••••••••

S 10.00
clc day twilled worsted, 
ble patterns, single or

r.=* lO.oo

Butohart & Watson
Banker* and Brokers 

Manarers Ontario Blanch—

Douglas, Lacey & Co.,
New York

Dividend paying Oil, Smelter and Mining 
Stocks. Writhe for treatise on Oil ana 
Mining Industries 

Sent free on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto, 15

v

>f August. 'We 
onest, unrivalled 
do wise to miss.

DAY.

ES

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders de Teroeto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Bnlldlng, 

Klnsr St. W, Toronto.

THE
LOANCentral ,nd 

Canada SAVINGS
COMPANY

Corner King aad Victoria Street* Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00Capital

Invested Funds - - $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ql°/ Interest allowed on deposits, 
fj2'° able on demand.
A °/ Interest allowed on debentures, re* 

^4-/0 payable on 60 days’ notice.
Government and Municipal Securities 

bought and sold.- Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on ohoice security.

repay-

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

f

een Sts.
Iay 25c

UFFED
2.

y k•sll
►

3 ,
-■■i<iifj

Do
:

I I

In finest fur felt, best sHk

price $2.75, to Introduce 
:hey go en Saturday 2.00
L25 Soft and Stiff Date 99c
’ Men'* Fine Soft end Stilt 
In broke* size*, from 
r stock, beat Bagllek for Mb 
lading*, real leather eweata 

price $A25> Satur- .99ae.e-nej

P6

nlshlnâ»
5c t»*$l,50 Neglige Sblrta

39c.
ra eeen them f They come 
□abrie and Madras of high 
, in the' newest stripe*, 
s and fancy mixed design*, 
(to or attached cuffs, some 
separate collars, size* 14 to 
Regular 75o to 
Saturday^. .

Dc to $1 Leather Belts 39c.
►me In tan, buff and patent 

with heavy nickel buçkle* 
50c, 75c and $1, OQ

T ••••am »•»-* no. . m m.a.

!5c and 35c Silk Ties 15c,

•39

fnl assorted colors, flowing 
le, pure silk, regular price 
nd 85c, Satuf- - .15

Smokers’ 
ner

Lily Union Smoking Tobac- 
itlsh Navy (large
ewing, plug ..................
l, Tonka. T. & B., Morning 
d Gold, Seal of North * Q 
l, all reg. 10c, package .$9

. .7

Cigars 5c Each.
Manuel Garcia, La Superflna, 

1, pure Havanas .... .5c each 
•6 for 25c 

». Gold Points, Board of 
Peg Tops, Signets, La Rosa
........... ........................ .... 7 for 29c
y Cigars, 25 in a box, for 75c. 
ick Cigars, 50 In a b*x, regu- 
», for ....

gars

............95c
Smoking Mixture . .7c pkg. 

Ice briars, 20c to 40c; plenty
up.

pular brands of Cigarettes.

1901
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To the Trade DAWSON'S SCHOOL SYSTEM. •oo

CmiSIMPSONCITY NEWS. <Principal MacKensle, Wthe la in To
ronto, Telia Some of It» Featnrea.

A THE
ROBERT OOMPAEY, <

UBfllTKD
August 16 th.\ i

9George P. Mackenzie; principal or tbe 
Dawaon City Public Schools, waa teen at 
the Roasln House last night by a World

6
North Yonge Street Roadway a 

Menace to Traffic and Detriment 
to Business.

The Lawn 
Business

TWENTYMental Feast for the Maltltade.
The following new books have been re

ceived at the Public Library : Campbell, 
Nationalization of the Old English Univer
sities; Slchel, Women and Men of the 
French Renaissance; Maekay, Public Belief 
of the Poor; Cunningham, Art Enamelling 
Upon Metals; Houston, Outlines of Fores
try; Osgood, Classical Mythology of 
ton's English Poems; Wilson, Mr Frouuo 
and Carlyle; Coleridge, Non Segal tur; 
Balldon, Robert Louis Stevenson: a Lite 
Study; Vivienne, Travels in Western Aus
tralia; Palmer, Russian Life In Town sun 

I Country; Klmm, Th|e Iroquois;
Duke of Beaufort and the Badminton Hunt, 
by T F Dale; The Ersklnes, by A R Mac- 
Ewan (Famous Scots); George Meredith, A 
Reading of Life and Other l’oems ; Dante, 
Selections From the Dlvlna Commedia; 
translated by R J Cross; Benson, The Luck 

j of the Vails; Le Gueux, Her Majesty's 
Minister; Hume, Shy lock of the River;

I Howells, A Pair of Patient Lovera.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suitsrepresentative. He la on his way back 
te the Yukon from Amherst, N.S., where 
he has been spending a few week» at mi 
old home, and expects to be la Dawson 
for the re-opening of the schools after 
the summer holidays. Mr. Mackenzie 
to the gold country In 18117, and tdemttned 
himself with The Sun newspaper, but 
gave up news-hunting this year for the 
more congenial and better-paid service of 
pedagogy, as organizer of the school ays-
.lceh“ rd..Prl^PalV Uawlson W If the merchants on Yonge-street, be-
school system has been, up to the pre- _ . ... „ ,.
•ent time, In a primitive state. Besides tween Davenport-road and the city limita, 
Mr. Mackenzie, there are four lady teach- had their way, that thorofare would have 
ers, and the three R’s have been pounded been paved with asphalt long before this., 
irm.thieoca^d8,n° «vyeOUZer?nrr^rn,1sn ™dw.y at present 1. almost Impas*

all on the same street. Th» schools are able In places, and the cedar blocks, ow- 
under the supervision of the Yukon Coun- me to the frequent sprinkling necessary 
cil, which has just built a $50,000 school keep down the dust, have commenced
of eight rooms, to be ready next montn. . « „ ... .. __ _ .. .. . ..
Mr. Mackenzie Is modelling the system to decompose, with the result that they 
after the system In vogue in the North- give off a smell that is anything but pleas- 
west Territories, and High School work ant. The consensus of opinion among 
will be taken up similar to the am. form bu8lueu men in this section la that trade 
in Ontario schools. The new school wm . ... . . . .
accommodate about 400 scholars. The would be *reatlY improved If they nad a 
registered attendance before the holidays new pavement. The owners of large tracts 
was about 250. of unproductive property that is eating its
.oPr'fOn..^0°l teache" /ec<v|ve from head off in taxes have, It la said, thwart- 
$2000 to $3500 a year, and the cost of edu-
cation la paid ont of the lojal revenues. *d the efforts of those who have endeavor- 
A start was made with one teacher, but, ed to secure an improved roadway, 
with the miners bringing In their familles. Pavement le a Disgrace,
the school population .ncreased consider- MeEare. M. Staunton & Co., wall- 
ably during the past year or two. . . . . , . .. .

The gold output this year, according to manufacturera, when asked their
Mr. Mackenzie, will be from 82U.OUO.UOO opinion regarding the necessity of an 
to $25,000,000. The minera are not at all asphalt pavement, said It was a disgrace 
satisfied with an assay office at van- that [he mttln thorofare of the city should 
couver; they think It should be located at ln ,uch a condltu>n. n, road was a 
Dawson eo that miners would get full p08itlve menace to life, and the Injury it 
value for their dust. It would throw t0 basineas was Incalculable.' They
gold duet out of circulation, which v ould were very anxious to see an asphalt pave- 
be a great boon, Inasmuch as there is con- laid, and would be only too willing
slderable loss ln the handling of IT. and to <j0 all in their power to further It. 
fraud by adulteration and false weights. Mr. A. Sheppard, who keeps a general 
A popular method of adulteration is by gtore near the C.P.R. tracks, complained 
black sand and brass filings. Gold dust about the offensive smell from the decay
's valued at $16 an ounce for comrh^rciai efl blocks. An asphalt pavement was an 
purposes. ^ immediate necessity, he said.

An efficient police force Is maintained Business Has to Suffer
In the territory, and the nro*h element le w s Armatront- another merchant, 
heia down All the gambling Joints were wa„ anliou8 to ^ guod pavement laid, 
closed on June 1. The town has many but be thought asphalt would be too slip- 
modern convenience», and the number or pery_ on account of the hlll. A macadam 
brick buildings Is growing large. Tne roa(^ properly laid and looked after, was, 
Tabor field Is well supplied, and Mr. Mac- ^js mind, what was required. Business 
kéhzle does not advise outsiders to go wa8 more or less injured, he said, by the 

without definite pros- present pavement. *
of the great expense of The William Davies Company have a 

branch store on North Yonge-street, and 
the manager declared that an asphalt 
pavement would decidedly be justified.

“It pays to have a good road,” said 
Thomas G. Crown, grocer, ‘‘and I certain
ly think that 8h asphalt pavement should 
be laid on Yonge-street,”

Want a Better RoadL

OUR BAIf you are at all particular about the clothes 
wear, come and examine these fine English Worsted 
Suits, that we’ve arranged to sell Saturday, at a third off 
their correct value. Read the description :

Men’s Fine English Worsted Suit», 
clay twills and Venetian finish, in 
black, made in single-breast sacque 
style; also dark navy blue clay 
twill, made in double - breasted 
sacque, with deep silk facings ex
tending to the bottom, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, perfect-fitting, re
gular 10.00 and 12.00, sizes -t q- *Sr 
36 to 44, special Saturday.. /.Uu

Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits, rich 
imported materials, in grey and * 
black checks and bluish mixtures, 
fine Italian cloth linings, cut in the 
latest style, handsomely tailored, i 
sizes 35 to 42, on sale Sat- « » .
urday .... 14. U

Men’s Waterproof Coats, the new Rag- 
lanette style, in a dark Oxford grey 
covert cloth, lined with fancy check

ed linings, made full and loose, with vertical pockets and n nn 
velvet collar, sizes 36 to 46, Saturday .... b'UU

Men’s Fine Rain Coats, of » dark fawn covert clot^, purely all-wool, 
porous material, made up unlined, with seams piped and finished 
with velvet collars, sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 only, regular j#| n 
16.50, special Saturday

Boys’ All-Wool Worsted Finish English Serge Suits, closely woven, smooth j jj 
finish, in dark navy blue and black, made single or donbie-breast < > 
saeque style, well made and trimmed, sizes 28 to 33, Sat
urday

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Suits,made single-breast saeque style, in ♦ 
a dark grey broken plaid, with faint red overplaid, good n np ! J 
farmer’s satin lining, sizes 28 to 33, Saturday . . U./O

Boys’ Fine Serge Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, in fine Campbell twill £ 
finish, made full blouse, with large sailor collar, trimmed 
with 9 rows black silk braid, sizes 22 to 28.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, dark brown broken plaid,in an all-wool tweed,made ' * 
double-breasted, well lined and trimmed, sizes 25 to 28.. ^ < !

just now is very important, 
and none more so than Vic
toria Lawns. We have just 
procured a manufacturer’s 
clearing line in a variety of 
qualities. The goods are now 
in our warehouses.

Filling letter orders

\T you
ALMOST A UNIT IN THEIR DESIRE.. MU-?I

\ ? : went

fObetrnctloil Said to Be Due
ere of Larft Tract» of Unpro

ductive Property.

to Own-

tiigntu
I W1 Arc the Local

6A Specialty
John Macdonald & Co

*7

Have the cenzns returns 
terday, made tbe dlscnesinj 
of banking,now going on il 
any more pat?

Are we growing ,»•_ we 
e» we’d like to grow?

Are tbe banks and theld 
faster than their cuetomd 

Bank managers who usJ 
a year are now getting $d 
farmer had the same good 

Is the United States sa 
trallzed banking doing mrJ 
than the centralized aystenJ 

Canadian bank shares 
valae are, on the average] 
Have the banks correspoil 
their usefulness to the eel 

Are the banks doing thd 
Parliament, representing tti 
erlsed and empowered thd 
are they only doing a pq 
they like to do I

Summer !
llE• i De Lom—Dyai.

Yesterday morning in St. Alban’s Uu ne 
dral, Miss -JJzzAe English Dyas, daughter 
of Mr. WilMam J. Dyas, 7 Elgin-avenue, 
became the bride of Rev. Pierre de Lom, 
F.R.C.S. of York, England, diocesan secre
tary of the E.M.S. of York. The ceremony 
was performed by the Lord Bishop ot To
ronto, amid music supplied by the full 
cathedral choir.

Miss Annie Marshall of Strathroy and 
Miss Laura Marshall of Toronto, cousins of 
the bride, acted as bridesmaids. Mr. John 
B. Noble wae bee* man, and the ushers 
were Thomas A. Dyas and Victor Dyas.

A reception at the house of the bride’s 
parents followed the ceremony, and after
wards the bridal couple left on the steamer 
Kingston for Montreal, whence they will 
sail by the Australasian on Friday for Eng
land.

.hWellington and Front Street» Ba»t, 
TORONTO. Felts

!Broken Sizes

%Half
Price

»
«

C2!William McCauley, Fireman, Who 
Was So Badly Hurt on Saturday, 

is Reported Better- t

!
Where there’s such big sell
ing as we do there’s bound 
to be the odd lots—and 
broken sizes—but the goods 
are none the worse—and 
just now we want the room 
they occupy—so that you 
can buy to-day :

8.60 Lines for 1.76 
3.00 Lines for 1 60 
2.50 Lines for 1.25

YORK -TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MET.
Bt**ell—Cable.

Yesterday afternoon in St. George's 
Church, Miss Jose le Elizabeth Cable, daugh
ter of Mr. Thomas G. Cable, was married 
to Mr. Dudley Hanpipton Rlssell of Newark, 
N.J. Rev. Canon Cayley performed the 
ceremony.

Two bridesmaids assisted the bride. Miss 
Winnlfred Rlssell of Cleveland, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Gertrude Cable, 
sister of the bride. Mr. Hampton Bissau 
of New York, 1 trother of the groom, was 

j best man. while the ushers were Messrs. 
George Lhttle of Toronto and Will Broad of 
Simcoe.

The ceremony was followed by a recep
tion at the home of the bride’s parents, 45 
Widmer-street. Mr. and Mrs. BIssell left 
by the evening train for a fortnight’s trip 
ln Canada and the States, after which they 
will go to their new home in Newark.

Discussed Widening and Grading of 
Therefore on Avenue Hoad— 

Other Interesting Note».

* ■
1

This bank discussion rr 
discussion will do « power 
Canadian people had grol 
somewhat fatalistic aa to 
aee an improvement ln si 
beaks are all beginning | 
springs, and they now say 
anxious to have branches, a 
as an apologist for them, 
terday that, “the CanadiaJ

Toronto inaction, Ang. 16.—William Mc- 
Canley, teamen on the C.P.K., who was 
badly scalded ln the Proton wreck, Is re

*> M ■
: 4.50 $❖

ported* much better to-day.
Rev. Dean Bergin, rector of St. Cecilia’s 

Church, leave» for Ireland on Saturday to 
E'ather Gallagher,

I

❖recuperate Ms health, 
late of Pickering, succeeds him.

The first load of tMs season’s wheat was 
received at the Queen City Mill on Tues
day. Mr. Wolf of lot 23, con. 1* Toronto 
Township, brought it in and got 65 cents 
a bushel for it.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night to «Consider what 
streets are to have new sidewalks, and 
Which are to have the sidewalks put out
side of the boulevards. The list Is a long

♦

: 4.25 •9Territory
account i

Into the 
pacts, oik. 
living.

making largpr and larger 
branches which areIf you want to bor. 

row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to amt borrower. 
We have an entirely 
pew plan of lending. 
Call and get out terms.

Money
Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

broua
doors.” That’s good. " But, 
Is the bank doing the bus! 
farmer that It ought to 6À 

And this Is the main thll 

Is seeking to attain. It 
our farmers keeping bank ad 
by cheque, getting accomid 
they require It, te pay harJ 
buy lean cattle, to buy nd 

Elements, at the discount wj 
for; caSh transactions, and, li 
Things, to give more of a 
and business air to them,and,hi

City Should Have Acted Earlier.
Chief Justice Fa Icon bridge handed out 

Judgment yesterday in favor of the plain
tiffs In the case of Guelph v. the Gueipn 
Paving Company. The company will have 
to pay the city $200 costs for 
the use It made of city 
in laying cement pavements, 
court says that no doubt the $200 award
ed the city Hs below the mark, but the 
city dhotild not have allowed five years to 
pass, thru which “negligence or .’upine- 
ne.se,” the company were lulled Into tûe 
belief that they could use the water free 
of charge-.

TEACH CHILDREN POLITENESS.■ i -
Educational Methods Deprecated 

By One at Ottawa Convention, Bargains in Gents’ Furnishings. Ione.
mOttawa, Ang. 15.—The higher education 

section of the Dominion Educational As
sociation opened its session to-day. Mr. 
A. Stevenson of Pickering College read a 
paper on “The Teaching of History,” in

TODMORDBN. water
The Right close and handy to the business part of the 4 

town is our Men’s Store. Everything bright and nice. J j 
Here are a few inducements to bring you along Saturday: < >

Laundried White Shirts for flen and Boys.
On Saturday we offer you a rare bargain in a Laundried White Shirt, J 

with linen wristbands, linen four-ply bosom and extra large 
bodies, sizes 12 to 17£, regular 75c shirt, for . . . .

Soft Front Shirts.
We are able indeed to fill all wants in Hot Weather Shirts. Our line < > 

embraces the latest and most desirable thing in English, American | ’ 
and domestic lines, including cambrics, zephyrs and Madras fabrics, < > 
and the prices range from 75c up.

35c Neckwear for 25c.— <
A large consignment of very fine Nebkwear at a small price, this in ]

eludes strings, bows, tecks, pufis, Derbys and flowing ends, in end- < >
less variety of colorings. You will be well pleased with this
lot, and the price is only

The Imperial Coal Company, north ot the 
tracks, suffer considerably by reason of 
the rough condition of the road, and they, 
too, are anxious to see an Improved high
way.

„, A. Davey, dry goods merchant, said he 
which he maintained the Importance of j not xnow whether
that, subject aa a vehicle for culture. The asphalt pavement or net. 
teaching of history should clear the mind j Charles Dawson, a tailor, was emphatic

. -,__ T, , In stating that he would do what he could
°* k>cal and national prejudices. It ah to see the present state of affairs reme-
serve aa the guide to civic and political died.
duties,and If teachers of history and litera- Gibb Bros., grocers, believed that In-
ture would do their whole duty the world 1C”a^dtb^e'ne“ 7e“ld undoubtedly fol-

low If they had a better payment.
over peace and not war would be Inevitable, Farmer» Frequently Complain, 
and International quarrel» could be settled Herbert N. Winter, druggist, said he
by arbitration, instead of wholesale duel- ^ad heard frequent complaints from the
ling. To teach only the history of one. luV
own nation produces narrowness and boast. „ tlo , .lugs. The teaching of history should pre- * Me,.™ Cveroeï ^ Jones barrister, 
vent class and social prejudices and foster f ,Dar ,at”e’
a spirit tending to the elevation’ of tne ln the Tannery Lollow. and, becan» thtir 
common people, widen the sympathies and property had been and was expected to 
make all more willing to do their share be unproductive for years, they rould not 
in furthering the divine purposes and aupport tbe propo8al halt
working for the betterment of mankind. pavement. v

i
Miss Minnie Whyte, a teacher In tne 

Don Mills Methodist Sunday School, gave 
a party to the scholars of her class at her 
residence* Gamble-avenue, yesterday. A 
pleasant time was spent in games daring 
the afternoon .and tea was served on the 
lawn.

ITie two hundred and fifty-yard sample 
of brick-paved sidewalk ôn Don Mllls-road 
is completed, and from its appearance and 
the^expertence-of several of the ratepayers 
who hare tested it since the “No thorofare'* 
sign was taken down, aay It is a splendid 
job. Road Overseer Osborne, the new 
foreman, deserve» credit for having made 
such a success of the first specimen or 
brick walk in York Township.

Tbe grain harvest around here Is finished, 
and altho there have been frequent showers 
of rain the grain i.: small, shrivelled and 
in many cases rusty. Noxious weeds at
tained greater growth than 
years past, and some fields of grain have 
been very seriously Injured thru the dense 
growth of these pests. On some of the 
sideroads here weeds are over five feet in 
height, and gone to seed, and the Town
ship Council has made no effort to cut 
them down.

f;

he wanted an
] i V-'

1 : .50Claim» Principal and Interest. Y
The $2000 Insurance in the Ancient Order 7 

of United Workmon on the life of the late ^ 
John Traplln of Lamb ton Mills is the sub- ^ 
ject of a dispute between the widow and j 7 
the executors, and yesterday at Osgoode j ^ 
Hall proceedings were instituted to have a 
the will construed. The certificate of m- £ 
su ranee is in the wife’s name, but the - 
will directs that the money, together witn 
the property, 1» to be divided among tour 
children at the death of Mrs. Traplln.

Hie executors contend that she is only 
entitled to the interest on the Insurance, 
but the widow claims that the principal 
as well as interest should go to her.

a*

ISRAEL IE IHa
♦

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nu 6 King West.
Phone Main 4238.

*
Outbreak Over Refusal i 

Catholic Foresters to 
French-Canadian Ço

<> ■sng-
»

tor many

bird’s influence PROVOKING MANOEUVRE:!•
Horse Thieve» at Worlc.

High Constable George Broddy of Feel 
County yesterday^ notified the county police 
that a bay mare, harness and buggy wero 
stolen from the farm of Thomas Dobson 
of Toronto Gore on Wednesday night. The 
stolen outfit has been traced 
where a man was seen driving a horse 
corresponding with the onte stolen, in the 
direction of Orangeville. A reward of $20 
has been offered for the conviction of the 
thief. Anotther theft was reported to Hlgn 
Constable RamsSen. Some time on Wednes
day a 2-year-old Clydesdale filly, owned by 
David Reesor of Cedar Grove, was stolen 
from his pasture.

Are Children Machine»?
Mr. Ernest Smith, West mount. Que., read 

an interesting paper entitled “The School 
as a Preparation for Practical Life.” Mr. 
Smith stated that several successful busi
ness men had complained to him that 
Canadian boys and girls are not taught or 
trained in the paths of politeness. Accord
ing to Mr. Smith’s business friends, the 
Canadian child leaves the school too soon. 
It has not learned to observe accurateljr 
or express Its ideas concisely. One busi
ness man thought the mastery of shorthand 
would go far to develop the faculty of ac
curate observation. Mr. Smith deplored the 
fact that too many boys and girls are dis
missed from the schools mere machines.

Mr. Smith thought the school should deal 
more with the practical pursuits and duties 

“There are altogether too many 
gii’ls who are able to work a fancy cushion, 
but who are at sea when It comes to mend
ing a skirt.’* The speaker saw in this a 
serious menace to the future of Canadian 
homes. He thought the school should ap
ply the remedy.

In the kindergarten department consider
able disappointment was expressed at the 
enforced absence of Mrs. Ada M. Hughes, 
Toronto, who was on the 
an address to mothers.

Special in Suspenders.
We are in receipt of a splendid offering in Suspenders. They include a , ‘ 

special lightweight cambric sespender with elastic ends and dome 1 ► 
cast off, just the thing for the present season; also elastic webe ‘ J 
with mohair ends and dome cast off, a large range to choose 
from, for ...

OFFICERS OF I.U.O.F. Many a sullen disposition 
brightened, many a happy one 
made happier, by the song of a 
pet bird. Many a silent bird is 
quickened, many a sick one re
stored bÿ Cottams Seed.

Slionld Remember The 
France That Gave Bl< 

Money for Liber

Montreal, Ang, 18.—Hon. M 
a quarrel with the Irish. Li 
speaking ot the refusal of the 
of Catholic Foresters of the l 
to send delegates to the Frei 
congress at Springfield, says : 
new and provoking manoeuvre 
Catholics of the United Sti 
our compatriots, against -ou 
and our race. This new act 
shows very well that our pen 
In tbe United States shun lu 
ever suspect the enemy and 
forces to sustain their gren 
cause. How strange if Is thli 
the Irish element of the a; 
public against our French u 
population I How singular It lt{ 
of a people who, having been 
their language and liberty, i 
Impose upon us the languai 
whom they call their oppr
ime rich press that places so 
and ardor at the service of h 
do well to follow what Is tali 
the United States. On the oth 
Irlsb-Amerlcans might read 
history In order to learn 
get that It was France tha 
United States her liberty, and 
t rance that gave her blood an 
the defence of Irish liberty dù 
century.”

®. C. Lyman of Broclrville Chosen 
Grand Hosier By Acclamation.

Guelph, Aug. 15.—There

NORTH TORONTO.1 to Bolton,
Mr. Wilfred Frlsby, after spending a 

year as conductor on the Metropolitan 
Railway, has returned to his former fol
lowing at Unipnville.

Reeve Duncan and the other members of 
York Township Council met yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. W. 
MaeKenzrle, Avenue-road, and discussed 
the widening and grading of the thorofare 
at that point. Mr. J. Macdonald,1 who owns 
the property on the opposite side of the 
street, spoke favorably of the proposed 
Improvement, whichT if carried out, will 
widen the road some six fe£t and lotfrer 
the elevated sidewalk. The only diffi
culty in the way of the improvement is 
the question of the municipalities’ desire 
to share In the coat. A definite decision 
could not be made yesterday, and the mat
ter was left* over till the meeting of the 
Council next week, 
anxious to have the dty participate ln the 
work, by allowing the level of the Avenue- 
road to be raised at about the dty limits.

Frank Harris paid $1 and costs in Police 
Magistrate Ellis’ Court yesterday* for dhe 
privilege of riding on the town sidewalks

The members of Albion Lodge, S.O.E. 
B.S., held their annual picnic yesterdav, 
Lake***6 Metropolitan Railway to Bond’s

: .251
Men’s Fine Summer Weight Wool Underwear, in natural and blue ! Î 

grey shades. These are the famous “Health Brand,” and 
ranted unshrinkable, full-fashioned, finely trimmed, and a high- * 
grade garment in every respect. The price on Saturday 
is, per garment . . . . .

was a full re
presentation of delegates at this morning’s 
session of the Oddfellows’ Grand Lodge, 
which continued its deliberations/

from
yesterday. Grand Master Lewis presided. 
The election of general officers was the 
opening business.

'Hie report of the Committee on Election 
returns was presented by A. E. Harley of 
Brantford . C. C. Lyman of Brockvllle was 
elected Grand Master by acclamation. R. 
K. Cowan K.C., of London, was elected

are war- viNOTICE Tff
0 patents, sell separatelr—DIRT) DRSAD 10c. ; PtiHOH 
HOtiHiH, 3c. ; S»n. 10c. With COTTAMS SKIXi too 
$et this 35c. eorth ror 10c. Tlire«i tiroes the value of 
u»f other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTÀ1S 
iUeitr-.tcd DIED BOOR. 90 .• urea—post free 25c. : i.oo I■ o

Police Court Record.
J. M. Murray, the gilder, who threatened 

of the Adamson Moulding
“ Men’* Staff ani Soft Hals, fine grade English and American fur felt, all * 
* new styles and colors, best silk bindings, Russia calf n #|a

leather sweats, Saturday special . . ' . , . 4.UU *
[371 2456

the employe
Company, was fined $10 and costs or 
days in the Police Court yesforday. Annie

Men'8 E“*‘rh Fu5 Stiff-™d Fedora dressy and new shapes, | \
which Albert Hennesey' says he was robbed X colors tawn, brown or black, grosgrain silk bindings, na- t a ^ 
on Wednesday, were remanded for a week. X tural tanned leather sweats, extra special, at . .
Thomas Mahoney, charged with assaulting 4, b r
wmurn’m?; * gun^YgamZg | 10 ^id^t^aU fresh un 10°^ u), °J Y* ^ T TC'l I t

and was allowed to go. Robert W'ads- 5 sold out, all fresh up-to-date hats, stiff or *edora shape, colors black *
worth’s name was on the calender, charged v oak brown or seal brown, not all sizes in this lot. but pro-
found downed™8 ““ Wh<> t bably » eize to fit you, reg. price 1.50 and 2.00, Saturday.

of life.

Deputy Grand Master, also by acclama
tion. J. B. King of Toronto was re-elect
ed Grand Secretary. W. J. McCormack, 

Grand Treasurer. CARE SHOULD 
BE EXERCISED

Toronto, was re-elected 
Dr. James MicLurg, P.G.M., of Sault Ste. 
Marie, was by acclamation elected Grand 
Representative to Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
which meets this year in Indianapolis, Ind.* 
on September 12.

The election of a Grand Warden was a 
close contest. Ten candidates were in the 
field for this position, which lead? in re 
gular succession to the Grand Mastership. 
At the end of the fourth ballot J. B. Tur
ner of Hamilton was elected by a sub
stantial majority.

Chas. Clifford Lyman, the newly-elected 
Grand Master of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows for the Province of Ontar
io, is a prominent merchant of Brockville, 
and a member of Br>ck Lodge, No. 9, 

oldest lodge in Canada. Mr. 
been aji active citizen of 

He enjoyed the 
respect and esteem of his fellow-citizens, 
who honored him with a seat at the City 
Council board for five successive years" 

Thip afternoon’s election of officers was 
as follows: Grand Master Lyman made 
the following appointments: Grand mar
shall, W S Johnston, Toronto^ grand con
ductor, E R Butrtea-worth, Ottawa; grand 
guardian. G E Pulford, Aimherstbn>g: grand 
herald, W J Ransom, Dickinson’s Landing: 
grand Chaplin, Rev J H Shepherd, Cold- 
water; auditor, Abner Fraser, Hamilton; 
Advisory Committee of Relief Association: 
P G Masters, W F Cole, Brockvllle; Jos 
Oliver, Toronto ; W A Dennis, P C, Galt.

Committee on General Purposes, W. F. 
Mountain,
Treasurer; J. B. King, Grand Secretary, 
Toronto.
nominated D.D.G.M. of Guelph District 
by Grand Master Lyman, 
tlon of officers closed the business of the 
session and Grand Lodge adjourned.

A
n Breve Duncan la

In purchasing Ale and Stout to see 
that they are pure. “East Kent’’ 
carries with it the guarantee of an 
eminent analyst, 
chances when you drink it.
T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,

709 YONGKB STREET.
Phono North 100.

» i ►program to give

.99 tYou run no <*PERSONAL. s - it
«Left $6625, But No Will.

The National Trust Company yesterday 
applied for power to administer the estate 
of the late Henry Liddell, wiho died on 
July 3 last, leaving an estate of about 
$6625, consisting of house No. 115 Major- 
street, valued at $1800; cash in bank $383-), 
and $1000 life insurance, but no will. The 
company Is acting on behalf of the widow 
and five children.

Langmiflr ’fcSS*

Transport steamer Menominee for s short 
visit to England and Scotland.
- Mr- J- X. Cousineau, who has been con
fined to his bed for the past week with 
lumbago, Is progressing favorably, and ex
pects to be ln his office by the latter part 

of next week.
Miss F. M. Cousineau arrived ini Toronto 

from Paris on Wednesday. She came Lv 
the steamer Australasia^, and Intends re
maining here until October, and then go 
to England to spend the winter. 
r ?’,tr. ,.H- G. Bores ford, manager of John 
Labatt s St. John, N. R., branch, has been 
In the city a few days on his way to Lon- 
rton. Mr. Boresford Is accompanied by

Men’s Half Hose at Half Price.•>

Men’s Fine Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose, soft pure wool, me- 
♦ dium weight, seamless double toe and heel, sample pairs, regular 

25c and 35c qualities, Saturday, per pair......................................................

am:
THORNHILL.

.15

votira in^'r Goforth, who has spent some 
years In Japan ln missionary labors 
preach at the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday next.
,.M.r- “nd ,Mre- Hudson are visiting with 
their (daughter. Mrs. J. A. Nolle,. a*t C

The residence of Mr. Robert Hawes was 
the scene of a pretty wedding on Wednes
MissfE&h\h/“ "'terested%artlcs1,nere 
,, s Elizabeth Hawes, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Robert Hawes, and Mr. w G M 
Cooper of Toronto. Mr Albert nô M 

• mid Ml,, B. Cooper, brother Lml slrtre"»?

performed hr Rev J A , W"3
wm make Davisyllîe ^thtir

man of East Germrd street Toronto ,» holiday at iaS’s’vomt 
Shnc£ °n toe 8horee of

Ü ^ I.O.O.F., the 
Lyman has 
Brockville all his life.

ANOTHER PHASE OF OELPIT CASE. %Silk Fob Chains.Woman Will Sue for Separation and 
Custody of Children.

'h TO PROMOTE SHIP BUwill Moulder* Must Be Tiptoppere.
The Iron Moulders’ Union intend to make - 

a bid again this year for the handsome 
trophy presented by the District Trades 
Council for the best dressed union in the 
Labor Day parade. At a meeting of this 
union last night, It was decided to turn 
out attired ln shirt waists. This organiza
tion has already carried off two trophies.

1/J6 14 Karat Gold Mountings, plain and jewelled mounts, some with 
^seals, makers’ samples, special from 1.75 to................................................

Gold Filled Vest Chains, neat designs, in plain and fancy links, guar
anteed for five years’ wear, each .......................................................................

Parisian Pearl and Brilliant Brooches, small neat designs,perfect imita
tions, each..................... ..............................;..............................................................

on
3.00Montrer.l, Aug. 15.—(Special. I—The fam

ous Delpit case has now 
another Interesting phase.

ffovm, Scotia Will
Company Ketabliehln 

Halifax, N. 8-, Ang. M.- 
. the government of Nova 

«pect te the promotion of th 
building Industry In this Pi 
announced to-day by Premier 

1 am prepared to ata 
or the government that we w 
to make an appropriation of t 
... to the first company et 
hlpyarfl In the Province, eq 

the most approved mechanlca. 
“P°o specifications to be appr 
worernor-ln-council, capable M
«/“LILT* » year, of

6000 tons each: and, ln 
•"'•b an equipped shipyard, 1 

ent working capital for eff 
tying-on the butinree, the i 

ich the government boons i 
-arable to be ecttled by an 

any company, furnlshln 
" R» bona fide

Give
entered upon

1.25Mr. Taiuercr 
of Taillefer & Hebert, advocates, nave 
entered an action ln the Practice 
so that Madame Delpit may obtain 
aration as to bed and board 
Delpit. At the present time, 
is In the United States. A 
iire of the

Mr. W. H. Mlnhinnlck, traveler for the 
Maritime Provinces. While In the city 
they were the guests of Mr. J. L. Miller, 
the popular manager of the Toronto branch.

Bed

Court.
a sep- 

from Mr. 
Mr. Delpit

*

IBlew ln From the Fan-Am.
Edward Malcomson. a recent arrival 

from the Pan-Ameriqaju BxposlUlon at 
Buffalo, was (taken. Into custody IJist 
night by Detective Black, on the far-reach
ing charge of vagrancy.

Impurities ln the Bloo.-r.—wnen the action 
of the kidneys becomes Impaired, impurities 
ln the blood are almost sure to follow and 
general derangement of the system ensues. 
Partnelee’s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, set that they will maintain heai’hv 
action aud prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As „ restorative 
these Pills are ln the first rank.

Not Known ln St. Thoma-s.
St. Thomas, Aug. 15.—George Uazelec 

accompanied by his wife and five _ ’
EAST Tonnv™ ren’ who 18 reported to have left here to

(Mrs (Rev i Th TOR”NTO- are the PaivAnierH-an Exposition.
stî-(wvt" Jiii - T'lomas H- Rogers. Main- who disappeared from tho train 
dnv tr s receive her friends on Tue» pension Bridge, Is not 

. Wednesday and Thursday of next | Thomas.
Fridnr«D & wlll be at home on ; city directory, and inquiry has failed to

j reveal the identity of the missing

Cutlery, f
peculiar feat- ♦ Sheffield Silver-Plated Knives, one piece solid steel, each...............

Forks to match, each .......... jq

Rosewood Finish Dessert and Dinner Knives, handle warranted secure, 3 for 25 ♦ 
£ Victoria Silver Tea Spoons, warranted to wear the same thro ughout, per ♦

dozen, 50c, 65c and ............................................................. ..

••• .10 ^W. J. McCormack, Grand new action Is that, ln tho ap
plication for separation as to bed and
board, Madame Delplt’s attorneys 

The Installa- asked to plead for the

E. G. Bruce, P.G., Galt, was
; May Cancel the Meeting.

Owing to the Duke of York s visit to 
Toronto, there Is a probability that the 
date (Oct. 10) of the meeting of the Gen
eral Board of the Methodist Missionary 
Society, at St. Mary’s, will be changed, 
to enable members to participate in tbe 
welcome to be extended here.

same ln -forma 
It appears that, before 

Delpit went to the United States, he 
made a

** .75X pauperis. ?Mr.
had

private arrangement with Madame 
Delpit to pay her f‘M !i Wall Paper at Half Price.Lake

: WILL MEET IN VICTORIA HALLf’blld- a month to support 
This agreement was kept until 

Mr. Delpit decided to go to the 
to the South, when the allowance 
stopped. I or this and for another reason, 
It was decided to ask to plead for separa
tion, etc., in forma pauperis, it was ex
plained by Madame Delplt’s lawyers 
morning that one reason for pleading 'or 
a legal separation as to bed and board 
was so that there would be a better legal 
opportunity, of entering action for tne re
covery of Madame Delplt’s children, 
are still ln charge of Mr. Delpit.

herself. These two special Wall Paper items that go on sale Saturday give 
you an opportunity to get vour papering done at next to nothing. The 
price may seem low, but the paper is good. See it.

Annual Meeting of Ontario Conner- 
vattve Association on Sept. 3.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Lib
eral-Conservative Association will be hold 
ln Victoria Hall, East Queen-street, To
ronto, on Tuesday, Sept. 3. The member
ship of the association consists eC the 
officers of the association and of the sev
eral standing committees, the president, 
the immediate past president, first vice- 
president and secretary of each regularly 
organized Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion for the several Dominion and provin
cial electoral divisions in the Province of 
Ontario and of the six Ward Associations 
ln the City of Toronto, and the presidents 
of central city associations; the Ontario 
Conservative members of the Senate, 
House of Commons, and Provincial Legis
lature and the regularly nominated and 
unsuccessful candidates for the time be- 

Commons and Legis
lature; the organizers of the part)- in the 
province ; the presidents, immediate past 
presidents and secretaries of all other 
Conservative associations or clubs.

The meeting of the association will 
mence at 10 a.m., and there will he an 
evening meeting at 8 o’clock, at which* Mr. 
J. P. Whitney will deliver 'an address 
upon the political situation with reference 
to the coming campaign.

and 
at Bus- 

known in st. 
There is no such name in the

V
domains 

was No Detail» Ready.
Mayor Howlaud and Aid. Cox conferred 

again yesterday In reference to the recep
tion to the Duke of Cornwall aud York 
but the Reception Conymlttee chairman 
says there Is nothing yet. as to the detail
ed program, for publication. The pro
gram submitted by Ills Excellency Lord 
Minto was perused and approved by His 
Honor Lleut.-Gov. Sir Oliver Mount. 
Mayor Howland and Aid. Cox. and was 
sent back to Ottawa. No further word 
from there is expected until Tuesday.

O.R.A. Matches.
For the convenience of competitor., the

aïreJtJ* ye3r * Pald "fmedTatetv 
after the names have been
statistical office. r 
be appreciated by extra 
ora.

and flnanclft 
plated*flllIy carry ont what\

V .3250 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper,dainty 1260 Rolls Heavy Gilt Embossed Wall 
stripe, floral and conventional de
signs, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms, bedrooms. In light and medium 
colors, regular 10c per roll,
Saturday .......................................

man.

1 Papers, in full combinations, suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms and hulls, ln 
dark blue, dark green, red and cream 
colors, regular 30c and! 35c 1 k Y
per roll, Saturday ........................... • ■ ^ ^

\ tnis MAIL BAG STOLE
05ESTABLISHED 1843. ■*,te»war«»ESTABLISHED 1843. Foend Near 

With Contents Ml»a| 
' ChMham, Aug.

,Ehr‘Vr/v mailbag was 

eon. D,B R' bff pc* £riedn.ffUOWn> lnd 811 '

lfl.-On Mi

flore New Furniture for Our 
August Sale.British Woolens 

Bring Buyers.

V■ s *V *Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts. 10,- 

•’00: good to prime steers, $5.45 to *0 40; 
poor to medium, $4 to $5.25; Stockers and 
feeders, steady to slow, $2.15 to $4.20; 
cows, $2.50 to $4.35: heifers, $2.50 to $5.20; 
fanners, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls, $2.25 to $4.25 

easier, $3 to $5.75; ¥exas .steers, 
$3.40 to $5; western steers, $4 to $5 50

Hogs-Receipts, 28,000; mixed and butch- 
17^6; good to choice heavy. 

,it0u.*6-.22^: rouKh heavy, $5.50 to 
$o.60; light $5.50 to $6; bulks of sales, 
$0.80 to $6.05.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; good to chioce 
wethers. $3.50 to $4.10; yearlings, $3.50 to 
$4.1,>; native lambs. $3 to $5.40; western 
lambs, $4.10 to $5.40.

!-iti

Killed by

C^tnck • J'b 'Ang. 18.—Mrs 
eullar cf,,. R<,<l 7"’ die,! to-d.i •he prl?L^Im"tanees. At a r. 
Chicken on* ot her fingers J B blood polsoil
Gnnii hcaîth thïî. ,llf’ hail enj] 

I cran plJ,?.,*/! She was the wd Paotographer of Wcetcn.

Not a day passes but what we receira new consignments for 
August Furniture Sale. If you haven t yet visited the department this 
month don’t fail to do so if you are likely to have any immediate use 
for good furniture at these August price*
50 Bedroom Table», solid oak, golden 

finish top, 20 x 28 inches, frith draw
er, shaped leg, bolted and lower shelf, 
regular price $1.80, special 
Saturday .......................... ...............

Extension Tables, hardwood, golden
finish, tops 42 Inches wide, extending 1 Parlor Cabinet», birch, mahogany nn" < | 
to 8 feet, 5 fancy turned post legs, ! ish. richly carved anil poiisneu, ^,
special ................................................c on I With 2 British plate mlrrorA 1 rt iifl < i

..0,901 regular price $12.75, special...IU.UU I

our A CHICK Elposted by the 
undoubtedly 

perles eompetlt-
Thlg will1 7

American tourists know the wisdom of purchasing 
English goods, and many visitors are taking ad
vantage of our extremely reasonable prices, 

l arge consignment of correct and smart materials 
just received.
The umnatchable value ot our famous “Guineas” 
($5-25 spot cash) is 
dressers.

Stere "loses at 6 p m. Dally, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

!ing for the
New* for Matriculant».

The results of the matriculation 
tion will be made public to-day.

f Patent Indestructible Couches, ma - 
with beet steel tempered springs, wire ^ 
tied, covered with heavy du^k, steel ^ 
shank buttons, deoted, upho >teri<l in Q 
latest shades, fancy 
covers, extra special ..

Ail examina
;

1.48 v.olourf2’95 *

f T?roU°&tahoeAnnUa

com- Ltverpool Cotton Market»
Liverpool, Ang. 15.—Cotton—Spot 

demn°d: prices l-Md higher: P ’ 
middling fair, 4 31-32d : fCOo l miooiin- 
4 7Soojd: m,rtdllng. 4 7-lfid; low middling’ 
o Jo3qo,i «rdinary, 3 31-32d; ordinary!
ba2le^“ of aLrta- the lfly were 10.000
uüies, or wnich oOO were for SDeculntlonRêcdelpïsPOrt940Ôn<1 '?,claAd»d pSOoTmërleam

all American. Futures
0d^^rm^.<;lorugste4a^m^cY2lm^

Sept!*.* ’4 17U#4d •SLS^btt* ^ jfii
sellera•6No 8ellcr5: ,°ct nnd^Nov:. 4 4-4,1
“{ er8’ £,0T- a°d Dec., 4 2-04d to 4 3-64d 
se ers; Dec. and Jan., 4 2-64d to 4 3-644

fy.Kand eFwh ’ * 2 64d “> <8-640 
'Ifd,March, 4 3-64d sellera; 

March and April, 4 3-640 to 4 4-64d sellera.

Zfair 
AmericanIV

well appreciated by good Foreign Money Market*.
Paris, Aug. L5.—Holiday.
Berlin, Aug. 15.—Exchange on London, 

20 marks 43% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates: Short bills, 1% per cent; 
three months bills, 2Vi per cent.

London, Ang. 15.—The amount of bullion 
taken Into the Bank of England on balance 
to-day was £124,000. Gold premiums are 
quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 132.50; 
Madrid, 40.12; Lisbon, 39.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator because they know it Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.

A *te Residence
r*Ri a desirable

I at thl« Popular etre

I l- w k ,“rdlate -'*••v. 52 Adelalde-etreet ea
INews of Interest to Many.

Railroad news is perhaps not generally 
Interesting to the majority of people, bay 
Intending travellers to New York read 
with pleasure the announcement that the 
New York Central ,Is the only line whose 
trains run Into the city of New York 
without change of cars. If you go all rail 
see the C.P.K.Agent; If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company’s 
Agents. edî

12-cooroed
:

R. SCORE & SON,
« \STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.
4
<►

H1*11 P°Wer

* DIRECTORS—
J. W. FI,AVELLE CHE 
R. H. FUDGER.
A. B. AMES.

Friday, « 
Aug. 16th. J [SIMPSONTailors and Haberdashers, COMPANY

LIMITED
77 King St West

I . ROBERT Field
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